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'  Bomo cortaln Professors once tried to discover 
■ ' The laWarid rolatlon of rappings:

Butfound that at best, .’ twos a futile endeavor,
! To prove It bytriolcs and foot-tapplngs. .

■ They claim that OalvanI orMesmcr at best,
' . 'Elucldato plain to the mind;. . ■

. In electrical.forces, which mortals possess,
.Tho causo of the tippings we find. .

The Davenport youngsters Tmro chosen ln form,
From countless circles of'Mediums;

Tt ê spirit of Jqhn, with a battered ,iln hprn,
' ■ r Played'snatches of grandt*-de'um<; '

' A fow'dayjj’ sitting, wjth scarcely a tipping, - .
Dlsgoated those Doctors of knowledge; '  ■

For thb promlsodireporttliey se'om unwilling. '
; t o  glve.lt the »tamp of their Oolloge. . ■ .

- The Magi of Egypt* onco countcd imfobtobb, ' .
Aro proved to bo houost and truo; .

Tho rods of the priests this strange fluid fosters,
As sorpents uncoil to tholr view..

Bo Baul and the witch 'twould seem but tn keeping, 
With a bottlo-of .Galvanised thunder,

Burst opcn-the tomb of old Samuel, sleoplug,
TIiub robbing tho gravoof Its plunder.

The transfiguration; the vrutcr and wine, . -
, The hoal'lng of sickness,' and curing tho blind;
■ The MlracleB all, thoy woro novor divine,— ’

For a cure-all In flfct was this fluid designed,

A few Bltuplo Ousts with a moral for eaoh,
Wo wish tbat all wlso-hoadB may loam,—

So n'i try to pluck fruit that's out of your reach,
Or I'obbIIb unseen by tho sun,

A new rovelatlon will doubtless be made,
To benefit Buffering possessors; 1

> Until wo receive It our prayers must bo laid 
At the doors of tho College Professors.

Sjhnbib lEinnaiuti
. ' Written for tbo Banner of Llfcbt. •

aouMTBV witaoBoss.

, • OB,, , ■ •

T H E  T W O  O R P H A N S . '
’ n r  KBJjU ASK E. PORTER.

CHAPTER L ' .
“ 8hel» an orphan, hard hor lot, . . " '  '

With strangers bad she grown; ■
Holy Fatlibr, shield her woll, '
'Tis hard to be alone:" ’

. Nowhere in New England can the traveler find a
busier place than tho villftgo oif Mapleton on Rapid one tlio idea o f xubtraction as readily as thoso of her
river. It is situated at tho “ hood of navigation,”  , sister, long measure, whilo her stiff, full skirts mado
as tho geographers term it, o r  in  more common te rn iB ,..................  ’  " ' " "

was not perfeotly “ genteel,”  so “  Arthur Welling
ton ' and “ Alexander Hannibal”  were placed as 
olerks on Washington street ; but'after a short trial, 
being found defioient in arithmetio, wero dismissed, 
and were seeking other places at the time o f their 
father's ohange of residence.'

‘ ‘ Arabella Sophia,”  “ Margaretta Francesca "  
and “  Adi; Grace,”  were inodel young ladies, boing 
brought up under the speoial tuition o f their mother. 
They wore the longest'waists, the largest buBtles, 
and tho most sweeping dressos of any of the fair 
damsels o f  “  Smith’s Avenue." Hoops wero not ip ' 
vogue then, or I should havo to toll you of the great, 
cirole around which the beaux, who callod now and 
then upon the young ladieB, revolved like the Batel-, 
lite round-Jupiter. .They had,dirk, stiff hairi whioh 
gave them soinp'trotibio, as long, drooping burls, were 
fashionable;'but after muoh torturing and-confine
ment in o’url papers and pinching with tongs and 
plastering with patent' ourling fluids, they succeeded 
in producing oertain elongated Bpial ornaments, re
minding one o f candles dressed infaourning.

The young ladies were somewhat compressed in 
the chest/as their mother had always been o f  fĉ o 
opinion that out o f door exerciBe mado young ladies 
coarse', and fresh air in  sleeping rooms brought on 
colds, so the daughters kept their lungs, liko their 
hands, small as possible. Unfortunately tight waists 
were tjjp rage, and whenever new dresBes were made, 
they followed tho illustrious example of General 
Jaokson at New Orleans, and “ raised cotton breast
works.”

A hired piano stood...in the parlor, and ocoupicd 
the morning hours o f Arabella Sophia and Marga
retta Franoesoa. Their evenings were devoted to 
tlio beaux,.among whom, ono clerk with very ilick 
hair,' and turned-down Blurt collar, named “  Edward 
Augustus Fitzwilliam,”  was tho especial favorito of 
the family,' agd supposed to be desperately in lovo 
with “  Arabella Bopliia,”  becauso ho wanted her-so 
often to sing and play,

■ ‘'Go, forget me—why Bhould sorrow," Ac. j
Mrs. Shuttleworth insisting upon it that yo^ng 

men in lovo always sung such pathetic songs that 
express just the opposite of what they mean.

Truo he had n’ t much salary to dependmpon, but 
then lie was bo “  genteel,”  had suoh long, slim, 
white hands, and Wore suoh n “  love o f "a vest,”  blue 
and gold color with roseb’uds scattered over it!

But we havo quite forgotten “ Ada Grace,”  the pet 
o f the family. Unlike the rest o f tbe. ohlldren, she 
h W lighthalr, blue eyes and faireofltj&exion.
J. ■> “ My wax doll,”  hetf'mother callod' ter, and right
ly; for she Beemed to be endowed'-' With the samo 
quantity of brains, and the B im piring expression 
peouliar to the doll sisterhood. Her dresses gave

near the mouth o f  the river, ju st where tho Btream 
pours its somewhat shallow, but noisy waters, into 
the more tranquil Connecticut.

There is a fine water power here, for tho river falls 
one, hundred feet within the space o f  a quarter o f a 
m ile; Nature, therefore, has furnished itsoapital, 
but there are few rioh men in' the. regibn to build

her look broader than she was lodqg; and one feared 
that tho base was not strong entragh for tho "super
structure. She took musio lesson s^ f h e r : eldest 
Bister, and attended Monsieur Le FoltttV I&ticiftg 
Academy twico a week. •'
' “ As for Ritbmctio and Gografy,”  Mrs. Shuttle- 
worth said, “  for my part I do n 't see muoh Use in 
Ada Grace bothering'her head about it, for the more

largo mills, so, that there is no .monopoly of th e 'book  learning girls have, the more difficult it is to 
water, and hnndreds'bf little s^ops with thoir buz- > get a husband, and I mean that my beauty shall 
ting wheels aro scattered upon the' tanks, giving io f loarn only accomplishments. She oan sing and play 
tYm tiIam n TiAntiiofinn a# ttiriwtn/* hifu«t.hntm 'niiA * Sweet and has ombrbidored two ottomanB,

one With a splendM white house with green blinds, 
arid a little ‘sheperdesa with a orbok tending lambs, 

The village id lilte a beehive] and no drones are and tho other with Alexander Bonaparte sitting on 
allowed, or if  they intrude themselves,' they are.left a rook on S t Helliner.”
 -    i !   1_  1 • n 2m 2ahiJX«  ' i *

the plaoe a population, o f thriving mechanics, and 
well-to-do farmers,the latter finding ready.sale for 
the products of the soil,

so entirely alono in thoir solitary dignity, that, to. 
all intents and purposes, they npght as well bb glued 
over and stuok to the hivo, as try to enjoy life in 
this busy place. • V J ; , !

rBome twenty years ago a certain lawyb’r who had' 
held offioe under Gcneral Jaokson, but Who had long 
Binoe beon denied the flesh-pots o f  Egypt, and even 
the leeks and onions of the Kitohon Cabinet,' strayed 
into Mapleton. ' ‘ r -" -r

To his astbnishme.nt ho found but ono professional

devoting most o f  h is ' timo to raising' merino slieep 
to supply the woolen .mill o f ’ the Mapleton Maittufao- 
turing Co., that had a oapital o f  five thousand dol- 

■, law. r ' *"■' : ' ' J . ' ! ;
Our 'ex-office-holder was Bomewhat surprised at 

the numbor o f dub. ‘shop's, peg’ faotories and places 
for making buokbts, ' oldthes-pins, wash-tubs, &c. 
Moreovort ho ascertained that the w ives' o f tho most 
thriving'm en ifi the place; even Mrfi. Spioeir, the 
trader’s'wife, and Mrs. Mudge, the doctor’s Wif ,̂ did 
their ow i house-work ) there vtero no' Bervfints in tho 

-  place, only how and then when tho census was in 
creased, d neighbors’ daughter ’ cdndeBcbnded to bo 

■ “  hired help.”  ■ , ' ■' ■
•“ ‘ Jiiat the1 place foi' mo,”  said the niirigry offico- 

Beeker; “  I ’ ll .bring my ■ family, and wo’ ll bo' ‘ tbp of 
the heap,’  the only real gentility ofth e jplaoe.' They 
will give me all tho olfioos I  want, andj i f  i  only 
manage right, who knows but'before five yeari are 
out I  shall bo ‘ Hon. Solomoli.ShutUeTfoMhiM.-G., 
from Mapleton I’ ” 1' ■ ' 7

'With' su'oh gay visions Jn irfs'ttriin, lib returnod to 
tbe oity, and, after oonsulufttbil with Mrs. Bhuttle^ 
worth, who, by tho Wa /̂SB^lti j't& ’staff̂  ̂ Itt'liir oWn 
Hands,' ihey cbholUded tolQUn departure 
tU ? ; land of promise'.f They‘'liai'^lbfig stW ggle3%  
maintain tho appearanoe1 r f '  gbntility Vpdri 'rery 
Blerfdir fln'annnH. •fA'pob^littte’ ISoiiuii ^ r l v̂ m  tlie 
druilgb of ' faAily, wMotf’ 
and mother, two Bons d n l th^b d ^ g l i t ^ S ’N bV lt 

'  was 6bn?idfered' ftkr SentSih'- tiw a lgS it^o^w W em - 
ber'bfHh^'?family ito ;bDgage''iii iliiy bukinSii''U&t'

The family Were'soated at the tea-table one even
ing, just before their father’s return from Mapleton.

“  I 'say,- i f  tlje bid gent woiild only shell out the 
oash', we’d go to the theatre to-night,”  said Arthur 
SVollingtop, “ ibr old' Job oomes off with Cinderella 
as an aftenpieco." • ‘ '
; “ Ob, do take me,”  said Ada Grate, “ Cinderella 
will beso delightful!”  /  •

“ H al hal Waxy,1 you noed n ’t over'expeot to be, 
Cinderella'; you:are too muoh drcBBed and'petted at 
home’for th a t.1 It Will take Bally to play that ga’me.”
’  “"What in tho world'are ’ you talking about,"ATei-* 
&(lor'Hannibal?”  said.'his mothor, sternly. while 
Ada Grace gave her head a toss, and pouted out her 
pretty lips, as if  hor dignity'was muoh offended. - 

“  You need n't make a fuss for nothing,”  said tlie 
young mau ; 'I  only'taieaut, that all fairy stories be
gin with Bomo poor littlo despised damsel. By the 
way, mothor,' What mak^B you call your littlo hand
maid down in tho basement Sally—sho 'Says that is 
not her.namo, it is Alioe.”  ; ;  . < ■ '

“  Well, if I  choso to otill her 'Sally, nobody has a 
right to prevont i t . ' Sally is altogether a more pro
per namo for a kitchen girl than Alioe." • '■
; ’ “ This is a now way of robbing bno bf their good 
name," said her son, with Some attempt at vfH.

Just thon the door opened, and Mr. Shnttlbivorth 
mado his appearance. . , . ,

“  Good ovening, Mrs. Shuttloworth I all woll at 
homo? Any news, boys?”  ThoBe qtteBtionS were 
iskpd almoBt in a breath. • " ]

»  E h ! nothing but dry bread and oakes fbr'sup- ‘
pei'fto' ' •' ■ ' ‘ ' '  I ’’ "  _

\  “ W ooan’t hove that muoh longer, M r/Shujtlo- 
'wbr^i'unle& yoU get that olerkship Iri ’VTMHiiigtbn, 
Ihat you’ve talted iilibut so long. ' The baiter ! 
his bill this inornlng, but I had' to put him oBJ for 
te  Foliet'mliiit ^■ptild^inadvanoe." s ‘ ‘ 
i b e t t e r  day» areobining! tfe  
ihallsbotfsee A o h a n g e ' , ’k l ^ ' l i y  wbnlsi'ilft':

tie ippreolatea, 
yet,; tt;I^

oan’k fflake ft *peeoli eqdal to the best o f ’em, then '

my name is n’ t Soldmon Shuttleworth, But Bend for 
some oysters, and 1M1 tell ybu' my adventures.”  
’ “ The‘ old story/’  sald hla wife, 11 always somo- 

thing ooming, never anythirighere. If my namo was
Solomon ShVttlGworth, I guess we’d seo------ ”

“  tee ihould tee,”  said Arthur Wollington. 
But where'are the oystert?”  ■’ i ' '

“  Send Sally,”  said Alexandor llannibnl.
' The bell rang, and in' oiiswer to tho- summons a 

pale, aiokly-looking ohild, some twelvo years o f ago, 
appeared,' and reoeived orders to go out and buy a 
quart o f oysters. .. i  • ,

“  No, two quarts/’ Baid Arthur Wellington. • 
“ Three! threo! all o f three,” -Baid his brother. '
“  Yes, mind you bring three,’/, said Ada Grace. 
“ Oh, yes, let ub halve a gooddupper for once," said 

the father, tiepreoiatingly. ( ? ’ •
■ Mrs. Shuttleworth, who waSfVeomewhat undeoided 

bofore, noW turned to the waiting ohild, and said, in 
a voice o f  authority i ~  ^

“  Bring one quart of oysters, and two doicn craok-
ors."

The ohildren ltoltM V o x ^  tlelr father said noth
ing ; submitting with that stoioal philosophy which 
obedient husbands so Boon acquire. '

Meanwhile, tho little girl timidly wooded her way 
along tho Pity th'orbnghfaro. It was evening; the 
street was not well lighted, the air was chilly, and 
she kept by tho sido of^th'e houses, arid walked as 
fast aB hor tired, aohing feet would allow. Sho pro
cured tho oyBtcrs, and was walking homeward, when 
sbo saw a tall, awk ward looking young man, leisurely 
walking tho Btreet, stopping at the windows, and 
making exclamations to hiniself.

“ My gracious! . i f  them :aint coffee-pots! And 
what lots o f  Bhining kettles and sauacpans! Crack
ers I Would n’t mother’s eyes Bparkle to look at ’em ! 
I ’ll go right in and buy that patent apple-parer.”

He was turning baok to oriter the door, when poor 
little Sally; as Mrs, Shuttleworth named ber, trera- 
ling liko a leaf, Btumblod over the iron grating of tho 
cellar window, and foil, scattering her oyBtors and 
craokors upon tho pavement. ; Her fear of the young 
man was lost in the greater cfoeiid o f her mistress’s' 
sharp voice ant}-yt'roug burst iuto tears.

“  What',B the»iiraiterW j5w4-tlwjiOung man, “ spilt- 
your suppor? .Never mind, tlierc’s no UBe in crying 
for what oan’ t be helped.”

“  Oh) but she’ll .whip me, I ’m afraid.”
“  Whip you? who’ll whip a little girl for stumbling 

on those confoundod hard Bid^walks ? Never m in d ; 
stop orying, and I’ll fill your pail again, for I sup
pose i f  I h a d n ’t b e e i  in  your way, you w ou ldn ’t 
h^ye stumbled. I guess I’m an awkward fellowr but 
I never was iu a city before. There,”  be added, 
when he saw her pail refilled, 11 run home, and say 
nothing to your mother about it.”

“  It is not my mother I ’m afraid of, s ir ; my mo
ther is dead., I’m a littlo bound girl," and she hur
ried away lest Bhe should bo reproved for hcrtardi- 
ness. '

“ A  little bound girl! IVhat under the sun is 
that?”  said the young man, as he turned again to 
oxatqino the curiosities of tbo kitchen furnishing es
tablishment. .

In the meanwhile, tho Shuttleworths were discuss
ing Mapleton and their future prospects.

“ I f  it was ii!t .for Ada Grace,” .soid Mrs. Sbuttlo- 
wortb, “ I would consent to go ; but, how in the 
world the child can finish her education in such an 
outlandish place, is more than I can imagine.”  . - 

“  Oh, they have a good sohool there, I was assured 
by tho postmaster.- The teacher is a collego stddent, 
the Bon of a farmer, who has worked, his own way 
through oollege, and is now earning money to Btudy 
a profession. He is a fine soholar, and their school 
is very popular.”  ' . , i .

“ Thero, now, said his wife, with a sneer, “ that’s 
ju st as much as yoti know about bringing up daugh 
tors. A  farmer’s Bon to aocompliBh off the beauty of 
the fam ily! Where’s the danoing aoiidemy, and the 
painting,/and the.fanoy work?” > ; r . . ..
. “  Well, well, these wil  ̂oomo when‘1 get into Con
gress,—no mistake this time; those country people 
will bo pleoscd enough to bave.such a  family sottlo 
among them; Wo’ll have evorything oUr own way. 
But hore comes the oysters. \r : ■ ..

“  I ’m glad there aw eome educated-people in tho 
placo,”  said Arabella Sophia, who haa lately taken 
it into her head to set up for a literary oliaraotcr. 
So she read “ James’s last,”  and went to hear a coureo 
o f lectures on the “  Innate poetical idea o f tho Hot
tentot race.* ’ . .

Thcre^ere two vacant houses in Maploton, either 
o f wbioh Mr. Shuttloworth could rent. One was a 
huge shingle palace on the top o f  a hill, painted 
white, with a yollow door. There wero no shade 
trees before it, but it was surrounded with a whito 
fence, and moreover the Uouso was furnished with a 
door bell, the only one in tho village. This last ap
pendage, with tho imposing appearanoe o f  tho house, 
decided Mrs. Shuttleworth* in hor obolco. The othor 
house she said was altogether too Bmall, and more
over was not painted. It was a snug, little one 
story houBo, with ample room on the lower floor to 
accommodate the family, i f  tho^had ohosen to think 
so. t t  was:.In a ' warm, sunny plaoe, witli a Staall 
onphahi o f  ohoice fruit, a trim garden, andj as the 
roof was hidden by/iome old shade,trfeps, it mattered 
little whethW the house was painted. b r ' n ot But 
though Arabella; deolared they might tall It “  a cot
tage,”  ’aiid tot her p &  she «hould llke ,it,.'eflpeolaUy 
as.they oould hf^ve a.woodbino twinod oyer'tfciO Bide 
o f  tljtar 'yfiuN.rn t  the ,'rtst ;b f! the' fAmiiy  ̂IiMtilieA i o
Mdo< irjttttb^ind’deol&red I
ribl^' M e l j ’ with sb'mAuy troes and"t

and it would n’t bo at all liko tho oity, that sho soon 
aoquies'ood, and after ^roeks o f 'b u s  tie and prepara
tion, thoy finally arrived at Mapleton, imagining 
that their appearanoe would astonish the natives.

Mrs. Shuttloworth sold part of her furniture, and 
seleoted from the auotion Bhops suoh as she thought 
would be most showy, having little regard to utility. 
A  Becond.hand pier table, .a half-worn tapostry oar- 
pet, a oouplo o f glass mantel lamps with pendant 
ornaments, a half-dozen embroidered ohairs, whiob, 
with the girls’ ottomans, she thought would produco 
quite a  sensation where home-made carpcts and cher
ry tables were tho'no plus ultra o f gentility.

• Their nearest neighbor was Farmer Sowall. Ho
lived in a snug brick hoyse in tho “  hollow,”  Bnr- 
rounded by orohards, corn-fiolds and meadow lands,. 
Ho workod hard, lived welli dressed in homospun, 
knew nothing o f city fashions, but by the strength of 
his Bturdy arm ihad won all tho solid comfortB Of 
life for his fam ily. ‘

Mrs. Sowall was ono day standing by hor cooking- 
Btovo, lifting with a largo fork a huge, vegetabfl^not, 
full o f noblo Carter potatoes, when Hannah, tho 
youngest daughter, exolaimed— -

“ Do look out, mother; the Btage has just stopped 
on Davis's Hill, and tho now folks from tbe city aro 
getting out.”

The window was Boon 'filled with a pyramid of. 
heads, “ both great and Bmall,”  to catoli a  peep at 
the new comors. Even Mrs. Sowall laid her potatoes 
on a olean pbitp, and joined tho group, and her hus
band, with his shirt sleovcs. rolled up, camo and 
mado the apex to tho pyramid, as ho was wiping liis 
hands, •

“  Wife, wc must bo neighborly,”  ho said ; “  these 
people have traveled a great ways, and are com
mencing hoitsokcoping anew; had u’t wo hotter Bond 
them in sonio dinner?”

I would do it with pleasure, i f  I thought our 
country cooking would Bult them.”

“ Hungry folks arc not' dainty ; do as you would 
bo dono by, and do n ’t bo troubled witli ‘ ifs.’  ”

“ Well, I don 't know as it’s best to Bend ‘ biled 
pot.’ I have a notion city folks do n't liko it much ; 
but I have a couple of nice, roasted chiakens in the 
house, aud wlyiat bread, and applc-sai^co and dough.

“.That's right—send a basket full.”  •
“  Who’ll carry it ?”  asked the mother.
“ Jim and Simon, of course,”  said tbo father, os 

two boys o f twelvo and fourteen years respectively 
stood watohing tho stago; “ and givo them your 
nfother’s compliments, and say that wo feared they 
wVjuld need somo provisions, before getting, ready to 
cook.”  '

A capacious basket full o f Mrs. Sowall's choicest 
cooking .was accordingly despatched,' much to tho 
surprise of Mrs. Shuttleworth and delight of her hun
gry fam ily..

“  And what shall. I pay you ? ”  said Mrs. Shuttle- 
worth, taking out a long red purse, heavy With steel 
beads. The boys shrugged their .shoulders, and look
ed at each other, and then at the purse, aB if  they 
wero entirely unprepared to make a bargain. At 
last Simon, gathering courago, Baid—

“ I  gucsB mother did n’t want any p a y ; sho 
thought you wero among strangers, and Bho would 
bo neighborly.” - •

MrB. Shuttleworth looked very smiling upon tho 
boyfe, and said—  . .
• “ You arc nice boys, arid very polito to strangers; 
we shall bo happy to see your mother as Boon as our 
parlors aro ready for the reception of coriipnny.”

The boys ran homo, glad to be dismissed so gra- 
oiously, and Jim, who had a remarkably good mom 
ory, (being ablo to repeat thp wholo‘ calechism ver
batim,) gavo the errand just as it was delivered to 
him. Mrs. Sewall felt rather scandalised tbat pay 
should ha offered for he neighborly kindness, and 
thought tbo message rather formal, so much' so that 
she would not venture to offer her services in help
ing to arrange tho houBe. -

ii“  Why, wifo, perhaps they havo help sufficient, and 
need nono from others."

“  I guess thjy have,”  said Simon, “  for I saw two 
great tall girls,-with- Iong, curling hair and’ black 
eyeB, dressed ju &  like tbo pictures in that magazine 
Joe Sikes sent to Lizzie from New York; and then 
there was a littlo short girl With ourlB all over her 
head, that looked liko our yollow painted ohurn, or 
as it would look i f  it stood on long legs.”  '

“  And thero was anothor one,”  said J im ; Bhe was 
standing all alono in that great, o61d kitchen, and 
looked veiy ea4 and pale, and had great bluo eyes)’ 

“ Oli, that is tbe hired holp, servant, I supposo thoy 
call hqr," Baid Lizzie.

“ .Where is Jerry?" said Mrs. Sewall, as sho 
glanced her oyo round the well-filled tablo, and upon 
tho group of oheerful, hearty eaters, who ,wore de
vouring tho well-prepared, meat and vegetables with 
that zest which labor and fresh air give to persons 
in health.

“ Ho is out in tho shop; I venture to say,”  said his 
father, “  and bo engaged with his gimcraoks that hp 
didn ’t hear tho, bell. I wondor what in tho world 
will bcoomojfif tho fellow. Ho is alWays either read
ing a newspaper, or at work on somo notion or other 
with his tools. , I havo my doubts what will beoomo 
pf it all, and i f  hp wfls n’t always so faithful to work 
on tho farm when I  Bet him at it, I believo I  should 
put a stop to bo many experiments 0^4 so muoh read
ing. I suppoBo it would almbst break his heart i f  I 
should stop one o f the nowspapprs.” .,. , 1 . ,,

“ Lawful sedib'!.husband, I’d rather' go willh'oat a. 
turkey ThanksfcWinfe tkn ^ 1 ‘the, ̂ aperfl‘,‘ :t̂ e 
poor boy takes so much pomfort,.with theni. ''And 
jfrfihiiik toout Sis grafting thbflev&ee«,,f¥6m fold

ing how to do it is tho papers., Why, we sold twenty 
bushels of fruit last year, all from the poions ho sot, 
when he was n’ t older than-Simon.”  ■

“  Yes, yes, .wifo, jvo all know ho is mother’s pet, 
and a wonderful boy, o f  courBo; but horo ho comcs.”

A  tall, rather awkward looking young man, about 
oightcen years of nge, entered, saying pleasantly— ' •

“ I  hope I ’m not growing deaf, mother, but I  did n ’t 
hoar tho b e ll; I  must havo been pounding nails 
when you rung.”

“  Nover mind, child; there’s victuals enough, only 
thoy are getting rather .cold.’ ’

“ Thcy’vo como! they’ve como!”  said .tho two 
boys, almost iu a breath, to Jerry. •

‘•‘•Who’s como, pray ?”
“ ThcShuttloworths—the wholo family! two young 

gentlemen nbout your age, but dressed much finer, I 
can toll you. Thoir hat9 shino liko grandma’s Batin 
bonnet, and thoir pants aro strapped down tp their 
feet liko a saddle on a horse."

“  Cpme, como boys,”  said Farmer Sewall, “ enough 
of our now neighbors Jpr onoe, now for wolrkT'Spring 
is upon us, and I wane all hands busy. Jerry, can '  
you help mend tho stone fence round tbo pasture ?”

A  shado o f d isappoin tm ent paBBcd over tbe young 
man’s face, b u t ho answ ered cheerfully—

“  Yes, s fr ; I'll be thero in half an hour.”  
c Jerry and his mother were left at the tablo.

“  Will you have a piece br tho pudding, Jorry ?”
•“  Yes, motlior, I never refuso your baked Indian 

puddings. Uo n’t you think tho new hcn-bouso and 
tho patent nests aro quite an improvement ?”

“  Yes, indeed, Jerry ; but I do n’t know about your 
spending so much time in making now s notions ; 
sometimcB I'm afraid your father thinks that you 
will bo poor hojp upon the farm.”  ,

“  Ho may bo right, mother; but tlio disposition 
was born in me. I never saw a little brook when I 
wns a child, but I wanted to build a tiny mill, or tho 
steam issuing- from tho tea-kettle, but I wanted to 
Bet a' machine in motion. I dream overy night of 
something, now which 1 wish to innko, and I dream 
too, of success. Sometimes I hope to make profit 
onough by my 1 gimcracks ’ to compensate father for 
the loss of bo much of my timo. This summer I  will 
work hard for h im ; the next winter I will study, 
and then one year to the workshop, and if  1 don ’t 
succeed, I'll turn farmer in earnest.”

“ Well, we’re not so poor that wo must keep all 
our children hard nt it, all tbe time; but your father 
likcB to see all labor turn to somo account.”

' “  And mine shall at Bomo time,”  said Jerry, “  i f  
it be nothing b u t making button moulds; but now 
fo r  tho broken fonccs. I'll patch thgm to my father’s , 
content,”  and Jerry Btartcd for the pasture.

Merrily wont the wheel o f Lizzie in tho spinning 
room; littlo Hannah had trudged to soliool, and Mrs. 
Sowall found employment enough for tho afternoon 
in heating tho oven, and replnoing in hor pantry tho 
Iobs of the contents of the basket sent to her neigh
bors, Indeed the Sewell family wero always busy, 
and always cheerful. '

Tho fam ily on Davis'B H ill wero equally busy about 
theso times, for MrB. Shuttleworth was a famous 
manager in  hor way, and great was tho commotion 
Bho stirrtd up.

“  Margaretta Francesca,”  sho screamed out at tho 
top of her lungs, early tho next morning, “  get up 
and go to work, nnd wako up ‘ Arabella Sophia;’ we 
must got thfe bouse in order to-day.”  •

Tho young ladies -roused thcmBclvcs very reluc
tantly, and with many yawnB, throw on somo old, 
faded, “  drabby ”  looking Bilks, stained and rnggod, 
so tight that but two or three hooks remained to ' 
fasten them behind, and with their hair in ourl pa
pers, the girls descended to their morning meal, 
which, thanks to Mrs. Sowall, wos that morning a 
decent ono, for the remnants of tbo baskot wero moro 
acceptable than Mrs. Shuttleworth’s cooking. ■ 

’ ‘“Now girls,”  said tho mother, “  wo must look tho 
doors, and tell Sally tb say * not at bomo ’  to any* 
.body that may r in g ; the first thing Ib to put tho 
parlor in order, it ’B not muoh matter about tho ' 
kitchen; the ca'rpet must be put down, and tho 
piano set up as soon as possible, and by ‘to-morrow 
Ada Graoo oan have on - her, polka- dress, and hair , 
curled, and sit at tho piano practising, bo that when ' 
people call Bho may be in readiness tb see them.”  ^  

Tbe young gentlemen and their Bistors were struok 
with horror at tho idea that thero was no upholster- 
or in tho place who could bo hired to put up tho our- 
tains, and lit the oarpet, but their mothor, who had 
oortain rigid ruloB o f eoPnomy, among which, was 
“  pinch at homo to show abroad,”  waa not sorry to 
got so much oxtra Out of her children. Liko. somo 
politicians, sbo would increase the salary of tho for- 
oign ambassadors at tho expenso o f tho home depart* . 
mentk- . '

Howover, Arthur Wellington, Margaretta Francos- 
oa, Arabella Sophia, and Alexander Hannibal agreed 
to arrange tho parlor, if they might have matters all 
thoir own way. The jo u ig  ladies drew on kid 
gloves and put handkerihief i over their heads, and 
the'yourig gentlemen in gloves and. drcsBing-gowns 
proceeded to business. It must be acknowledged 
thoy performed their task muoh. soonor than an. up
holsterer would have done, for the sun waB still abovo 
the horizon when tho last ourtaln was hung upon.

: the cornices., TheBO ourtains wero the spooial pride 
o f  Mrs. Shuttleworth, being composed of. alternate. 
picces of rod and yellow wbrstcd damask. Thb oor- 
nbre of the room'and the fitting of the oarpet round1, 
the ample hearth did not give our young folks ib  
m'uot ttbui)lo ais;thpy ^buld have done morp expeii*..
e noed Wdrltmoni but Arabella Sophla Baid—1* Never'

v,v. ,V- - i i i '
- r

mirid; the dorrii 
r ile  hel]

(''ibbody wtll see' 
marvbllbuily. ■
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Hr*. Shuttloworth, jn the meanwhile, wm uopaok- 
ing her crockery, and load and long were her lamen
tations over the broken articles. , - ,

x u  all oomes of my letting Shuttleworth pack so 
muoh of It; he never could do anything right, and 
wastes more by his ignoranoe than I oan save by. all 
my economy.”

However, her plaited cakeAasket and German 
silver spoons were safe, much to her delight . -

They wore not troubled with callers, for Mrs. 
Shuttleworth’a message to Mrs. Bewail had circulated 
through the Tillage, and the neighbors delayed their 
calls. But thoy kindly sent a  barrel o f  apples, somo 
nice oheese and butter, and other country luxuries, 
much to the delight o f Mrs. Shuttleworth. .

“ It’s all bccause they are so pleased to have city 
folks settle among them,1'  said Mrs. S., »n<l sho as
sumed a patroniilng air, and determined to be very 
condescending to such good people. Her husban 
was equally delighted j ho hnd visited thi^ count ng- 
xoom o f the Mapleton Manufacturing Company, and 
talked so largely of “ railroad stock ’ aud manu 
facturing interests,”  that tho managers, supposing 

■ he had a large amount of money invested in stocks 
o f various kinds, very wadily, at hi* own modest 
euggcstion, appointed-Tilt.. their agent a tasalary  of 
five hundred dollars a year, •* a mere trifle, ho said, 
but as ho had the leisure, ho would gladly accommo
date them, and no doubt they would find hia services 
more than a compensation. Now tho truth was, that 
this very salary was to be the sole dependence for 
the support of his family, and ho was only too happy 
to obtain it. Ho assumed an unusual air o f authority 
when ho entered his houso that day and ordered 
dinner.

••Dinner! Mr. Shuttleworth, when there’s not a 
placo in the houso to set a table,”  said his better 
half. “  I’ve no time to cook for idle folks; you’ll 
find something to eat in the kitchen." So tho pro
spective •• M. C.”  walked intotlifit, apartment to sat

' isfy the demands of appetite os best he could.
Alice was at work ovor tho wash tub, trying as 

well as her strength would permit, to wash tho 
young ladies’ clothes, they, having but a limited 
wardrobe of underclothes, and therefore demanding 
such services often at an inoonrenient time, Mrs. 
Shuttleworth said, •• it was all folly to make up such 
loads o f linen and cotton to put into drawers, it w<vs 
better to lay the money out where it would show."

The child left .the tub and waited on Mr. Shuttle- 
worth, looking rather wistfully at tho food.

•• AVcll,,Alice,”  said the gentleman, “  that’s your 
real name, I believe ?”

•• Yes, Bir, Alice Hoffman.
“  A German name. AVcll, Alice, how do you liko 

JJaplcton ?”  . ; ’
•• I think I shall liko it very much, sir, when I get 

rested, and the fine weather comos on. I was born 
in tho country, sir."

“ No‘wonder you’re tired, and aint you hungry, 
too ; here, take this biscuit and apple, and sit down 
and eat it.”

Poor Alice was .very grateful for a kind word, but 
she opened her blue cycA in astonishment, not under
standing that n fellow-feeling makes us wondrous 
kind. They were mutual sufferers under thcir 
household tyranny. Sirs. Shuttleworth’s Btcp was
heard. .

11 Wit at in the world aro we to do for milk, Mr. 
Shuttleworth ? Arthur Wellington Bays there’s not 
a milk cart in town.”

“ Everybody owns a cow, I believe—perhaps I bol
ter buy one.”

“  Keep a cow! keep a cow! Mr. Shuttleworth, with 
what help I have. Pray, who will feed it or drivo 
it to pasture? Sally perhaps could learn to milk, 
but I’ve other work for her to do.”  -

•• Mr. Sownll said that his wife could sell us milk 
till wo bought a cow.”

“  Very well; Sally can go for i t  Remembor, child, 
to tako the pail and run down to tho brick houBe 
yonder; as Boon as you havo kindled a fire.”

Alice said nothing; but all day long she thought 
o f that morning errand. Sho shrunk from encoun
tering strangerB, but that was not the worst; she 
must go ragged and dirty, for, in spite o f all hor 
efforts to the contrary, suoh was her condition most 
of the time. But the next morning at Butiriso, when 
Mrs. Bhuttlcworth’s loud voice was heard, bidding 
her get up, a sudden resolution seized her, and 
taking-a olean, gingham dress, a  castaway o f  Ada 
Grace’STbut neatly waSbed and mended by herself, 
she put lt on and ran obt of the house. It waa 
early Spring ; her path led across a pasture which 
sloped gradually from the hill in the direction o f 
Mr. Sewall’s. - ,

A  few old apple-trees, carefully trimmed and 
scraped by Jerry, wero scattered here\ and thore; 
and one fine elm, with a ouriouBly gnarled and 
knotted trunk, stood, about half-way between tho 
two houses. It had, by some aocldent, been bont 
when young, bo that It formod a comfortable seat, 
and in Summer afforded a fine shelter. Tho bare
footed child trod cheerily o n ; all her sadness van 
ished as if  by magio. Tho sun was rising, and tho 

ibirds sang a swoet morning Bong. The air was 
.tweet and refreshing, and tho fresh, young grass,

....BQft carpet for . the vfcct, so long u^_,.to tho
..cHf pavements. Alico forget hor sorrows, and dim 
.Visions of early childhood floated in her memory, 
whga the played besido a cottage door, and beneath 
green trees—and then came a child’s ■ prayor trem
bling on her lips, as the soft, sweet air, kissed her 

, / brow and cheek. She forgot even her bashfulness,
J .... . till she arrived at Mr. Sewall’s baok door, then her

heart w ent^t a-pat for a moment, but it was for a 
‘ moment only. 4pn opening the latch, a busy scone 

presented itself. It was baking day ; the family had 
risen-from breakfast, and Mrs. Sowall and tho girls 
were “ over head and ears,”  as tho good woman ex
pressed it, and arms, of oourse, for she was mould* 
ing huge loaves o f  brown bread. A long tablo, 
loaded with apple iand pumpkin, mado by Liezio,

' while Hannah was crashing dishes and sieging over
her work. They were so busy that no one heeded 

. the opening o f the 4oor, and it Was not until Aline 
said In a low voioe—  1 •

. “ I  will take Mrs. bhuttleworth’s milk, If you 
' , please,”  that the busy mother an d  daughters turned 

,to see whenoe those sospds proeeoded.
“ Oh, It Is Mrs. Shuttleworth'* little g irl; take a 

•,seat, my dear} I t ’s rather d iiily  this morning. 
Hannah, put ach a ir near the Are, and then fill her 

, pall. And Would n 't  yoa like a cup o f  m ilk ; may
V u b e y o a 'd d r in k  It,a s  yon don't k epp aoow ; i t ’s 
" vq i? wholesome foe little girls that are growing, and

. - ybuiion ’tlook rery  stou^ either.”  J
w m robrid :' ' c i M' : thought̂  there

w en  sq new and strange to her that she fcH,bewil
dered, and fanoied she «u st be d o m i n g , , , ^

*  You need n ’t take tbe trouble to cope, fbr Simon 
can take It when be goes to pasture." : _

• “  Oh I can oome as well as not, said Alice | the 
very thought of losing the pleasure of the walk, and 
the sight of the happy faces before her, making her 
dread a change In the arrangement} “ it ’a so plea
sant, and tho walk is not long . "  '

•• Well, Just os you prefer} the morning air is 
good for you, and you must drink your cup o f new 
milk every morning; we ’11 see if wo o v  gi*e you 
somo rosy oheeks, now you havo como to the oountry
to live. ... :

Alice bado her new friends “  good morning," and 
tripped h4me with a light step and happy heart,

errands for yon before the children were old enough. 
•Wife sends her love, and wants to haveyon bring 
yoar work and oome as soon as dinner is over, , 
make *  social visit and tako tea with-her. ■

The ohildren all laughed, for they knew tooweU
th^y were often sent on s u c h  errands, pother ly 
loved to have her friends make social visits, an
g r e a t  p l e a s u r e  i n  m a k i n g  c r c a m  biscuit a n  eec  o .

oake for the tea-table.”  ,,
AUoe was sitting an amused listener to the con

versation. * •
)< Oh, Alice 1" said Hannah, “ do n’t you like apple 

i .  . .  * . . . _  . 'n t iA fl A i Ir a ' ii § u n «dumplings?" and she sprung up, untied Alice’s 
. tho table. “ There

Oh, tho blessed influence of^kind words ^  They 
fall upon the suffering hoary'as dew and sunshine 
upon tho soil, waking into pfo fragrant and.beauti- 
ful flowers.

••You little, doceitful hijssy!”  was the greeting 
Alico received a*' sho entered tho kitchen door at 
home; “  and so you were too proud to go for milk in 
your every-day clothes. Go—tako off that clean 
dress, and do n’t let me see you putting it on again- 
in tho morning."

Alico felt sadafheart, but there was no time tb 
spend In grief, for Mrs. Shuttleworth was bidding 
her make haste, and carry water to the girls’ room, 
and oall them to breakfast Tho latter meal was 
always lato at the Shuttloworths, not only bccause 
it was more convenient to tho habits o f the family, 
but becauso they all agreed with “  Margaretta Fran
cesca”  that itwas v ery•• ungcnteel"  to breakfast 
earlier than eight o’clook. Of course Alico must 
wait till this repast was over in the dining-room, 
beforo she was permitted to cat her own' solitary 
meal in tho kitchen, and tho child often suffered 
from want of food, as she, at least, must riBe early 
This morning she wonderejl why sho should feel so 
light and strong, but thero was no myBtery about it, 
it wasf Mrs. Sewall’B elixir, a draught from “ Bessie,”  
the famous Ayrshire heifer that drew the prize at 
the Country Fair, _

Alteo was in a brown study all day, wondering 
how sho should avoid tho mortification of appearing 
beforo Mrs. Sowall in tho unseemly garb she then 
wore. “  Where there’s a will, thero’s a way,”  and 
Alice’s cogitations ended-in her recalling to mind 
that Bho had in her slender wardrobe, a gingham 
Back apron; made for Ada Grace,-but not suiting her 
fancy, was handed over to Alice, and liirs. Shuttle- 
worth was ignorant of the transaction.

Alico folded the npron carefully, and just at duBk, 
ran down to tho elm-trec, where she bestowed it in a 
snug nook, ready for morning.

. ' CHAPTER II.
* Thus daily on tlio gentlo flower 

With ineolenco thoy trod.
Tho Shuttlcworths nre now fairly established' in 

Mapleton, and cling to tho largo house on Davis 
Hill, though it does take a huge wood-pilo to keep 
the parlor warm, and though the wind howls in a 
stormy night liko an evil spirit, making doors and 
windows tromblo at his angry touch. Arthur Well
ington, finding that his neighbors had no time to 
admire his patent leather boots, fancy vests, huge 
ring, and pink-embroidered shirt bosomsphas found 
a placo as bar-kecper iu the “  Horso Titvern,”  in the 
suburbs of Now York. Ilis mother often speaks of 
him as manager of a largo hotel in Now York.
•• Howard,”  sho believes the name to b o ; “ it begins 
with an II, anyway,”  she says. Alexander Hannibal 
is traveling agent with his father, and thcir united 
efforts have procured so many orders for the Maple
ton Manufacturing Company that tho managers, at 
tho advice o f tho elder Shuttleworth, havo enlarged 
thcir operations. Many of thy villagers also have 
•taken stock, and gay vllions o f sudden wealth dance 
beforo them. Mr. Sewell, howover, obstinately re
fused to Invest any funds in tho concern, and is 
called very selfish, bccause ho does not turn in his 
wool, and receive a stockholder’s share. |

•• No,”  ho said decidodly, in, reply to Shuttloworth,
“  I  get a fair price and cash down fr o g  ono of. the 
agents o f the Lowell Mills, and as I know nothing 
about manufacturing, and do understood farming, I 
Bhall stlok to the latter.”  ' - ’’

“ I am very glad,”  said Jerry, a t(the dinner table,
“  that you were proof against all’Mr. Shuttleworth’s 
arguments, fathor, for notwithstanding all ho says 
about the prlco of the markets, and the prioo of 
cloths, he takes no newspaper, or next to none, and 
I  do n ’t see how he oan be capable of advising the 
stockholders."

“ No newspapers 1" Takes no newspaper!" said 
Mrs. Sewall, “  how in the world do they manago to 
livo without ono?”

» I  add, next to none, mothor. Thoy toko tho 
•Mirror o f Fashion,’  prlco ono dollar a year. Mr. 
Shuttleworth says his wife and daughters insist 
upon having this, and oaro nothing about any .other 
paper."

“ And so ho borrows, yours, Jerry?”  said his fa
ther. , .

V Ho did, till I  found it diffioult to get it baok 
again, beoause tho young Indies used them for ourl- 
papcrs} sinco then I  have tbld"fifin*2iafc asT[ wished 
to$lo them, I  preferred riot to lend thefli.”  .

•• Why^Jerry,”  said little Hannah, “ ain’t yoa 
ashamed o f  yourself ?’’

“ Well, you 'll not get an Invitation to their great 
party,”  said Simon.

“ A  great party?”  said his mother} “ when ip 
that to tako place, and how did you know anything 
about I t ? "

“  Why, do n’t you remember their little girl carried 
home three or four quarts o f  sklm-milk this morn
ing, or rather I did for her, and when we woro going 
through the posture, she told me it was to make 
blub spongo,' or something that sounded like that, 

for the party.”
“ It'sa -quecr namo, any way,”  said his mothor; 

“ bat I  guess It will be blue, i f  it is mado of skim'
m ilk." .

Tho words had Boarcely passed her mouth before 
Alico made her appearanoe wjth notes o f  invlta,tiari 
for Mr. and Mrs. Sewall, Jerry, and Lizzie, or rather 
the notes read, as follows: “  Mr. abd^ Mrs. Shuttle- 
worth at homo on Wednesday evening at seten 
o’clock.”  - - ‘ . ,

"W hat does that mean?”  said Mr. Bewail; 
suppose they kre generally at home at that hoar, are 
they not? That's' about the time we get tiuongh 
our chorts, and are ready to ait down In the sluing* 
room." ■ ; ; : - '
i 14 Why, hther,”  said U is ie ,M that
able way of inviting ns to it p i t y . "  .....
| MW«U,lbnly tsk«d 'ib* lî brinatlon.

bonnet  ̂and gave te r  a chair at
now, Jerry, help Alico to that great plump one, 
now, some sauce, If you please, mother} and, A  oe, 
must, sauce them with a compliment, i f  they p case 
you, for mother is famous for making light orust, 
and Jerry thinks all Mapleton can’t beat him in 
Early Harveys."

Alico paid the best compliment In her P°wer
the treat, for she left none on the plate, though t ere 
wq-s no grc4dy haste in her manner. The 
had becomo muoh interested in this orphan oh , 
there was that.In her looks which would intoros 
oven a casual observer. She hnd a fair complexion, 
full, liquid, blUe eyes, and silky, brown hair, t e 
smoothness o f whioh attested tho daily oaro wh o 
it received from her hands. AIbb ! poor child, it was 
the only part, o f her adorning for jvh'ioh. Bhe w»s 
allowed to eare.

•• Oh, how I wish I was old enough to go to a 
party!”  said Hannah. - .

•• Ada Grace will give a party Thursday evening, ’  
said Alice, “  and you will-be invited.”

Hannah’s eye sparkled with delight, and as thoy 
had now risen from tlio table her feet sympathized 
with her eyes, and began dancing round the room.

41 Mother, mother,'shall I wear my blue muslin, or 
my w hite?" .

“ Wo will see, my ohild, when tho timo comes; in 
the meantime, moderate your joy  a little.”

«  But only think, mother, a party ! A  real party!
I never attended one fyi ray life. I suppose you have 
had so many at your house, that it Is no'now thing
to you, Alico ?”  .

Poor Alice! tho'very word was to her but another 
namo for aching head, weary limbs, and short com
mons, for Mrs. Shuttloworth generally .deprived her 
family o f all luxuries for a week previous to tho 
time of giving hor parties. '

But Bho merely said in reply: “  Oh, wo' do .not 
give them often,”  and thanking Hannah for her nico 
dumplings, hastened home. - 

“ That iB a very pretty child,”  said Mr. Sewell;
•• I wtJnfler where they picked her up.”  ‘ ,

“ ylda Grace Bays,”  Hannah answered, “ that they 
-found her in some hospital or orphan asylum in 
BoBton, and her mother took her out o f  pity. She 
laughs at mo for being bo fond of Alice, beoause, as 
she says, sho Is nothing but a little bound girL" 

“ Little bound girl—little bound g ir l ; pray, mo
ther, what doeB that mean ?”  Baid .Jerry; “  it seems 
to me as i f  I had hoard the phrase before.”

Mrs. Sewall could liardly explain, but she oame 
very near to a correot definition whon Bhe said—

“ Why, it is next to being a slave, Jerry; the per
sons to whom a ohild is bound, have oomplete oon
trol over it until it is cjf age. Next to being a Slave- 
wifc, I hayo seen poor, bound children, ln New Eng
land, wlie would gHdly have ohangoft plaoes with 
the Jpiofttjinnies o f thft E&uth. A. slaveholder has , - 
generally some- Interest In the bodily health and 
strength of his slaveB, for they aro his property. 
But a severe mistress to an orphan child often seeks 
to get the most out of tho young bone and muscle 
given to her for a lim its  time. Her power ceases 
when the child is free, and \Jhat cares she for its 
condition then ? If there is undor God’s heaven, an 
objeot o f  pity, It ls a poor, helpless ohild, bound to a 
stern mistress.”  • '■ _

•• I never heard Alioe make any complaints," said 
.Hannah.

“ I  should havo very little compassion for the ohil

were notified that 4 -lajrge table wa^to N  » I W d 
the diningroom, before, th* frrival, o f *Jie Tutors, 
and kept locked till iin e  .ptijook. • £t, that Ope.the 
guests wero to be ushered iijiolt, and It was «xpe*ted 
the' display would be almost overwhelming to the
natives. . ' N i .

The young gentleman and his slstew were to .ar
range the table, while their mother.' prepared the

^Wednesday morning arrived, and to the delight or 
all Mapleton, the sun shone firom a eloudl^as slty.

“  Are you going to the party to-night ? was the 
general question in the little workshops in the busy 
faotory, and across back door yards. And the com
mon answer was, “ YeS,”  for scarcely a family but 
contained some Invited member. For onoe Mr Shut
tleworth had persuaded his wife to listen to him,

“  A  few weeks, only,”  he said, “  and the town are 
to nominate a reprcsentotive; I have no doubt but I 
shall receivo the nomination; but to inoreaso my 
rotes and popularity, we will show no exclusiveness.
So the lawyer and the blacksmith, the shoemaker 
and the dootor, the trader and his olerk, the farmer 
and tho sohoolmaster, were all included in the invi
tation, and curiosity induced many tb accept, that 
seldom indulged in suoh amusemonts. A  little after 
„ . e n  the door-beil rung, and Alino uBhered in the 
first party, consisting o f Mr. Sewall’s family, and
thcir neighbors, the Mudgcs. .........

••Oh, dear me! how horrid vulgar 1”  exolaimed 
Margaretta Francesca, “ to oojne just at the time 
mentioned in tho note. Now I should never think 
of going to a party till nine olplook. Here, Ada 
Grace, faston my bracelet; I  suppose we must be in 
the parlor to receive them, for mothor has ,a job  in 
the kitchen, yet. There are not eggs enough in her 
custard to thicken th.em, so sho’s got to odd more,.or 
something else, but she says'ste oan fix them i f  she
is left alone ten minutes." ' _

•• Oome quiok, girls," said Arabella Sophia, as she 
burst into the ohamber, •• there are a dozen in the 
parlor, now, and see, tho streot is full,'I hoped more 
than half of them wouldn’t come. I wonder i f  
mother has onougli for them to eat? See there, only 
fook,”  Bhe added, “  if there aint tho old maids, Polly 
and Betty Wood, in tho square-topped chaise, arid 
dressed in their blaok satin, that report says came
of age many yoars ago.

•• Do hurry, girlB," said Ada Grace, “  there’s no 
one in the parlor to entertain tho company, but far 
ther, and he’s taking snuff,-and talking politics with 
Squire Howell." _

A t this hint tho young ladies moved, the elder sis
ters, with thoir long, black ourls in oily brightness, 
drooping upon the sides of thoir faoes, while artificial 
flowers ornamented the Grecian twist behipd; dresses 
of gay-oolorcd. barege, ear-rings, and huge breast-pins 
oompleted thcir outward adoring. Ada Graco fol
lowed In a figured silk, manufactured from one of 
her mothor’s ; her long braids of hair, finished by 
huge bows and streamers of yollow ribbon.

Tbe young ladies were disappointed in thcir hopes 
that not moro than one-half would attend the party, 
for nearly ovcry invitation was accepted, for aside 
from weddings, paring bees and quiltings, suoh par
ties were unknown in Mapleton.

“  To tell the truth," said Mrs. Sewall to her eldest 
daughter, I  do n ’t know whether to take my knitting- 
work or not."

» I guess they do n’t work at such parties," said

Ll^*Any way, I’ ll put some in my pooket," said her 
mother, “  it seems so odd to sit idle so long. There, 
child, see if  my dress is in oMer. Mrs. Sewall wore 
a very nice rioh blaok Bilk, and a cap o f ,Lizzie' 
manufaoture, trimmod with white ribbons, andl 
thread laoe. She had a pleasant, matronly faoe, and 
her quiet manners and sonsible conversation would 
have commanded respeot in .any oirclo.

“  Is your father reading* Lizzie ?”
This gentloman had consented to go, because I 

wife did n ’t want to go without him. . Jerry ^as loth 
to leave a patent bee-hive whioh he was making,-but'1 
his inothor insistecTthat politenpsk required his at-1 
tendance upojfnis sister. A  word from his mother!

Meanwhile, ant, friend Jeny sa tin , 0 oorner near 
the pia4°, contemplating ita oonstrupUon, oonnting 
Uie keiys, and iftihing Ite ootdd see & e  Inside. He 
'wps'mused fleam’ bis reverie by the voloi o f  Mr. 
Shepard,(the overseer o f the factory. ' .

•‘ DJd youknpw, Mr. Sewall. tjiat sonje gentleaen 
ate engaged in surveyin^'for a railroad from here to 
Cold jilqie? They will be heretgmorrow, and lean 
see no shorter out than "right through your big 
meadow.”  ’ , '  " ; ' ’

•• I should be sorry to lose my meadow, Mr. Shep
ard, but I.would llke a railroad here.”

Jerry’s eyes brightened. A  railroad 1 Just what 
he had so long desired. Hchr muoh he had puzzled 
hiB brain over the oonstruotlon o f the steam engine. 
When hp went to Boston in his little yellow wagon, 
he had the first sight o f  a train o f  cars in motion. 
He had asoended a hill, when'a sound, as of distant 
thunder, arrested his attention, and in the diBtanoe 
he saw what seemed a huge, living creature, breath* 
ing fire and smoke, as it moved swiftly along its 
iron pathway. Once it was hidden by intervening 
woods, but ita wreath o f  smoko rolled high above the 
tree tops, and seemed like the waving flag o f the con
queror on his triumphal march. , Again it came in 
sight, tireless in its speed, unswerving in its oourse, 
mighty in its power. '

“  And this is thb work o f  men’s hands I”  said 
Jerry, to himself, “  or rather of their heads—thought 
made visible. Here is the result o f study— the work 
o f  dear heads and patient hands.”  There was a 
ourve in the road, and as the oars moved swiftly out 
o f sight, and were again in the distant woods, Jerry . 
thought he would rather be tho inventor of the steam 
engine, than the greatest king on earth. Ah, Jerry! 
suoh inventors are kings in the realms o f mind, but 
their inheritance is often poverty and scorn. Tho 
disoussion o f  the railroad, and its probable •'course 
through the village, interested the gentlomen for a 
while, and Uttle groups'f o f ladies began to discuss 
cooking and babies. '  .

Ada Graco gave them some musio, whioh Jerry 
thought not half so fine as tiie sweet voice of Lizzie, 
singing her songs at home, but.most o f  tbo oompany 
applauded,.and some pronounoed the player “ a re
markable child.”  Margaretta Francosoa also dis
played her musiaal skill, and tho effeot was tre- 
mtndoMi.''.... .

TO BE CONTINUED IN OUR NEXT.
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ST VBS. X. L. LAWBIE.

“ The liberty to know, to uttor, to nrgno freely, according 
to tho dictates of connolonce, I prize above all libertine,"

' . Miltok.
To know thyself, ob only Hb may know,
Wbo calmly listens to the voico within,
Fearless of aught savo that most piteous woo—
Tbe fear to listen lest lt wore a sin, .
Ib perfoct freedom, that no Tyrant’s power
Cun crush or fetter, evon for an hour. ’ ■ ,

Tho Joy to pour thy burning thoughts in words 
That scourge the Tyrant or uplift the slaYO,
To send them forth liko Joyous summer birds—
To sing of hope tob a ll beyond the grave,
Is bllsB beyond all other earth may give;
For this, an angel on the earth might livo.

,Wlth earnest words the Sophist to unmask—
- ’And provo the captious reasoner false and vain—

Is powor and freedom; and tho blessed task 
Is only his whose conscience wears ho chain;
And he who prizes not this right divino—
Is liko a dolror Id a darkened mine. <
He, who doth qaench another’ s feeble light 
Aud deems his own for such a' safer gultlc,
Doth fold the spirit ln a darker night 
Than cursed Egyptla when hor flrst-born died;
But whoso’er, by act or word expressed,
Bids man bo vnEB. Is therefore truly Most.

Too oil, alas, ls reason—God’s best gilt—
Bo curbed and fettered that the passlvo brain 
Is like a helmless vessel, c&Bt adrift,
A mournful wreck upon life’ s troubled main 
All Joy and honormnto'thoBO who broak -
All servile fetters forswc;t Freedom's sako. '

Valley City, 0. W., Mat 17, 1858.

dren whioh might be bound to m^^mother,”  said ' | influenced him^at all times, but he slghed^^as he laid

I t  M t  w ayt i i W f t o W '  }

Jerry.
“ N o; but I  should pity her, though,”  said his 

father, “ for she forgets to eat nnd sleep when there’s 
a destitute ohild to bo oared for in tho neighborhood.
I  wonder how Hannah would like to ohange plaoes 
with this littlo girl at Shuttloworth’s. '

"  Why, I  would take hor place willingly for a 
week or two, father, if  I thought she was' unhappy.
I  am strong and healthy, and oould work harder 
than Alice.”  ■ .

'• God grant, my ohild, that you may never beoome 
a little bound girl,”  said her father, with more omo
tion than was usual for him to show. “ Come, boys,' 
it Is time we were in the field.”

While Farmer Sewall and his boys are in the 
field, and his industrious wife and daughters in their 
tidy sitting-room with their sowing, all is bustle and 
confusibn at Mr. 8huttlewortb’s wooden palace. His 
wifo was determined tb make a Bensation—an easy 
thing to accomplish in a oountry village, i f  one has 
tho means. But this managing lady wished to open 
her doors, and keep her purse-strings d o se ; • and no 
gold-beater could work harder to spread a little gild
ing over a brood Bttrfeoe, than she, to provide a 
large entertainment with small moans. - 

Tho lumps were pioked from the brown sugar, and 
pounded for the sponge-cake, to savo loaf—a very 
trifle of orcam just scoured tho name of Ice-ero am to 
her flavored frozen milk—lard oked out butter, and 
raisins woro mado to . do doublo duty by being out 
without stoning. When tbe “  Tolcgraph,”  tho name 
of tho stage-coach wMToh oame daily to the village, 
arrived, it brought Alexander Hannibal, who to the 
great delight of his sisters, had a quantity of con
fectionery, much of it gaudily painted, and orna
mented with mottoes in true heart-breaking ttyle. 
As the family sat at their meagre meal, tho day 
previous to tho party, tho question was asked by 
Ada Graco— ' . V

“  Will you send tea rd A d , mother ?”  ,
“  I  would If 1 oould flnd some one to oorry the tea' 

trays.”  ’ -
••Didn’t you toll,me’ that Jerry and his brothor 

waited upon tho company" at Mrs. Sewall’s quilting 
party?”  said Mr. Shuttleworth. .

“  Yes, sir,”  said his daughter.
“  And shaU I infer from that, Mr. Shuttleworth," 

said his wife, •• that our children must follow their 
example ?”  ‘ J , ' •

“ I  do not think it w^ul^ fau™ them; if  no ono 
else can be obtalnod, it is your only resort.”
’ “  I’ll find another w a y .said his wife, with a toss 
of her head. ‘ , , ■'

After-dinner, as she aW>d', filling the ta# shells 
with jelly, she caUed her eftoit daughter to her sldê 
ipid, .tjfyer â me,|P̂ S. T̂enâ oni the children '

A L W A Y Sdown his tools, and thought of a room full o f com-1 T H E  M  ATT W H O  “  W A S  
pany." ' . ‘ ' ' . T O O  L A T E . ”

“ I shall be as muoh out o f plaoo as pig-weed ini 
your posy-bed,”  said Jerry. • ' . I “  1 think we shall reaoh her 1”

“ My son,'respeot yoursolf in all places; a m a n l. The men rested for a moment on their oars and 
may be a gentleman, though ho'is ignorant of the glanoed over. their , shoulders at the rapidly disap- 
fashionablo forms o f society.”  pearing ship j then each gave an ominous shake of

Before oight o’clock Mrs. Shuttleworth’s parlor t o head, but, upon tho entreaty o f Crawley, recom- 
was full, and many, persons would, have beep more menoed rowing, 
comfortable, could another door ha,ve been opened. »  She’s getting her steam up,”  said ono of the boat* 
As it was, they suffered in silent endurance, the gen-| men, 
tlemen all arranged upon one side o f the room,.and “  Then it’s no go,”  grnmbled the other, and again 
the ladles on the other, sufficiently demure to pleaso his oar-blado rested idly In the .a ir, “ You might 
tho strictest quaker. A  slight buzz, occasioned by just as Boon try.to catoh that sea-gull by swimming- 
conversation carried on in an under tone by a few, I arter him, as to overtake the Water Witch when her 
■was the only noise whioh disturbed the “  meeting.”  I steam’s up.”  /  . •

“ How is your baby, Mrs. Mudgo^”,,a.9d “  How is l Poor Crawley stood,up in the boat and.waved his 
your father’s rheumatlBm, Miss Wood?”  or “  Havel haridkerohief.. Had he bpen ashipw reoked mariner 
you  seen. Mr. Spicer’s new goods ?”  were timidly I alone on a raift, or Bitting across a drifting mast, he 
asked on tho ladles’ s id o ; and thb orops o f hay, con-J oould not have thrown more eiiergy into the per
dition o f  the wheat, prioe o f flour, and r ise in hops, formance.. '
were disoussed among the gentlemen. I ’ “  It an’ t no good, sir,” , said the man at the tiller;

Mr. Bdrton, the young lawyer, did venture to ask I “ they wouldn’t slacken speed i f  they seed yott ever 
Arabella Soplila l f  eho did n’ t  mlfls tho pleasares ofi Bo muoh.” ; 
the oity. ■ . , ; I “ To think " — and the despairing Crawley sunk

11 Why, yes, she did think sometimes she should go I down in the, boat—11 to think I  only missed her b y 1 
orazy, it wds so horrid lonely in Mapleton.”  I ten minutes!",

“  I  suppose you often attended the opera.”  w* <• You might jis t  as well ’avo mado it ten hours!"
“ La, yes, indeod, but only to think ‘ Pandora’  is said one boatman, 1

coming ovor, and I  shall miss seeing her.”  “ A  miss Is as good as a mile," obsorved the other.
Parodie must be flattered, thought tho schoolmas-l Thon, as be measured tho distance with his ojo—

ter, who road tho papors, and understood Italian.”  I “  but your’n is as good as two.”  . . .
“ You must oonsole yourself by reading," con- “ Do you mean to put back?”  asked Orawley, in* 

tinued the lawyer. ■ , Inooently. -
“ I  do, indeed, I sometimes read till m idnight" I “ In conrae—without you Want, to be rowed to 
“  Havo you read Bulwer’s Pilgrims o f  tho Rhino?”  I Am eriky!"  '

■ “ Not wholly, yet; it is up stairs, among Pa’s I , “  Whioh^ as we an’t got no prowi8lons,im’ I ’ ve a 
books, but It has got suoh horrible plotures of devils wifo and six young’uns to purwide for ashore, I. • 
and giants in lt, that I  thought I  should n ’t liko It. 16tyeots to.”  Thus spoke the gentleman in oharge o f 
I  got as far as the storyof a m o n  with a bundle, I the tiller. - - , .
going into a wloket gate, and I  ’ fe ll , asleep with the Crawley mado no reply, and tho men rowed 'book : 
book in my hand.”  \  to tlio harbor. '  ,

■•Indeed, I  hnve always, thought Bnlwer very en-l ‘.'Thero’s.the pas^ago-money lost I”  said boatman 
tortalning. Do you have ‘ Blackwood/ Miss Shut- No. 1 ,-as he bent! over his oar, ' •
tleworth?"  ̂ . . ,, . . . . .  ,. ' i “ An’ a five pun’ note a top o’ th at!" added.boat*

“  Ito, indeod, the greenest wood I  verily believe ln man No. 2, thinking o f his share In tho remunera* 
town—you see hoyr.our rooin smokes.”  Ltiqp. .,

“  Miss Shuttleworth, le t m e le ^  you to thepianoT “ Shutup,”  gruffly observed he o f the, tiller, “ a 
tho company are langpishing for musio." I remindin’ the gen’l ’man o f  his misfprtlns., iWhy ho

...^iPih^i.wital,^^ ' I looks aa.lonesome as a sprat that has lost IU way b>
“ Can yo^ g(ve M ^iofcsns',‘ Ivy Green?’  ”  I the nJddio o’  tho Atlantlo!”  . : ;
•* No, X .njT^ ̂ eard i i  How would youlikeShok-l 1 Tfie.irieri^nnfid and were allerit., A  long ptdl,

 ̂. l emda Btrong puil, and the lxiat shot into tho,harbor,
balladfromfihak-r! bring the,luggage on to the hoi ' ”

..... i W9?lMfbe ^tro^t, lndMd, l f  you will do tu  ihe T "  A ll rf^it,ydMjS^wio’r'l;4)eitter;
iv/A •. •*
y h « t  time.”
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edthe steps and began to retrace hia Btepstowardu 
the hotel he had left but a short time before.

« I  beg your pardon, s ir: but I  think I ’ve the hon
or of addressing Mr. Crawley ?., _

The speaker, one o f two men who were standing 
directly In Crawley’s way, was a  fleshy-faced, broad
shouldered man, with a small ounningeyeand heavy 
an im al jaw, that gave him an unpleasant buU-dog 
aspeot. Crawley • looked at him and turned pale; 
the stranger touohed his hat and repeated tho ques
tion. ■ ' V  ■

« It's in vain to deny," began Crawley, when he 
o f  the bull-dog visago interrupted him—

«O f course it Is I You’ie Mr. Timothy Crawley, 
.about to embark for America in consequence o f  a 
slight dispute with your orodltors, and an impossi
bility to arrange satisfactorily with the Court o f  
Bankruptcy. Very Borry, but you must go baok 
•with us.1" . . . ■

“  There’s no help for it 1" sighed Crawley.
11 None .1 Sorry to urge a gentleman to do any

thing againBt his inclination, but must’s the word 
here, and no mistake 1" ■ . ■ .

"A U  righ t!" said Crawley, meaning, o f  course, 
that it. was all wrong. 11 You’ll take some refresh
ment first', and then I ’ll return to London with you.”  

At the word refreshment, the buli-dog visage mol
lified, and its owner hastened to reply. >

“  Sinoe you aro bo pressing; besides, we’ ve Tiod a 
BmartiBh journey down, and that always freshens 
the appetite."

,8o between his two captors Timothj^Crawloy, the 
runaway bankrupt, re-entered the Crown aud Sceptre 
Inn.

“  You’d regularly got the start o f  u s ; if you 
had n't missed that. boat we must hare gone back 
empty-handed; as it was,"and-here both officers in
dulged in a self-satisfied chuokle, "a s  it was, wo 
trere ju st in time.”  .

“  And I was," said Crawley in a voice thick with 
emotion, “ just too late." • •

Poor Timothy Crawley 1 it was his fate through 
lifo to be always too late; others might grasp the 
•• skirts o f happy chance," but he was fated never to 
behold thom but at the moment they were vanishing 
round the corner. That “  tide, ln the affairs of men," 
which, os we are told, if taken at its flood leads on 
to fortuno, musthavoentirely esoaped Timothy; with 
him it was always low water—go when he wouid,

' stand where he would, the wave o f chance never 
brought any offerings on shore, never rolled even a 
pebble to his feet. We have all heuri o f  the man, 
who, complaining o f  his general ill-luck, asserted 
that “  had he been brought up a hatter, he believed 
men would have been bom  without heads." This 
man, hitherto without a naine, we draw from hie ob- 
sourity. He. was the father of. Timothy Crawley.

11 Tim I my boy," said rioh old unole Bob, addres
sing thn#_unfortunate paterfamilias. “  You’vo got 
five ohildren, and they're all girls 1 what on earth do 
you mean by it ? "  ■

Paterfamilias answered his wealthy relative hum
bly enough. He said, “  he meant no harm."

11 No harm 1 nonsense, do n ’t tell m e ; you ought to 
be ashamed o f  yoursolf. Tho world's overstocked 
with girls—why, where do you think you’ ll find hus
bands for them all ?”

Mr. Crawley gated at his fivo olive-branches, who, 
' tt is to bo hoped, were useful—for in the ornamental 

department naturo had shown herself singularly ne- 
gleotful. Mr. Crawley, os'we have said, looked from 
one to the other andejaoulated,11 Where indeed!"

“  I like boys," continued undo Bob, “  and what 
little money I have- tp leave," he emphasized tho 
word.11 Uttle," as it is the habit of woalfhy men to 
do, “  will be left to a boy. Your brother Jock hasjhi 
boy— I do n’t like Jaok, but I’ve made a vow, and I'll 
keep it—so you know what to expect."

Crawley did know what to expeot. Had unolo Bob 
been less.rioh he would have been “ an obstinate old 
b r u t e a s  it was, he was term ed11 an ecccntrio old 
gentleman." It is, after all, to be doubted whethor 
a rich relative is a great advantage—if  he be long 
lived, certainly not. Never did poor Crawley set 
about anything—business or pleasuro— but a “ fear 
o f  offending uncle Bob "  hung constantly over him, 
like that terrible and much to do often quoted, 
“ sword of- Damooles."

“ On November the 12th," so run the announce
ment in the Timet, “  the lady o f  Mr. Timothy. Craw
ley o f  a son." The long-looked for had come nt last, 
and there was but one drawback to the general joy . 

: It was th is:— that just six. months, before master 
Timothy entered the world unole Bob had quitted* it 
— leaving the whole of his property, without reser
vation, to the male offspring of-''“ brother Jack." 
Little Tommy had come, it was true; but, unfortu
n a te ly , ho began life six, months too.late. '

“ Who's th a t?" oalia. out the sharp-eyed sohool- 
master, as he detects a delinquent who has crept 
with anything but “ a shining morning face”  into 
the sohool “  Who’s th a t?" for the little atom had 
hastened to lose itself in tho mass. '

“ •Crawloy 1 sir," orlcd a  dozen eager and. syoo- 
phantio voices.
. Boys are little men—and verybad little men tfio— 

-trW .w nuld .thcvnotdoto.w in  the master's Bmile?
what have they not done to avoid his frowu ?

« Where is he ? "  ; . ,
. “ Here he is, s ir !"  The orowd o f boys divided 

into two parts, leaving a vista betweon, at the ond.of 
whioh Btood littlo Crawley, paid and trembling, 

“ toss him up.”  . .
A  dozen hands were oulstretohed—a dozen boys, 

the Iscariots o f  the class, fastened upon the culprit— 
in & minute h e vas “ passed up "  to the desk o f  the 
master.

“ Late again, Crawloyl—this won’t d o l"  And 
gazing down into the small, fboo quivering from ex
cess of fear, tho tyrant tightened' the well-waxed 
string on the ond o f his cane. Why art ybu l^to ?”  

“  I—I could n’t help }t I "  The poor bby spoke tho 
truth—he oould not help i t ; to be always'Iato was 
Crawley’s fate, and he bowed to it  with a more than 
MoBlem resignation.

** Y6u are1 always late— always the last in sohool I" 
— and this whistle o f the cane was heahj ln the air—  
a whlstle whioh resembled that o f  the railway, inas- 
muol^ as a soream was sure to follow. I t  was in 
Vain for Timothy to plead the.oid exouse,, that some
body must be lost; or to urge Charles-Camb's'ex* 
tenuation, that i f  he oame later than the other* he 
was ready to leave earUer. and so kpepup tiie bal
ance. The pedagogue ,was. relentless, and again and 
again the cruel oane whistled through the, air, e u h  
tin#, followed by,a*orqun from thetortured ohild.(J 

It appears to be the fashion pow-a-days with m ost 
o^our popular boo|uuakerf to .uptyldporporal pan-
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add to urge upou teaohers o f the young the lnouloa 
tiottot thbs6 manly feelings whioh, when v tiv e d a t 
twdr fall maturity! find tb^lr fitting arenainthe

oock-plt or the p r i l l in g . For ourselves w# differ 
from these wise gentlemgp, who seem to think that 
i f  you would elevate thCmlnd you must debase the 
body; and should be sorry to flnd any ohild o f  oars 
aotlng as some ruffianly boy’s shoe-blaok, or, for some 
trivial fault, oringing at his master’s feet a scourg
ing and trembling slave. ■' Whip the young blaok- 
guards, sir—whip them 1 I  was well thrashed at 
sohool, and it did me goodl"- so roars Major Oldbuok 
who appears to oohslder the temple o f  knowledgo as 
some besieged oity, to enter whioh you must make 
your - attacki through the “  breech; but wiser men 
than-even this-“  man o f muBcle" have protested 
against the whipping process—thinking, with the 
great preacher, that there are many w.ajfs o f brjqg- 
ing sheep back to the fold'beBldes worrying them to 
death. . ’ .

Timothy Crawley's path to knowledge lay through 
a handbrake—above him—around him—baokwards 
t>r forwards—whatever step he took, oanes, oanes, 
and nothing but oanes— a seomlngly endless plantar 
tion o f canes, from which all taste o f sugar had beon 
most carefully extraoted. ’ So he trod ihe “  beaten "  
track, picking up very little on tho road; and when 
his school-days had passed away, he had not seen 
moro than the outside o f the gates that guard the 
shrine o f  knowledge.

.** Tikotby Crawley, T ailou and Odtfittkb. "  Such 
was the lettering that adorned the front o f a  very 
handsomo shop in Itond street; and Timothy seemed 
never tired o f reading it, always for that purpose ap
proaching his home from the other side of the way—  
never orossing the road till in front o f  his own door.

“  Good business, Timothy?" '
“  Why, yes—no—that is, it would have been a 

good business, only I delayed a little too long before
I could make up my mind to settle upon it, and bo 
that oursed fellow got boforehand with me, and 
opened a Bhop twico as large next door."

“  Why jo  n’ t you get married, Tim ?”  said nnother 
good-natured friend, who, being married himself, 
made a  point of urging that ceremony upon others, 
upon the same principle as tho fox who had had lost 
his tail in a trap, recommended his companions. 18 
immediately amputate theirs.

“  Ah 1 why do n’t ybu marry, Timothy ? "  echoed 
another friend, a bachelor, who had evidently laid to 
heart the maxim of Roohefoucauld, and found ic  the 
misfortunes of others a something pleasing to him
self.

11 Well, I  do n’t know ! I’ve no objection,"  replied 
the accommodating Timothy; “  but really, I  do n ’t 
think that I  havo met anybody w.ho’d have me.," 

“ Nonsense!’’ and Benediot thrust him playfully 
in the ribs. “  Nonsense 1 I  know dozens- o f girls 
who'd jump at you.”  '

“ Would .they, rea lly !" Tho oolor had mounted 
into Crawley’s cheeks—ho.was evidently surprised 
at this testimony to his attractions.

“  There's Hetty B riggs; my wifo says you were 
made for each other.”

“  Just the girl for you, Tim,”  echoed the bachelor 
friond. ’

“ A splendid girl."
“ First rate, and— monoy 1” ,
“ Upon my word, I — I—never thought o f it before; 

but I  always did like Hetty, and if  I only thought— ”
• “  Try, man 1—try I" m

“  Certainly I  will, as you both reoominend it ; that 
is, I mean I  '11 think about it ."  .

He did think about it, and we have to chroniole 
the result.

Hetty Briggs was a  fine honest-hearted thoroughly 
English g ir l; just tbe kind o f  firesido ornament that 
a man would wish to place in his house. Gentle and 
loving, yol with a spioe o f humor in her composition, 
and a free, joyous laugh, that oame as pleasantly 
from her red lips as thq ringing of marriage bells, 
Sho had always felt a liking for Timothy, but his 
continued indifference had not only prevented any 
outward demonstration on her part, but had annoyed 
hor more than - she would oonfess. “  What does he 
mean, coming here day after day, sitting opposite 
me fur hqurs and novor saying a word; looking a^  
me with his eyes and mouth wide -open, as if I  were 
a Funoh-and Judy show ? W hat’s the good o f a 
man constantly opening his mouth, i f  not a word 
oomes out pf it ?”  • .

“  I  wonder whother sho really likes m o ? " rumin
ated Crawley. “ I  do n’t think she does muoh, or 
she wouldn’t be so confoundedly merry. . She 'a al
ways laughing. I do n’t see what she can have to 
laugh,at. I 'm  sure I .never say a word. IM  pro
pose to-morrow, if  I  thought she would n ’t laugh. I , 
couldp’t bcartp belaughodat l"  ' ,

And thus matters went on.for some months-r— 
Crawley, a  daily visitor to the Briggs’s, sitting as 
.usual with open, mouth, practising silent system ; 
and Hetty Briggs, half amused, half vexed, sitting 
laughing opposite to him—when a new actor ap
peared on the Beene the person o f a Mr. Henry 
Sinclair, a cousin and professed admirer o f tho 
young lady,

“  What does that puppy mean by com ing, after 
Hetty?. He never leaves her side, and never stops 
gabbling, like the goose that he is l I 'd  like.to 
punchjus hood: and will, one o f  these days, i f  he 
do n’t leavo off annoying her.1'  Suoh was thervaloF" 
ous resolve o f Mn Timothy Crawley; but the annoy
ance felt by the lady was nqt quite so apparent as 
he would have, it supposed. She had begun to got 
tired o f the oontinued silonoe o f  her bashful lover, 
and gave, possibly from very vexation o f  spirit, an 
increased attention to his rival. • .

“ I ’11 give him. one week more 1”  thought Hotty, 
“ and then,if he still continues silent, I ’ll accept 
Harry. Sinclair. I  know he loves me, and I oan’t be 
expeoted to grow gray-headed awaiting the good 
pleasure of Mr. Timothy Crawloy to ask tbo momen
tous question, Yes or No ? " '  ,

The seventh day from tho date of Hetty’s resolve 
had arrived, and saw Timothy standing in a state ,of 
ludicrous indecision bofore his looking-glass. A  pilo 
o f cravats, of various hues, wore lying, much rum- 
plod, upon tho table.

“ Iknow she d on ’t like brown, and as for blue, 
she detests it." Here another oravat was added to 
the pile. “  A  man can't be1 too ciareful abput his 
personal appearance at suoh a timo. Many a girl 
haa Refused a man, merely beoause his oravat Iwas 
badly tied I Nothing makes a man look worse than 
a  bftdly-tled oravat." Here oravat nnmber nine was 
also oast aside. “ Let mo sfce—to-day’s Friday. I  
neveV thought o f  that. Friday’s a vory nhlnoky day 

Napoleon never would begin anything oa  ■ 
a1 Friday—aothtng serious, that is. Well, what oan 
M ihoM  ^erknu than .a proposal of marriage ?  ■ Why 
not pnt lt pff till to-morrow ? Ono day won't ' make. 
ttu«h tty&teow 1 and thgu I 'l l  oonsult Wilkins about 
theae 6Mf&to~ta: knowa Hetty’s taste. To-morrow 
it Bhail be ”̂ «nd w> he (̂ wept hastily—for fear his 
mind mljtit (gUni changê -UV the awaits Into a;

drawer—finished his toilette, and departed In search 
o f  the critical Wilkins.

Saturday saw Timothy at the Briggs’s door. As 
he was about to ascend the steps, it opened) and the 
detested Sinolair, with a smiling faoe, trippedmerrily 
down, greeting Timothy with a  good-humored salu
tation as that.gentleman pushed past. •

“  When Hetty Brlgga beoomes Mrs. Crawley, I ’ll 
take care to shut the door upon that fellow!"  boIUo- 
quitcd our hero, as he asoended' the stairs and en
tered Mrs. Briggs’s drawing-room, where, to his joy, 
he found the oharming Hetty alone. /

We wiil not dwell upon tho scene that followed. 
Suffice it, that, with muoh oircumlooution, Mr. Craw
ley got the proposal out. Hetty had begun to laugh, 
when an appealing look stopped her. She rose from 
her chair, and said— . ' ‘ -

“  Mr. Timothy Crawley—you have. been a Visitor 
at this, house for nearly twelve months, and during 
that timo no hint upon this Bubjeot has esoaped 
your lips. Had it been otherwise, I might havo 
oome to a different determination; but as it is, I 
oannot beoome your w ife." _

“  Why not ? "  burst from poor C/awley’s lips.
11 Because m y hand is already promised to another. 

Mr. Sinclair deolared himself, this morning—with 
the consent o f  my parents I have aoceptcd him." 
Here a wioked laugh esoaped her lips. “  It is but 
fair that first come should be first served!”

“ But I  was ooming yesterday— I assure y o u l 
was. Ask Wilkins." '

Hetty shook her head, and moved towards the 
door.

“ We must talk no fuHhcruponthissubJSot. I  
am sorry fbr you,’Mr. Crawley, but—"  and her hand 
rested upon the look—"you  are just one day too 
l a t e ! " '  •

Tho door olosed behind her, and Crawley was left 
alone in the drawing-room.

0 * 0 . 0  0 0 Q
11 Crawley’s business is going to ruin 1”
11 So I understand. H e' never went on woll since 

his refusal by Hetty Briggs."
“  Sad business that about old 3rods’s Bank!"
“  Had Crawley any money in that?”
“  Lots! I  advised him to draw it out long ago; 

bnt he delayed, as usual; and when he had made up 
his mind, old Brads had closed tbo doors— suspended 
payment only an hour beforo I"

“  Bad thing for Crawley!’ ’
“  Very bad! Besides, he 'b lately got mixed up 

with young Martingale’s lot; and when a tradesman 
takes to tho turf, he 'a done for."

Tho above conversation was between two of Sir. 
Crawley's friends. Wo will now visit that gontle- 
man himself.

Clad in a ooat o f  fashionable cut, and orown^d with 
a smoking-cap of a  velvet gorgeous to see, Timothy 
is standing in his counting-house, when a tall young 
man enters and inquires politely for Mr. Crawley.

“  I  am Mr. Crawley." ■ '
The young man, from the recesses of his right-hand 

pooket, produces a  large leathern cose, to whioh he 
is himself chained as closely as a galley-slave to his 
oar, or oonviot to his olog, or old Marley to his cash- 
box. The jou q g  man draws out a  slip o f paper, and 
presents It politely.

"  Bill for payment."
“  B ill! Bless me I—wiiat TSill?"' -
“ Drawn on you by Fleeoy and Corduroy, for 

£300.”  ;
"  Stay 1” — and the alarmed Crawley referred-to his 

almanao, and a raoing oalendar against whioh his 
ledger was leaning—" that, can’t be due for these 
eight days 1”  '

Tho banker’s clerk shrugged his shoulders.
11 See—I ’ve marked it to come due two weeks bo

fore tho Derby.”
“ Very sorry,.sir! but we don’t keep aocounts by 

the raoing calendar. I ’ll leave you the notice ” — 
and he placcd it on tbo table. “  Wo shut at four, 
and after that it will go to tho notary’s. Good 
morning."

And the bill did go to the notary's, and from tho 
notary’s to Messrs. Fleecy and Corduroy’s solicitors.
• Messrs. F. and.C. were Mr. Crawley’s woolen mer

chants. Tho nows spread In the “  trade "  like wild
fire^—other debts catno tumbling in—a meoting of 
creditors was called—Crawley feared to face it—  
and, moro from alarm than dishonesty, decamped. 
His passage was takon in the Water Witeh. He ar
rived at Liverpool in timo to see her steaming out 
ofthe harbor, and returned to London in the not 
very enviable company of a oouple o f lynx-eyed offi 
oers. - _ i •

As we havo said, it was an excess o f nervous fear, 
and not dishonesty, that had diotatod Crawley’s 
flight. “  Reokless trading "  wits' the gravest ohargo 
that oould bo brought against him. A ll his specula
tions had failed, from the fact that they were never 
pushed at the right time. - I f  a demand arose for his 
goods in any. o f  the, colonial markets, his oargo was 
sure to arrive when tho market had again takon a 
turn— 'when tho glut had oome from ih o  ovcwupply, 
— and “  too late I" was tho answer o f  his agent.

Crawleywas made a bankrupt—reprimanded by 
the learned commissioner, and permitted once more 
to eht&r the trading world j but he. poor fellow 1-felt 
the disgraoe aoutely, and never held up his head 
afterwards. He becamo a  olerk in tho oounting- 
houso o f  his old creditors, Messrs, Fleecy and Cordu
roy, who, having got sometning like eighteen.shil-. 
lings In the pound, kindly held out the helping.hand 
to him. In their servico he dragged on an unevent
ful life, leaving nothing for us1'to record but tho 
jnanncr o f his death, which wo shall take the liberty 
o f borrowing from the Times newspaper, where— ûn
der the head o f  “ Frightful Railway Accident " —it 
appeared. . '

We extract only as finuoh aa concerns poor Timo 
thy:—  * : "

“ Among tho sufferers by this sad aooldent, was 
Mr. Timothy Crawloy, "who was traveling for tho 
well-known firm of Fleeoy and Corduroy. It appears 
that Sir. Crawley had only mlsired'the preceding train 
by dvo minutes, and, owing to (hat unfortunate cir- 
ounfatanco, booamo a traveler by that to whioh the 
aooldent ocourred. Thus, we regret to say, pay
ing with his llfo for a mieoaloulatlon o f somo fivo 
m inutes!", •

. BIBlSoiiATBEB.
>r i u h  ih im u  u n ib

Bowing tbyulf in duit before a Book, '
And thinking the great God Is tblne alone;
Oh, m b  Iconoolut, thou wilt not brook 
Whit godi tha heathen carve In wood or (tone,
As If the Bhapherd who (Tom outward cold,.
Leada all lilt ehlvorlng latqbi to one sura fold,
Were careful forfflioluhlon or hia crook I.

Thore It no brokon reed >o poor and bate, .
Nq ruth, the bonding tilt of iwam^fly blao,

- But he thorewlth tho rayonlng wolf, can chaie, - 
ir And guide hli flocks to iprlnga and paiturea now; '

Through wayi unlookod for, and through many landi,
Far from the rich folds hulli with human hands,
The gracloui foot-prlnta of his lore I  trace. . •

And what art thou, own brothor of tho clod, .
That from his hand tho crook could'it snatch awajr,

' And lhake Instead thy dry and sapldis rod,
To acaro tho sheep out of tho wholosomo day f 
Yeal what art thou, blind, unconverted Jow,
Tbat with thy ldol-volumos corora two 
Wouldst make a Jail to coop the living Oodf

Thou hear’st not well tho mountain «rgan-tonet 
By prophet can by Hor and Blnal caught,
Thinking the llstorns of those Hebrew brains 
Drow dry tho springs of tlio All-knowcr’s tbongbt,
Nor shall thy lips bo touclicd with living Are,
Who blowest old altnr-cdkls with solo doslre 
To weld nnow tho iplrll'i broken chains.

Qod Is not dumb, that ho should spook no moro;
If  thou hast wanderings In tho wlldomcss 
And flnd'st not Binal, '\!> tby soul Is poor;
Thoro towers the mountain of tho Volco no lots,
Whioh, whoso becks shall find, but bo wbo bends,
Intont on manna still and mortal ends, '
Bees It not, nolthor boars Its thundered loro.

Blowly the Biblo of the race Is writ,'
And not on papor leavos nor loaves of etono;
Bach age, oach kindred, adds a vono to it,
Texts of despair or hope, of joy or moan..
‘While swings tho sea, whilo mists tho mountnlns sbrowd, 
Whilo thunder's Borges burst on clIITs of cloud,
Btill at tho prophet's feet tho nations alt.

_ While fair girlhood or womanhood may be 
and no doubt ip far superior to the male sex, tn all 
the tehder and delicate and kindly feelings of our na- 
tUr<V Bhe is not neoessarily beyond thV reaoh of in- 
fluenoes which may detract fhjta .i^e loveliness, of 
the female character. The light o f . diamonds may 
gU t̂er upon hbr rioh‘tresses br fcvely ftrm, but her 
jtwelod ltutn cahnH rival the oaptivatln^ light of a 
geneiNios heart. The kindnesfcjif suOh achaiacter, 
h tf efforts todlspense blessitgs awund her, Mem to 
bt hidlomd by the smiles o fU e a m .' ’ ' : -

f if e  eternal.
Oommunloated from the Spirit World, to a Lady of 

Boston.

[Through tho Uodlumship of Urs. J. B. Adams ]

PART SECOND. ,
Come, Immortality, let us chant a life-melotiyi' 

Come and join ua, all ye myriad choirs, that sing 
unto G od; come, all ye that people this vast globe; 
oome, life in every form ; come, starry angels, with 
your orowns; come, let us gather at the shrine of 
Immortality, and hold a jubilee with Eternal Lifo 1 
Sing on with all your varied notos. Let the wail and 
the anthem go up aliko. Let the perfume of flowers 
join with us. Lot immortal matter Bing our melody, 
also. Hore we stand, a blossed, immortal ohoir; 
singing in holy unison at times; then striking off, 
each into his separate melody. God. alone hears the 
harmony that is borne to Him from His groat life- 
animated ohoir, a ohoir that-will ohant through eter
nity. We hear a disconnected note; wc hear, per
haps, a sad heart-wailing, beoause tho form o f death 
has taken a loved one. But to liis  great car, that 
wail is softened in tho harmony of nature, and fills 
up the life chords o f Ilis music. There are notes 
enough of joy, that go quivering along to made theso 
wails and-groans-soft, even as dulcet tones. Sing 
on, immortal ohoir. Eternity’s bright songsters 
warble forth the melody o f life. It is a song that 
never ends; one that is interspersed with the varied 
cadences o f beauty. Tho humble form that toils in 
daily labor, that feels the sweat on the brow, shall 
fcel in like proportion tho softened dews o f  heaven 
gathering on his spirit brow. When he asks for 
daily food, he Is singing his soug o f life.

Sister 1 hearest thou not these immortal strains, 
ns his soul breathes forth a wish for a joyous reloaso, 
for tho hour when he shall be freed from these'accu
mulating and oppressive oaros that make his song 
sound so inharmonious 7 \

Oh, yo wbo thus toil, and toiling, thus hopo for 
the brighter day, join us, and over tlio sad and 
tlouded past ohant thy solemn requiem, for the tomb 
of error is building, and will soon stand ready to 
embrace the forms o f  Folly and Oppression. Then, 
will the iron chains that hold theo in bondago, give 
placo to a golden cord let down from a sphere o f life. 
It shall fasten itself around tby sorrowing forms, 
and bear tbee homeward, in tho path o f eternity. 
Yes 1 your notes shall be ohanged; and they, per
chance, who dance now, lightly to joy, must oomo 
and take up your sighs, and Bing your dirges; for 
they must ever rise in the great soalo of human ex
istence, whilo time exists.

Gather yo here, at life’s fountain, ye thaUxtw to 
graven images,' that worship a god o f  Btone, and not 
Uie God that mado you. Como and join the swolllng 
ohorus, that sings, “  life has no a n d y e t  sing—if  
you will— apart, fVom us—chant your solos o f life— 
and worship the gods yo havo made. For, after all; 

.ye only worship things from his hands. And as soon 
as you havo learned to deok your brows with bright 
spring garlands, He will walk in '^our midst; He 
will bring you blesBed tokens of remembrance from' 
the shadow-land; and He will tell you life is yours; 
that jour_song^ o f  jra ise , that is now begun, shall 
never know an end) that no dying cadence wlll faU ’ 
upon your ears; for it is written in eternity, and 
well it is, that no boundary lino stands for thee, 
poor, darkenod nations. •

Come, yo that live and engage in thb strife of 
earth! that make tho pestilence end tho famine walk 
abroad— that strike down a brother man, in God’s 
Image—that oall book the partiolps o f his body to 
the ground, and send his spirit on, where thou shalt 
go. What dashing notes como up in thy songl Will 
the sword of tho coqfliot be evor thy implement, as 
thou difetjournoy through eternity ? Will tho wound
ed and tho dying bo the pavements in thy lifo-path
way ? Reflect. Thou has t begun an immortal song! 
Change, speedily, tho timo and the tune o f  this great 
oratorio, for thou art treading on tho threshold of 
eternity; thou art tinging the futuro with shadows.' 
]?or what are the present, past and future, but ono. 
The dark or joyous rays of tho past shine through" 
the present on the future. Every aot o f ohildhood Is 
before thee, as well as bohind tbee. To-day is bnt 
to-morrow; and yesterday, to-day.

The good thy hand can flnd to do this hour, will 
be a sunny spotapf yostorday, and a golden flower to
morrow—and a bud o f peace today. Indelibly does 
time record all aotions. Thqy are written 6n the 
great page o f immortal existenoe, to be read with 
tears or smiles, aooordlng as the record draws forth 
the memory. ‘

Never biding, ever present,1 a ll animated, glowing, 
joyous eternity I Budding, blooming life 1 Sorrow 
lug, Joyous 11/e ! Tearful, smiUtig life I Life made 
np of day and night t Days b f  smiles and Joys I 
Nights o f  tears and sighsi l But as the day has ita

luminary for light, so has the night its stars. Go 
forth, bloat angel o f  Hope; walk by tho side o f  Urns. 
Follow closely in he^ traok, and leavo the impress of 
thy glorious form, that every heart may have thy
image painted on his soul. ! . -

A  blest harbinger-of heaven— a blest attendant o f  
the som is Hope! Were there no eternity, thy pres
ence would not be needed. Thou art necessary to 
gather the buds of Time and carry them to mortals.
Immortal os eternity Itself it thy power...ThereTls
uot a spot >on earth whero thy fairy footsteps have 
not wandered. Thou art tho spring-tlde of the heart, 
that ohases away stern winter. Blessed Hope! bear 
this mess ago from me to all the forms thou dost 
meet .  Tell thom you livo with Time, and with Time 
will wander. ’

How nil creation exhibits itself as one liviug thing 
o f life and joy — one great masterpiece ofOod t And 
the varied forms— the little fibres and veins thnt 
make up that Being and form the life-current, seem 
but thp flow of blood from and to His heaju What 
atoms o f oxistcnoo nro wo— treading on the many 
globes and planets—feoding on the ilfo thnt grows 
from them— soaring with bright thoughts to higher 
life aspirations that we oall “  our own 1" But, after 
all, wo are only the emanations o f  God—only his do- 
posit o f lovo. y * ,

Whero docs the greater stream o f  lovo abide ? Tell 
us ls what oonscornted part of His universe is there 
tho most o f  His inflowing lovo ? Look around, dear 
friend, and see, i f  thou canst, Ig thy own hoart a, 
greater reservoir of God’s beaming smiles o f  lovo 
andwlBdom than thy brother’s or thy sister’s ? I f  
so, bar it not up—lot a little streamlet go out to 
thom, that thoy may drink eternity’s waters.

Ah, how insignificant—how atom-like, are tho 
mightiest powers of man, compared to that groat 
Sun o f Wisdom 1 From what source, my soul, docs 
that Great Centre gather its life, filling all eternity 
with immortality— filling every little soul, as fast as 
it can gather iu tho grains of knowledgo, and yet 
koepeth in reserve ten thousand times—yea, myriads 
more o f worlds on worlds on which to shower its 
blessings.

And who, speedily, shall stand In His divino pres
ence? Shall we ever see him faoe to faco ? How 
■ca^.the soul that is ever beneath Him go on to meet 
.Him-?- "Wo must gather llim  up in the particlcs of 
knowledgo that Ho has mado for 'us. A 3d thoy 
must bo tho God of tho soul, till tho soul has^earned ' 
new powers o f accumulation. And then it may get 
a littlo higher glimpso o f His radiance.

Ho that would learn wisdom, lot him bc humblo—  
let him como daily, treading in eternity’s -path, 
plucking tho life-blossoms that grow there, and thus 
grasp liis heaven.

11 Heaven”  must bc a thing within, and yot a 
thing to oomo—remembering that the human soul 
has all tho faculties with whioh to feed on eternal 
jo y s ; and if theso aro formed for novcr-cnding im
mortality, are thoy not bright enough now for thy 
primary existenco to begin to feed on Heaven’s food?
If a soul has’ tho'diviuc attribute o f eternal lovo, can 
it not now begin to send out its genial breath, and 
let earth havo a foretaste o f tho bright angcl-lovo ? 
Heaven must bc gathered by atoms. Wo must work 
the kingdom o f happiness into tho eouL All tho 
desires o f  tho heart must flow to one object iu view, 
or wo cannot oujoy tbat placo. .

The poet has his heaven— but whero ? It is not 
in thf busier haunts o f men, where his hours go on 
in sweet employ. Ilis heaven Is whero his heart 
does flow—and music, from tbe softer spheres, comes 
flowing into .his bouI. Ho floats on the breezo of 
timo; he makes tho wild waves dancc with jo y ; he 
talks with little flowers, and makes them living 
forms; ho looks on stars, and calls them eyes of 
lovo—and the silver moon, bright queen o f tho host 
— and the twilight hours a silken robe that folds 
him in soft slumbers. Such is tho poet's heaven. 
Thought builds his palaces and golden streets, and 
his heart, finds bliss within them.

Mechanism hns her oharm for hor own devotees, 
and tho stoio’s bliss is, in fact, profound, and deep 
research,-in causo and effect—in investigation— in 
science—in tho laws that govern all things—in tho 
great mechanism o( God, that moves tho-planets and 
tho worlds. Ue find's no bliss outsido this rango. 
Take him to the poet’s charms, and ho finds no 
heaven there. Then, iB not the kingdom of heaven 
to bo found dwelling fur cach within caob 7

Tho chnngc that men call death! will never carry 
us to any point of enjoyment where the heart is not. 
So in all tbe varied phases of lifo-ctcrnal, the soul 
will find its own legitimate bliss, and gather around 
itself the materials o f happiness which it yearns for..

Iiow beautifully has divinity deposited the ele
ments of happiness where overy soul can bo filled 
with that which his heart craves! What an omni
potent distribution o f  mcrcifes 1 T he samo eyo goes 
over all His Immortal works 1 Tho lily o f  the field 
is olothed, aud should a mortal grow faithless? 
Floating on the stream o f time, Bhould As doubt the 
Father’s baud thnt mado theso waters ?

llcst, my soul, in tbe bright anchorago of fondest' 
trust 1 Let mo nestle in . tho bosom of my- Fathor I 
for I am His immortal offBpring; ahd Hia arm can 
sustain me, though my brain bo feoble, and ap
parently inadequate to tho task of life J T h ough l 
fail to Bing forth all His melody now, He has given 
me d  pathway to.eternity 1 He haB given mo an 
animated life ! Ho has never whispered—rfcaM; It 
is only error that dies. It is only truth that lives. .

Well, wo havo sung a songl a brief, immortal 
song 1 a littlo prelude o f the tones to 'oome. And . 
life’is ever a prelude. Thero is over following on a 
nobler strain—a richer flow— a still warm, mellow 
cadenco. But in this wonderous song of eternity,, 
wc. havo no finale. I t  is only bcautious eohoing,. 
from apgel oholrgj) saying, Amem—whioh Is— even/ 
so—let it be. • ' ; ■ ■

Troublo becomes a marvolous mortlflor o f 
pride, and an effectual rostralncr o f self-will The 
temper is mellowed. and tho feelings refined. It. 
needs repeated strokes of tho hammer to break the 
r&ok to pieces; and so It sometimes,requires repeated 
strokes o f anguish to break our hearts to pieces, and 
make us humbler and wiser men. God’s ohildren, 
are liko stars, they shino brightest in tho darkest 
n ight; llko torches, that aro- the better for beating ;; 
liko grapes, that como not to tho proof till they ooniQ 
to the press; like trees, that drivo down their roots 
farther, and grasp tho oarth tighter, by reason of' 
tho storm; like vines, that look the better for blood
ing; like gold, that looks tho better for soouring; 
like glow-worms, that shine best in the dark; the 
juniper, that shells sweetest in tho fire; like pom an
der, whioh becomes more fragrant for chafing; like 
the pfelm-tree, which proves thb better fbr preserv
ing { like the camomile, whioh spreads the more you 
tread upon i t  ' '
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. DEATH OF PR O FE SSO R  H A R E .
This eminent man of science had reached a ripe 

old age, nml passed to n liiuuli higher sphere on Sat* 
unlay morning, the loth of the present mouth. JIc 
was iu tho seventy eighth year of hia age. Sinco 
the present century opened, he has borne n celebrated 
name ns a discoverer in the field of. chcinistry, nnd 
especially iu connection with electro galvanism, ln  
1301, lie n'mde the highly important discovery of the 
“ Compound Blow-pipe,” not havitig reached at that 
time the age of twenty-one years. This discovery 
corned for him the Hum ford Medal from the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sciences.

Besides this instrument, he was the inventor of 
several others well known toTfcientific men, but which 
it is not necessary in this place to enumerate in de
tail. Among them may t>j mentioned Ihe G'ulori- 

■ motor, the Litr.imeter, and the improved Eudiometer. 
It  was us a chemist, however, (hat- L>r. Haro was 
most (Jjstingui.ihed. Ilis  reputation was such in 

/ this field, that in the year IS IS  he was eloolcd to the 
Professorship of Chemistry in the .Medical Depart
ment of Pennsylvania University, which sent ho filled 
with credit to the instilution and honor, to himself 
for the period of thirty years.

In tho summer of 1 SiJ, his ntteutiou was called to 
Spiritualism, (xmcciviug it to be a widespread 
nnd increasing delusion, injurious to the-happiness 
of men, lie set himself at work to correct the error, 
lie Bj>ciit considerable time uud money in making a 
machine by which ho felt a suit! confidcncc that ho 
could present the whole phenomena o f spirit mani
festations, nsn delusion. This machine wns made 
on scientific principles, nnd was ingenious; it pre
cluded the possibility of any agency of the medium, 
independent of spirit 'power, acting upon it, to pro
duce manifestations of intelligence. The first time 
he tried the experiment upon it with n medium, to 
his utter Astonishment the following words were 
pointed out on its disc, unmistakable to his con
sciousness : “ Qh, my son, listen to reason" signed 
“  Robert Hare,”  who is his spirit father. Dr. Hare 
says that thia was the most awful moment df his 
life, for here was tangible, real evidence to bim thnt 
the spirit o f his father still lived ; it proved to him 
ft‘ truth more interesting than all others, the immor
tality o f  the toul. The instrument he made, in his 
kindness, in liis love of truth, to show the fallacy of 
au injurious delusion, as he conceived it ( to be, 
brought joy unspeakable to hi? "soul in,the full con- 
victiou of its reality. Since this, Dr. Hare hns been 
an unflinching, bold and honest defender o f what ho 
knowB by actual demonstration to be true— the doo- 
trine of Spiritualism. -

ln  ISM lie published a large work entitled “ Spirit 
Manifestations.”  This book is of great value for tho 
mauy useful facts it contains. By physical agency 
and material philosophy, aided by spirit power, Dr. 
llaro has absolutely dono what has not .been done 
before, v iz .: ho hns demonstrated the immortality of 
the soul. Of course, after that, those who were wont 
to pralBO him before, now began to abate Bome o f the 
strength of their expressions in his favor. A  mon
strous publio prejudice, founded on tho purest big
otry, was to be appeased, and' thero never yot lived a 
man so great but tho timo Ecrvcrs and timid ones 
wero quite ready to permit the sacrifice.

The delicate and complicated inventions, which 
were the product o f Dr; Hare’s mind, to test tho truth 
or falsity of an external agency in prqdqclng tho- 
rappings, ns well os to prove the intelligence re
sides in the same, are well known to evory one. He 
was himself satisfied of the theory to which he nr. 
rived, while those who could blindly follow him as a 
leader in equally abstruse matters o f  pure Bolenc?, 
were loud and even abusive in denying to him so 
much as ordinary intelligence in this. Tho manrier 
in  whioh ho was treated at tho meeting of thoAme- 
rican 8oleutlflo Contention at Albany, when aome of  
the sapient members proposed that he be furnished 
with an apartment, in a mad-house, shows very clear
l y  wbat Is tho worthlessness of opinions that must 
XkwAb stand or fall according as the mob spirit per- 
niH« them. ■ ‘
. J)r. Haro died full o f years and crowned with last
ing honors. Ho leaves, besides a widow, threo chil
dren, v iz.: Judgo Haro and his brother, residing 
in  M a y la n i, arid Mrs. Prime, residing in New York.

• Tne Stbbnoth o f  Mind— A complete knowledge o f 
tbe present revealments is yct to be had by those to 
yrborn they auue. . This knpwledm can oplv be. gain
ed by a patient and faithful examination into the 
true objcct and design o f all that !b revealed.

In all tho candor aud strfcngth o f mind would 
spirits havo miin approach them in communion. 
Bpirits dcsiro uot to bend tho m i n d t o  elevate it is 
their mission; but «rith sorrow do they often see it 
waver and sink uudnr the influenco o f  d weak fancy, 
«nd writhe in the ugottHof a  siokly imagination. In 
tones o f lore would spvjJlwHlsper to such minds, 
“ A rise! be fifta; knowy-Tur own powers I Exor
cise your own will I prove to Qod and your fellow- 
man.that you nre free— that you can,cultivate your 

' gifts—that-you know your duty, and Will perform 
i t l ” — Age of Progress. , y

T hen  ia point and meaning enough in the above 
.^ctpiot tit teaoh hasty and thoughtless persons ales- 
,aop-M Wbat’ fcrings ridioulc upon the Bpiritual move* 
m en t^ in oo^ ci yponi»ll other movimepta whioh. ne* 

, '^ ^ ^ i n d l o ^ W m ^ m e i i t ,  la the ill-oonsidered 
i they (U nk

' iMift * * * & :
i l W ' P f i !  ■ttgfi.are.to ,pu* j

, «or f a  .w w ^ondrooaa they an. to M tm >  ^  >j

The manifestntions of a spiritual character that overtook, or obstinately refuso to consider the right 
are offered to mankind at this day, must, i f  thoy ono. If.it be,true that happiness grbwsi out o f our- 
work any deep and Abiding cffeot, bo fccelved by I seltes. nnd-ls in no such senso oxtrinsio nnd oiroutn- 
them imlwitiually. These g^at truths must needs I stantial ds is. often pretended, then it must be al- 
come home to each one personally. Every man muBt lowed .that we may orcato it as wo go along; and the 
bo satisfied of them, nnd of •their high ralue, for Aim- deepest; and oldest, and richest expericnco satisfies 
if  If. The say-so of others is worth nothing to him, us all, that thore is no surer or speedier mcthcxVof 
nnd that lie ought continually to remember. Unless, securing ait otyect bo universally desired, than by 
forsooth, he enters patiently upon bln own investiga- working the soil o f  our own natures. We muBt learn 
tions, and proves jhesc things thoroughly toTiis own I to beliove that we possess, in one sense, an all-suffi- 
soul, they are uo more— nnd they are.cxpccted to be cienoy within ourselves, 
no more—thnn tho passing o f tho wind, or tho.telling .To expeot that only what wo tako is going to 
of an idle tale. . enrioh us, is to misconceive the wholo story. Solfish

Credulity, o f ali things else, ought to ,bc chiefly practiccj never mado a man happy yct, and it-is not 
guarded against. It is tho easiest matter in the to be presumed, that they ever will. On the con- 
world to fall into the common way of_ thinking, and trnry, by belittling tho human soul, they incapaci- 
that, too, without being able to tell why wedo so. A tnte it for onjoying all tliuse commonest blessings 
blind nnd over willing conformity is tho greatest of whioh aro Its plentiful inheritance. When a mau 
nil perils to tho soul, and kills out everything else, has como to that point where he thinks Iio is dofraud- 
Wo. must see, and know, and understand for ourselves. lug others, he has to leurn thnt ho has fully begun 
Especially in spiritual matters iB it necessary for us to defraud himself. . lt  is a falsehood that so many 
to make nil things true only to our own-personal ex- beliove, when they hug the delusion to thcir hearts, 
perjence. I f  wc accept anything on the strength of that they havo i t  in their power to cheat others; 
others' statements, wc rest our faith on grounds that thoy cannot do i t ; they can cheat uo one but them- 
nru nltogcthcr delusive, nnd which will certaiuly I selves.
sink away under our feet. | ^  *s that wo have all yot to understand bet

ter than wo do.tho secret springs of our happiness 
TH E CH U RCH  A G A IN S T  H U M A N IT Y . I which, if wc do but touch them with tbe slightest? 
Tiie recent suicidc of Mr." Henry Willinm Herbert, touch, will give us all aud more thun wc desire. But 

I he well-known author, at his room nt tho Stevens the conditions are simple and rigid. Of them none 
Hotel in New York, is ono of the saddest tragedies *8 before this single one of self-sacrifice, for eflicaoy 
wc have ever been obliged to chronicle. Tho cause or thoroughness. Perhaps it may bo insisted that 
of the rash and foolish act of which he was guilty, upon this hang all the rest. It is so rare an oxhibi- 
was sueh as properly precludes any very free com- tion, too,— as the world at prescut goes,— that it may 
ineut on the part of tho press, although it is due to I soeiri alj^jiq moro difficult of realization, 
the public tlmt the narrativo should have been laid Giving may pass' for another name for charity; 
before them in all its truth and reality. whilo Tukipg signifies just the reverse. Which of

But the point On which wc desire chiefly to com- the two is the better calculated to confer solid aud 
mentis not that connected with his dentb, so much substantial enjoyment, the experience of thoso who 
us with Ids burial. He was interred in the ccmctry have tried both arts will satisfactorily, show. Be it

ie wall of which runs parallel with his our office, however, tb proclaim that there is no
own little cstat>Nind in ^ w h ioh  lie easily entered greater fraud which a man can practise upon him- 
from his own gate. The house wns filled with peo- self, than by supposing that selfishness is going to
pie who hnd conic to attend the funcrnl, but they secure him a singlo blessing,
were disappointed on being told by the clergymnn
who officiated (an Episcopalian), that, much as he 
should like to do so himself, the ritual o f the church 
furbade his rending the church serviccover the body o f a 
suicide; nnd he therefore felt obliged to. bury his 
friend—for Herbert was his sincere friend—without 
what aro styled by ecclcsiasticists “ a Christian 
burinl.”

At the snme time, the clergymnn said thnt he was 
not forbidden to give free expression to hit oicn feel 
ings ; ho knew the deceased well and thoroughly; he 

’ had known him long ; nnd the very worst it was 
possiblo to say of him was, that his faults, no mat
ter how numerous soever, were all on the surface. At 
heart, he was a good and true man ; brave, noble, 
and sensitive; jonlous, to the last degree o f  his honor, 
and on that account goaded, no doubt, into tho rash 
step that he finally felt obliged to take.

All this, and more, the clergyman could truly and

M en s tr iv e  fo r  W ltd o ra . Al t In sp ire s  tlio t h ro n g .  
O o n lu s  le n d s  liu r  a h l  In im ixlc song.
T h o  l ig h t  o f  S c lcn co  sp read #  o 'e r  d a rk e n ’d  e a r t h ; 
F ro m  re a lm s  b ey o n d  tlio  s k ie s  It h a d  ite b i r t h .
B u t  th e  g l im  m o n s te r .  Toll, i t r  ru le s  s u p re m e .
A nd  th o  v e iled  F u tu re  seem s lik e  m isty  d m i n .
W a r 's  c liir lo n -n o tc s  a ro  b o rn e  on  e v 'ry  b ree to ,
F ro m  tro p ic  d im e s ,  fur o 'e r  th o  d i s ta n t  60ti8,—
A m i p ra y e rs  g o  fo r th  to  th o  G rea t S ource  o f  L ig h t,
T o  sliiy  th o  g u 'o rd ,.a u d  teaeli p ro u d  m an t lio  r i g h t  1 
T h e  t im e 's  n o t  d i s t a n t  I Mou w ho  now  rebe l,
'Will le a rn  t h a t  E v il le a d e th  d o w n  lo  h e ll—
T h a t  w h en  th o  O ood  p r e v a i ls  u u d  w orks i t s  le a v e n , 
A ll w ill e n jo y  o n  o u r tl i  a  ta s te  o f  lienvon.
Science a n d  Abt, w ith  W isn o u  fo r th e ir  s h ie ld ,
S h a ll  th e n  co m o  l a r l h — u m ig h ty  p o w e r  to  w ie ld  I 
A n d  a s  e a c h  y e a r  t h i s  a rm y  d o th  IficreaEc, ■
WAn s h a ll  g lv o  p la c o  to  Universal Peace!

Hat, 1838. L. C.

L O O K  T O  Y O U R  F R U IT  TR E E S.
_ . Rccont rambles through the fields and orchards of

conscientiously say ; ho could pay such a tribute to the country, have developed the fact that tho mild- 
the nobleness and humanity of his accomplished ness o f the winter has left alive all tho many varie- 
fnend, but he could go no further because the church 
forbade him !  Aud thus does the RomRn church lay 
down her Btcru laws likewise, which are disobeyed

tics of bugB and worms whicli prey so disastrously 
upou the fruit trees. While engaged in a Httle ama
teur gardening, partW intcpc upon fipding choice 
morsels to tempt the appetite of a famous trout, iif 
whose whereabouts wff know, but who evidently de
sires no particular intimacy with us, we turned up 
variouB descriptions of bugs and insects, which

only at the everlasting peril of tho disobedient.
Both churches arc alike in this particular j and wo 
venture to add, that in this particular they arc a 
standing disgraco to Christendom.

The Age is belter than the Religion which has |ca"U8'cd 'U8 to examine the fruit trees with moro ouri- 
been furnished for it Humanity is much in ad- ous oyc8. Tho Umb8 ofHLe trees, especially of the 
vnuco of those who seek to mould and control it. If young trce8| told tbo 8amo 8to NcBts were being 
it were not for the strong and steady pressure from formcd in plafec8 ra08t hidden from obaemtIo||;
hi tout, iere wou no b^onc half the decency .and which teemed with minute worms in immense num- 
propriety uUlun the church organizations. Tho fact ]n some instances they were sufficiently de
i., as H as u ways cen and always will be, that vcloped to be seen at a gl&noe, but In most requiring 
man is better by far than las institutions ; the latter careful and thorough examination of the branches 
are intended for him, but when he outgrows their The pre8ent 5s tho time to exterminate thom. Let 
confining limits, they must be set aside for something 
better. .

Here is a pitiful sight indeed! wero it not thus 
intimately connccted with a mclancholy tragedy, or 
with the last sad rites that can be ptud to man, it 
would striko people, of common sense and feoling 
with an idea allied to the ludicrous. A olergyman 
declares that he would liko to pay proper respeot to 
tho cold remains of his friend, and that friond ono 
whom ho loved for liis virtueB, and whose vices 
were “  all in  the surface ” —but is dumb because his 
church forbids him to read tho ritual 1 This is a 
church indeed! This is an' institution especially 
adapted to the wants of living and dying mon! 
This system o f barbarous - rules and superstitious 
formularies, borrowed from the samo demoniao spirit 
that impaled the corpso of tho murderer at the fork 
o f the road with a sharpened stake, is altogether 
worthy of tho nature and tho dignity o f humanity, 
and is somothing in whoso everlasting sufficiency
somo men—and not few In number, cither__profess
Implicitly to believe I
,„-.Pi>t„upon these dootrincs—thdsc.superstitions—  
these base barbarities I Tho world has need o f an
other Reformatfon, if  rites and rules liko these 
necessarily belong to whnt is oalled Kclicion!
____a y  ,,, > 6 ___ _

G IV E  A N D  T A K E .
“ It is not, in this world, what wo take up,”  says 

Henry Word Beechcr, <• but .what we give up, that 
makes us rich,” — and it is an apothegm quite as 
pithy as. any that might bo quoted from Lord Veru- 
lam , himself. This doctrine o f sclf-sacrifioo is ! not 
sufficiently well understood. It lies at the basis of 
all that is sweet, and whole, and lasting in our 
nature. -  , . '

For example; If a man bctrayfl courtesy as ono of 
the leading qualities of his charaoter, it is beoauso 
ho has learned it first through tho discipline of , self
sacrifice. I f  h o is  kind and gentle in his demeanor 
towards others, it is becauBo ho knows how to forget 
himself for the sake of those around him. If he is 
generous to a faulty and draws down upon himsolf 
the approbation of all largo and flowing souls like 
his own, the reason is as obvious as that generosity 
-itself is admired even o f tho meaner portion of tho 
world, and can grow out o f  nothing leBs than the 
highest form o f  self-abnegation. ■

It is important that we .understand this doetrlne 
of Give anti Take, moro thoroughly. Men totally 
forget themB&Wes, when they imagine that the mora 
they take, the more thoy hate. It is not bo. On the 
contrary, it is/thoso who, within the ordinary ?®- 
striotions of prudence, give, the moat,’ that also take 
the most -Thia nhblt of giving, when directed by,a 
wlee and discriminating mind, chiefly cnrickea. htm 
yhlo praoUoes it. At t^jK^ate, It never reablia in a

( F jM l M many, are Wldatrionaly Inqniring into 
the ihofteit outa to .happiness, hen ■ liaa^Jppad^'

an hour or two e&oh morning, be devoted to the pro* 
teotion of the trees. Watoh them as tenderly as a 
mother does her infant child, and instead o f a few 
worm-eaten apples, in most oases pioked from the 
ground, their life and freshness destroyed by the 
ravagers, fair, round, plump fruit,'luxuriant in 
quality and abundant in quantity, will gladden you 
at tho harvest tjme. .

It is neodless to say to any fruit grower, who is 
other than a recipient of Nature’s bounty without 
equivalent rendored therefor, that it is quito as rea
sonable to expeot good corn or potatoes from merely 
dropping the seed into the ground, as to expect good 
fruit without judicious labor nnd watchfulness. And 
in neglecting your own trees you are not only guilty 
of a willful disregard of your own interests, but you 
aro also guilty of a serious orime against your neigh
bor. By your'carelcssriets you destroy tho effect o f  
his labor as effectually as i f  ypu malidiously entered 
his premises and inflioted an injury upon his treeB. 
You would shrink from the perpetration o f  an aot 
like this, but you are litfiS loss'guilty i f  you allow 
your trcoa to becomo the uurseries o f enemies whioh 
will eat the proceeds of his toil, and destroy a har. 
vest to whioh he is -fairly entitled. Did every man 
act upon this principle, and seo that his own premi
ses were olear of the infeotionTtlie ovil woutd soon! 
bo removed; and vigorous orchards, bowing down . 
with their loads of fair and luxuriant fruit, would 
bless and gladden tho earth. Will you do the por
tion o f the duty Nature has marked out for you ? ■

O N E  OOOD R E A S O N ,
Mr. Emerson says that» wisdom will never lot -us 

stand tfrith any man or men on an unfriendly foot
ing.”  The truth, o f this saying no one will deny j 
consequently, whatever tends to orcato between man 
and man a friendly feeling, whatever lessens tho 
onmity that naturally flows from our pervorsnessj is 
from tho Source o f Wisdom. Those who have boen 
acquainted with believers in Spiritualism, have been 
cognizant of tho marked influenoo in this direction, 
that thpir bpilcf has produced. Spiritualism makes 
us more indulgent and forgiving to thoso who sin 
against uq and revilovs; it assimilates ua with a l l ; 
and makes us know all mon aa ,of ono family, o n e  
brothorhood; it draws from our hearts friendship 
and.lovo, instead of condemnation and^ate; it frees 
the soul from petty jealousies, evil surmisings and 
prejudices; it mako us loavo off all judgment passed 
on others ln all condition ahd..undor all ciroum. 
stances, no matter how great the , apparent wreng, 
how great tho toim e; it oreatoa' In the soul unlimit-, 
ed charity, and brings ont from, it  a manifestation 
of,love for Its opponents and ehemles, the samo as 
for its friends. This, Spiritualise does; and i f  it has 
not yet dono t|ils in the hearta/ri^all (t«'true bellov- 
erti It will do lt, it  must do it^fot^uclils the nature 
;pfita Influenoe. , _ . . . . '

Spiritualism brings men to .etand; on; a  friendly;

saying, above quoted, be correct, Spiritualism Somes 
from the Sorirce o f Wisdom^-and jfhat oomea frofat- 
that source cannot be wrong.' This is-one reason, 
among -many other good reasons, for believing that
Bpijltualism emanates from God. • ' ■ , •

- * ' *11— ~ 4 '*
; • H O W  B E A U T IF U L  I T  IS  I 

A lady said, the other day, “  that qjl the Spiritual
ists Bay how beautiful if is t how beautiful it is /-,why 
do thoy say so?”  There is a good reason why those 
who fcoi and know the influence o f spirit power flay 
this; and, how beautiful it w, uttered a thousand 
times, convcys but a feeble expression of what the 
reality is. Thero is a boauty in Spiritualism which 
no laugungo can delineate— no -picture can paint- 
The magnitude of this beauty, its height, Its depth, 
its breath, and its power, are beyond utterance and 
expression. Tho soul in its deep recesses, in its un
satisfied longings, with thoughts' withdrawn from 
earthly thiugs, alone enn fe e l  and know it by the 
natural growth of its own appreciative senses. 
Spiritualism is to the soul like the gentle dews to 
the withered flowers; liko refreshing rains to the 
thirsty earth ; liko food to the hungry; like oloth
ing Jo the^naked; like light and colors to the opened 
vision of th’o blind man; Spiritualism supplies a 
void in the human soul, yct unsatisfied, which has 
never been supplied, and nover will be, by anything 
else; it brings nourishing food for the soul which 
nothing else can bring; it brings fitting garments 
adnped to its wants..whioh nothing else oan bring, 
nnd in its genial atmosphere of light aftd love, 
watered by the dews of angel-breathings, the soul 
unfolds in youthful beauty and eterpal freshness. 
It iB spirit-power alone that o<in free the soul from 
the bondage of Ein and error— from suffering, pain, 
and misery. This work Spiritualism has begun in 
hcartB susceptible to its influence; and, is i( not 
beautiful to the consciousness o f  the soul ( to become 
free, to have the prison doors o f hearts thrown open ? 
tp have the chains of error fall off, and como forth in 
freedom—to love, and see God iu all his works 7  Is 
it not heautiful to merge from sin into holiness— 
from darkness inU> light— from pain and suffering 
iuto happiness und heaven ? Is it not beautiful to 
hayo all our-doubts dissipated, and rest in peaceful 
trust in tho arms o f our Father’s love ? - Is it not 
beautiful to realize and to know that all earth’s 
children havo started upon a journey that has no 
termination, that shall bear ub on forever; and 
every Btep taken in this journey bring to ds more, 
heaven, moro happiness? Is it not beautiful to* 
have a sure, unwavering belief in immortality, and to 
hail death as a wolcomo messenger to bear our souls 
from the short night of our earthly existence to the 
eternal day o f spirit light ?

Spiritualism pours theso beautios. into evory soul 
ready for thcir reception; they oomo not into the 
soul from external teaohings, but from divine influx, 
and what tho soul thus feels, it knowB beyond the 
power of words to speak, and beyond tho power of 
man to controvert or change. Bow beautiful it is t 
Uow beautiful

recovery. She >had beoome ao weak and; nervous 
that sho waa like the flickering taper in ita socket. 
Many physlolans had given her up as hopeleasj and 
deolared she oould never be any better. As a loat 
resort, we applied to Mr. Newton, the medium; who 
made an examination, as .ubuoI, and desoribed her. * 
symptoms, located her diffioulties, and told her she 
wouid be cured. And she did reoover preoisely aa 
she was told by the medium, In about six weeks 
the gerioral circulation was regulated/and tho nerv
ous irritation overcome, and our daughter "restored’ 
to health, to the great comfort o f  us all. :>■

I coijld go on and enumerate very many like oir- 
cumstabces; but suffice it to say, this medium super
cedes any I  have ever heard of in modern dayB, 
There seems to be no limit to his healing powers. 
His terms are very liberal with all. Though poor 
himself, he renders aid to the destltuto freely, as did 
his cldor brother of olden time.”  •, _ ■ ,

Another correspondent at Saratoga writes as fol
low s:—"Our village ’is getting on finely. The re
vival seems to be general. Spiritualists, and all 
other ‘ Infidels ’ (?) are thg subjeots of prayer—not 
that they may bo aided to bccomo better men, and 
livo and praotice more religion—but that they may 
adopt the more piopular theology. I  can hardly see 
the oause and object of this great piovement; but 
“  the end is not y e t ”  I trust good will come of it, 
and truth and righteousness advanced. There is a 
most bitter feeling here againBt Spiritualism and its 
advocates, and they are not allowed to participate in 
any religious exercises, unless they first publicly 
deny what they know to be true.”  ■

— /L
TH E BI3B IB L E .

^Reformers neod to learn to respect not only every 
n *n  that lives, but every person. No spot on earth 
but is cousecratcd. A book that has baptized and 
regenerated so many natures, that has inspired so 
much heroism, should not bo lightly spoken o t  The 
deficiencies o f tho churches ensure their destruction 
as sure as to-day’s sun molts yesterday’s Bnow. We 
waste our force in destroying that whioh Ib destroy
ing itself. To guage tho Biblo by the oritioism of 
the present age, would bo as unfair as to judgo of 
the character of tho ohild from tho stand-point of 
manhood. ’

I trust that the providence o f the ages will temper 
the zeal o f to-day into tho heroism of to-morrow.

What do we work for ? To put tbo Bible out of 
existenoe? No‘l To destroy the ohurohcs? No! 
We aro working to educate the people, to resurrect 
the holy angel withiu>:;ifireAan^e.' ‘

The case is well put. The struggle is nipt, or 
should nqt bo, to overthrow and destroy, to ruin and 
lay waste, but to impart'now life to the hidden prin
ciplo within—to call out those nobler, traits that 
have beon but little appealed to as yet— to develope, 
to emancipate, and to m&ke perfectly free.

To thiB end, nothing need be destroyed but error. 
And with the fall o f that, no ruin is oreated, no dan
ger impends over the race, since it is nowiso possi
ble that nny struoturo of error, howevor ingeniously 
put together, oari either afford shelter to the human 
race in times'oi a common calamity, or bring harm 
to the same by its total overthrow. The great end 
and aim o f all spiritual and truly reformatory ef. 
fort is, thorefore, to infuse a  now and true' spirit 
into th,o old forms, so that, without doing violence to 
tho tender religious sensibilities and deeply-rooted 
religious partialities of men,-they may'gradually 
shed themselves like an old and dead'coating, while 
the body o f the believer becomes at the same lime 
regenerated^and rovlvlfiect ' ,

The Bible has done a good work, yet not so widely 
extended a work as it might, but for the barnaoles 
o f superstition, and fear, and eooleslastioism, that 
have dung to Its keel. The spirit o f that book is 
tho spirit that must aotuate and control the whole 
wwld^which oan he-none other than tho^spirit of 
ChristT^Xnd It is thiiTveryThing for which we have 
been, and are still oontendlng; that we shall ali of 
ua respect only the spirit, and disciird the supersti
tious idea o f doing roverenoe to the letter. Upon the 
latter basis it is that the sects have worked, and 
worked with suoh wonderful cffeot. By quoting their 
oonvcnlent texts, and fragmonts of texts—to say 
nothing o f mistranslations and outright misrepre
sentations for tho sake of partizanship—they are en
abled to ontrcnoh themsolves within tho walls1 of 
thcir doctrines and oreods, their synods and their 
politics. But the momont they grasp for the spirit 
and let tho other go, tho needod ohange is visibly 
wrought whioh shall make the nations one oommon 
brotherhood. .

t i n V w n  to tte lr  t r a M  .bnt w h io h ^ y j^ g w ^ ^ l fe o t ln g  with one, anothei>, Then; I f  Mr. £ m < n o r t

CU BES P E R F O R M E D  B Y  A  M E D IU M  IN  
S A R A T O G A , N .  Y . . ,

Wo learn from Bro. Andre Cook that several -re
markable Oures have been mado at this place; through 
tho instrumentality o f W .  Rufus-B. Newton'j a heal
ing medium, wbo has for the. last threo years been 
used as an instrument for! the . healing,of all kinds 
of disease, ehronio as well'aa. aoute. .Consumption 
is among his most important oures., His testimonials 
aro his neighbors, a list of whom oan bo procured, if 
desired. This medium; ia laithe habit o f  producing, 
by the application offals hand, the effeot o f o&thartlo 
oremotio, and also iproduoes perspiration or sweat 
when the patient reqnlrea,these remedies. The wri
ter addss-r.; 0;,’. -  j , ^  :

.<• One o u e  out o f  many that haa oome under my 
notice, il will give,' A  daughter .o f mine , haa been 
ao venralolcfpriw rw al years'past with dlspepila 
and fcjn&le .imknesa, that we dispatrcd' t f  'h tt

*T. G. F O B S T E R . -
Brother Forster has been lecturing In the State of 

Texas, with marked success, although he writes ub 
that his health has been so poor, that he has' often 
been obliged to keep his bed most of the interval be
tween his leotures. This is  his apology to the read- 
crs of tho Banner for not* keeping them better posted 
on spiritual movemonts in - the South. The follow
ing, from the Galveston News, tells the stqry better 
than wo can:— ' .

T. G. Forster delivered his first lecture last night, 
and wc hear the most unbounded applause bestowed 
on him by those who were present, as having Far 
surpassed, in hiB powers of eloquence, all efforts of 
dooution ever beforo witnessed by them. Such is 
the testimony of all. We arc asBured thore was 
scarecly a dry oye in the whole audience. We ap
pend the following testimonial from one o f  the most 
intelligent among our citizens, whoBe initials will 
doubtleBS sufficiently designate the writer. He will 
bo allowed to be a good judge o f  true eloquence

Editors News— Allow .me to say that Mr. Forster’s 
efforts last night,'for-intense doquenco and majestio 
sublimity— and I do n ’t express more than half my 
feelings, my judgment, my soul— was tho most splen
did lccturc, the most eloquent oration, the most mag
nificent effort o f human intellect and god-li ke gran* 
deur, that ever blazed beforo my mental vision, or 
thrilled tho tendrils o f my heart. Immortalityand 
glory, borno up on philosophy, towered as the theme 
frpm the children o f  the earth to the God of the 
heavens.

I don ’t know the man—never saw him before; nor 
does he know me. Would that he speak evory night, 
and all night. O h ! the sublime strides o f  the soar
ing soul toward the eternal God and his angel im
mortalities 1 ’

The discriminating editor of. the News, with his 
large experience, when h'e"Boia"tbB~ other day that ’ 
the most eloquent lecture he ever heard feU from 
Mr. Forster’s lips, said a great deal, and yet he said 
nothing. , -

Mr. F. expects to reaoh Memphis, Tennessee, by the 
latter part o f this month, and after passing the sum
mer months in tho WeBtern and New England States, 
to locate permanently in one of tho Southern oitics, 
devoting his time to lecturing in tho South, and in 
Editorial Correspondence for the Banner.

______________ _________________D

H U M BU G  E X PO SE D ,.
The Independent, pbblishcd at Mankato, Minne

sota, is responsible for the following expose of one o f  
the Exposers of S p ir it is m . Tho publio is always 
ready to pay liberally for'tho^eq ices  ofjthose who 
pretend to expose mediums and tho causo'they re
present, but peoplo are never Bo badly duped as when 
they pay their dimes to theso peoplo :__

“ AnotueeHdhbuo Exposed— Wo notice that a Dr. 
Loomis is lecturing at various points iu Minnesota 
on bpirituahsm, Psychology, &c., and has’ succeeded 
in “  pulling tho w ool" over the eyes of Bomo o f our 
brethren o f  tho press, by his Psychological experi
ments upon persons selected from among his audi
tors. Tho Dootor pi-etonds to account for tho phe
nomena attending so-called Bpiritual luanif stations 
upon Psychological principles.. ; His experiments 
upon persons • psychologically under his oontrol, as ' 
narrated by the Hastings Independent, and other 
papers in the Stato, are truly marvdous. Ho has 
recently been performing in Decorah, Iowa, and the 
following correspondence between the editor of the 
Gazette, uf that place, and one o f  tho i%otor’s pay- 
ohological juiyeoj, throws some light upoilthe modus 
operand*, of tho Dootor’s control oyer h is ,p a in ts :— J

Mn. Wood-—Hearing that you were oueofL oom isC  
subjects, you will confer a favor by stating whether 
you were direoted by Dr. Lodmis bofore the perform
ance, as ts what he wanted you to do, when you pre
tended to bo under his influenoe. Truly yours;

• ■ ■ 1 F.BEuor.
^ M r .  B elfoy—Yours has just come to hand. Dr. 
IftomiB instructed me boforehand. Said he had been
in the business ̂ bout'eleveff’ ^ a i ‘F ~ W " h ir 6 E jc o r
was to gull people. I wasf never under his control, 
but feigned to .be [by bis direotion] in order to oarrv 
out his hum bug.. I look upon him us a base impos
tor* . - ; . Daniel Wood.

We would infer from the above that somebody haa 
been sold, oheap, dirt choap.”  .

A N N IV E R S A R Y  W E E K ,
The usual yearly, anniversary meetings aro to 

occupy tho attentton bf tho church-building publio 
this week. As usual the weather is decidedly damp 
Whether tho rush of tho » big guns"  of Ecoleslas- 
tielsm to our city draws down these Bhowers or not 
we aro no} weather-wiBo enough to determine,; but it 
Is certain that with the rccurrcnoo o f anniversary 
week, wo always havo uupldasant weather, whioh 
usually passes 6ff, and is succeeded by sunshine, 
when'it doses. •.

A

t h e  l a s t  j u d g m e n t . ‘ .
MIbb Hardinge, who la acknowledged by all to be 

ono of the awet mnarkable mediums of the day ' 
will apea* m  UteaSwreaubJeot at the Mcionaon tiall’ 
Tremont Wednesday evening at 7 & 4' .
o'clock, 'Cfermiwai admitted freo. The aubJectV
one norihy (4  h*r abilities.

P E R 8 0 N A L .
Mils Amedy 1* engaged to speak overy Sabbath 

until tbe second Babbath In October. £)he! tt ^dite 
popular In the towns in  the-violnlt/of-1 Bos toft/'aiid 
haa given good ■ BatiBfaotlon wherever -aliis ib# 'V M il 
engaged.” iij'1-.W

- W t -t.i siij-ti).«} W h

P * '  Sea Sevtonth /Page >toi Hi«toty”okJ^»diuin(,,' 
■ No.; 1; eommeno^ngiHthiMrsij.^.AdaihB. jJ.uV’-iivjii



.'■■■■■ LETTER JPBOMNB'W, YOBK. :
■ N bw  Yoek, May 22,1858. .

TT— -  BDrroBS—The influence o f Christianity on 
civilization; or, in other, words, the necessity o f a 
deep and pure religious sentiment, to form a basis, 
for the intellect and givo it a<propor direotiorifhas 
been inoidtmtally a autjjeot o f  disoussion at several 
o f our recent Conferences j .was ably treated by Mrs. 
Hatch in her last two Sabbath discourses in this 
oity, on. Mental, Moral and Religious growth 5 and 
by T.'L. Harris in a rcoent sermon. I sent you a 
sketch of Mr. Harris’s and Airs. Hatoh's discourses 
op this theme. In our Conferences, Dr. J. F. Qray 
has made several forolble presentations' of the in
debtedness of the .world to Christianity and its 
founder; declaring thprn-tho hinge, on which our 
improved modem oivilization has turned; and the 
fire whioh has kindled the heart o f  man, and de
veloped his inner lifo. It has done this by making 
Love the foundation and corner stone of thought,.
notion and belief. : , ___u . ■ „

It is a litllo remarkable that simultaneously with 
this, men of scionoe, technically -so balled, are earn
estly turning their attention to tho' same field o f 
thought. Edward MoPherson, Esq., o f Gettysburg, 
Pa., has recently delivered a  leoture on this.Subjeot; 
and in a complimentary letter to  him on his dis
course, from the woU-known Dr. Lieber, which haa 
just fallen under my eye, I find somo passages which 
are worth being put on record. “ Intellectuality 
alone," says Dr.' Liebor, •' promotes so little sub
stantial pftigress, 0 0 that frequently the mostre- 
fined periods are ihe deadliest, and coexisting with 
wide-spread barbarism in society.” . Again: “ Tho 
soientifio spirit oonsists in shrewd inquiry, untiring 
collection, and. philosophio grouping.- But where is 
action; where character ? Jb know, to bt, to act—  
truthfully, morally’ and perieveringly, aro the three 
great conditions of human life, It was no fanoy—  
itw asiy noble inspiration, when Vanvarnaguo said,
* Great thoughts come from the heart j ’,'nnd what culti
vates theheartf" ■ 1 \

Such sentiments as these,. outsido of Spiritual 
^circles, or in, aromost cheering. But to us they are 

not new. What else havo we been listening to for 
the past ten years, in our thousand /little despised 
circles in all the four quarters b f the globe, but tho 
iterated and re-iterated injunction of our spirit- 
friends, to love one another; to cultivate .the heart; 
to learn gpedncss ; and to ultimate our lives in bo 
nevolent actions towaid mankind ? For every spirit 
who has advised us to cultivate our inte}lcots, a 
oloud of. witnesses too.great to be numbered, have 
besought, implored us, to look to our hearts. Not 
that our 'heads • aro to be neglected or despised, but 
this being pre-eminently an intellectual ago, its great 
lack is soul. Men toil at their various callings, plan 
and devise, arrange their butiinesB and Bocial rela
tions, speak, preaoh, pray and give alms, intellectu
ally, and with an eye to the main chance—whioh simply 
inennB self—  instead of governing their actions by a 
living lovo within them— the silent voice of right, 
which is the voice o f the soul.

I  honor all tho apostles o f love; all preaoherg of 
universal brotherhood and good-will; / all laborers 
who strive to make man-better, as well as to improve 
the gloss of his surface, whether I can subBoribo to 
their particular views or not. I f  thoy nro hopost 
and hearty that i$Snough. Thoy have tbfiir mission, 
whioh it is not mino to judge; and I  bid thom God
speed. Of Buoh, and among the noblest bf this or 
any ago, are your Theodore Parker and our Henry 
Ward Beecher. Both o f thom are immense battering- 
rams, striking gigantio blows against tho mammoth 
wall of-Error; terrifying its defenders, and toppling 
it ovor about their cars in smoking masses o f brick 
and mortar, stono and sp lin tersan d  both o f them 
aro full of love and sympathy for tho human raoe, 
Mr. Parker’s reocnt onslaughts have* not passed un.

. noticed here. There is an urgcnyoall for oopics ol 
his pamphlet sermons, as well as for his larger 
works; andlour friend Munson is supplying the de 
mand. Of the pamphlotB, ho tells me, he recently 
sold at the* counter, a thousand copies in a single day. 

Mr. Beeoher has of late signalized his liberality,
. by freely immersing— in the large additions which 

have been made to his ohuroh— who preferred .that 
mode. o f baptism. Scores have united in that way. 
At the Communion, he has long been in the habit o f 
inviting all to participate,» who love the Lord 
■without’ requiring that they should bo members in 
•• goocnstdndijig," or any standing, in other churohes, 

Mr. BeeohOr’s sormon last "Sunday ovening, was, 
as usual, delivered to an audience o f thousands. The 
paoking, whioh is performed by a soleot corps of 
most expert, and at'th^ same time, courteous sorters 
and packers—for the custom is to sort out the ladies 
and accommodate them first-ocoupicd from twenty 
minutes to ■ half an hour j and still, after all the 
seats and all the aisles were bestowed with an econ 
omy wonderful to oontemplate, there remainod about 
the different entrances, a dense soa o f  human bodies 
for whioh ,thore was no room,within. Many were 

,  obliged to deport, finding jit 'jk^vain to., ac*ive either 
a.seeing or hearing position. Probably foar thou
sand persons managed to get within sound of the 
speaker’s voice., • ; ■ ... • /

Mr. Beecher’s subject was thp samo, in substance, 
witli that of the othor speakers to whom I have re- 
foiTcd, viz.; the necessity oif elevating tho inner man, 
the sente of right, above .intellootuality and solf. The 
merchant, the lawyer, the meohanio-rmen and wo
men of all grades and conditions of life— ought and 
must, tako with them tyto all tho days o f tho week, 
and all the.actions and business o f life, this senso of 
justice of duty, and o f kindness tb others. In all 
business of traffio and bargain, in allour intercourse 
and relations with each otter,-the question Should 
be, not will this benefit mb, am. I  making a good 
trade ? butis it right t  That is tlie rule; Every
thing muit come to bo settled by the Law o f  Bight.

Man lives on idiffererit planes, oontinuod tho fepeak* 
ofr. ® There is. the planb of his affootional, piorhl and 

. religious nature,, and tho plane o f hfe aidmal, hoard, 
ing and selfish nature. Most men live bn the lower 
plane. In order to do thlB) they need not have ;been 
made men. To livo on theanlmal plano,theynk6d. 
e ilo n ly  to havb been made,animals. ' It is the higher 
plane, the sense of/ right and justioo, oharity and 
good w ill nnd the acknowledgment of the- Supreme, 
which lifts >°iii above the -atiimal, and makes him

'm a n .  '
- Our leoture season, proper, is over, and for the 

present there i a >  ItllL'i  A. ^Dfljis'irtill opotopies 
the de'sk at DodworthfyanB wllli 00‘ntlnde' to do so 
for the present. Mr. HarriB speakB. regularly. moni; 
ing ' and evening,, i t  .the ' chapel p f.tM  Ilnl’ferflity,
Vfashington Square ; ;and thpro.wiU be 00 jMitnji,, ],

. - . * > . ■ • «_ __'iil 'At.JL. L s l’wiiiiiVAii'ilMWAa

hlminto the country. Mrs. Davis Bpeaks to-morrowi 
at Clinton Hall, Brooklyn; and Rev. Mr. Bennlng at 
Cilnton Hall NewYork. AltboughwehavenoBtarB, 
or comets, from abroad) among us, our regular meet
ings will doubtless be oontinued through the season;- 
and friends from the oountry, or othor cities, may 

ways anticipate finding o a f  halls open, and sup
plied with ablo, speakers. -.

The last book o f  pretensions, claimiug tho attcnr 
(ion of Spiritualists, is “ The Gospel o f Jesus-," edited 

Rev. Gibson Smith, and published by Gibson * 
Smith, South Shaftsbury, V t .; • S. T. Munson, New 
Y otk ; and’Bela Marsh, Boston. The book professes 
to oontain the Gospel of Jesus, oompiled by Matthew, 
from his own notes, and those o f  Peten, Luke, Mark 
and John; and to havo been received by Peter: also, 
the Aots of the Eleven Dlsoiplcs; the last Epistle o f 
Peter to the Chapclites; the Aota o f Paul and the 
Jewish Sanhedrim; and a table of oontents o f a His
tory of Jesus, by Pefer. -The work professes to have 
boen translated from anoient,.Latin MSS., recently 
found in the catacombs of Bome. ' '

Tho book is Well written and printed, and no doubt 
will attract a good deal o f notioe. But tho firat point 
one would desiro to established is, not its authenticity, 
but its antiquity. "What iB tho proof that such MSS. 
were over found at Rome? and what are tho evidences 
of their age ? On these questions tho volumo is si
lent. When an equal antiquity is proved, it will 
then be time enough tb place, it by the sido of the 
common version o f tho New Testament, with the view 
to determine whioh is the Simon pure. For the pro-. 
sent, I shall take the liberty o f guessing, on my own 
account, that those old manuBoripts are indebted 
to the olairvoyant oye of some modern medium for 
their disoovery and oxistence. Tho modern forms of 
thought and expression, identioal with those ourrent 
-among Spiritualists at tho present time, in the ab- 
senco of farthfer light, inevitably point to this conclu
sion. . ■ Yobk.

tu

grateful to our flesh } It warms and feeds us, gives 
us olotlft^ and houses for protection. The,world de
lights us with lt8 boauty.' , It' ha8 beauty-for" the
savage and for the (jiviUicd; for tho ohild and for 
the. old man there is food for overy love and every 
desire, adapted to every taste and every oapaolty.

Man is ono worid and has another, to attend him. 
So long as all nature,'in her perfect work, in . her 
thousand tongues o f  beauty speaks Theology, I can 
never doubt. ' Every violet, dandelion, daffodil and 
jonquil, teaohes me of Godi.- . .... ,

When men reject the volume of nature in whioh 
to road Theology. and - learn bf God, and take tho 
volumes wherein are written dootrlncs and dogmas 
o f  mbn, I do not wonder that thoy havo a devil, and 
attribute a .malignant quality to God. Our ancient 
fathors looked on nature as a Deity. Naturo is.tlic 
primmer whero man first learnB of God.

Let the earth’s annual orop stop one year, and tho 
world is in the house o f death. How wonderful arc 
nature’s works? ' i h e  mirdoles of^the New Testa
ment are far less so. God in nature ohnnges the- 
jvater into wine on' the hillB bf Italy and Switzer
land ; he feeds not five thousand from a few loavos 
and fishes, but from nothing, savo air and earth, ho 
daily feeds ten hundred million, and all the animated 
life unnumbered that moves, and this is not a mira
cle, but the work o f God in nature.

How old is tho material world! and yet how 
young and fresh-it is ? Thirty thousand years, and 
perhaps Bixty, and yet mankind has still the bloom 
o f immortal youth about its brow; not a faoulty'is 
decayed or loBt—every ono Ib fresh and beautiful

Toll me o f the bright intelligences of the past— 
Socrates, Zoroaster, Zalenous, Numa, Confucius, 
Christ and others; wo learn of them; hut our-learn
ing ends not horo; humanity still goes on— the tree 
o f  humanity— and as it grows, it blooms higher.

T H E O D O H E  P A R K E R ’ S IiE O TC R H : L A S T  
S tn r 'D A Y  M O R N IN G  A T  MUSIC? H A L L .
Mr, Parked Bpoke to a very large audience of about 

three thousatad,intelligent and attentive hearers.
Ho first offered a heartfelt, impressive prayer of 

thanksgiving f<tr all the various blessings whioh wo 
daily and hourly enjoy—and a petition for strength 
to conquer evil and temptation; for love, to love 
others as we love ourselves; for forgivoness, to for
give as we are forgiven, and for more of the un
speakable light o f  immortality.

Mr. Parker, said that ho should speak next Sun
day to the sooiety of Progressive Friends in Pennsyl
vania. . ’ , •

Mr. P. spoke from the 17th verse 6th chapter of 
St. John: "M y  Either worketh hitherto, and I  also 
work.”  ,  >

We have not Bpace to admit of but a condensed 
report of this interesting discourse whioh was over 
one hour long. Mr. P. said: How mighty aro the 
forces in tho world o f matter; heat, eleotricity, vegi- 
table and animal life ! ' Put a little atom of tho 
butterQy’s wing under the microscope, and what 
wotidCrs do you behold I 

Go to Lowell, whero carpets of varied complicated 
colors and textures are woven. The powfr of tho 
Merrimao rolls the ^heel, tho machinery moves, the 
shuttlo flies, and the mechanism in its varied forms 
is "produced, and the carpets are piled away for 
future use. Man wonders at the power that can do 
this, yet the power that made the atom o f tlie butter
fly’s wing is moro wonderfuL The power of tho 
Merrimao makes tlie carpet, yet what, is the Merp- 
mao oompared with that great river o f God, the 
operations o f  His nature f  What is the carpet made 
thero,-compared with tho green carpet thht floors 
the earth, on whioh animals, live and tread: the 
buffalo, the .bear, the og, tho horse—all' animals, 
wild and tame— and it .is ovec green. You sec not 
the power that makes it—you seo no weaver, no 
pattern, and yet the web is there on land and sea.

How handsomely are tho fishes made and clothed; 
the insects are all well olad; the boasts ■ are clothed 
in. coats that nover pinch under tho arm, and are 
never but of shape. /  The shoos o f  tho buffalo aro 
always fit for.use, and need no ohange.'. The garments 
o f tho birds are adapted to (heir flight-rare made In 
beauty. A ll these garments aro mado by this Great 
Clothier, ret ail, flgh, reptile, inseot, beast and bird, ! 
are more beautifully and fittingly olad than the 
Queen of Sheba, or King Solomon in his glory. And 
all nature is as fresh and. beautiful now, as ever. 
The stars have Bhone a billion yenrs, and still their 
brightness is not dimmed. Tho moon and tho sun 
shine as brightly .now as in ages past. .

The powers that :raove tho heavenly sphoros in 
harmony, the centripetal and tho centrifugal' forces 
whioh are but the breaths of God, aro tho samo ob 
when these' worlds ,were made, nowevor old the 
world o f nature,may bo, if is ever new and fresh.

Nobody ever preaohod holl and damnation to alo- 
wives and shad, and yot they drop into the bosom of 
the Almighty,, and God novor loses, B.lght^of^them 5,, 
tlielr spawn is nevor lost to His eye o f infinite per
ception. . . ,  ■ ' .

The air is full o f inscots, yot not one is afraid to 
dio. Fear not, little flook' o f the ephemeral world, I 
am with you alWayB. Does God take more care of
fiBh and flics^than o f man? , . . .

Naturo is wonderful in her operations. Thb apple* 
tree puts on her wedding garment o f flowers; 'tho 
maple, the elm, and aU the; trees, varied garments 
o f beauty; wo bco a revival in all nuturo; tho sun is 
the prcaohcr; all naturo hears, and accepts his 
words of l i f e ; the tunoful birds rohearso tho tidings 
in thoir sweet songs. What a pentloost is this I all 
the ground seems holy with now lifo. , ■

It is not from the tall warehouse o f  prosperity 
that man shall get glimpses o f the far-off world of 
nevor-ending lifo, but in tho green valley o f naturo; 
Lore ho shall read lessons of hupility, and lparn 
teachings o f  immortality. .

' In the cold, winter we have longings for ^o_green 
beauties o f  summer, we look upon and adm|ro tho 
evergreen, pine and fir, fo r1 thoy boar tfiessages of 
prbpilse’ to satisfy theBO longings. In the winter o f 
t ie  Boiilj we have the overgreen o f  hopo., Tho world • 
o f  matter is suited tio the inhabitants upon it.' In 
nature We flnd the mineral, tho plant, the animal; 
from, the'animal we slope uj> to man; thiB'is tho 
c b i^ .^ f  naiure j iii is ever tending forward and up
ward. ,Thep nialn'aleo tends upward, from the savago 
to of.rbfinoment aiid oivilization, and
still upwftr& M  *ther flower b f % Socrates, and' still ‘oil;

a l l '. There 
^ ' , ^ '^ n g n  on eafth. 

ion isrtheiimairiage^jlng byvwhich man is

FUN AND FACT.,

L E C T U R E S L A S T  SU N D AY A T  T H E  
. M E L O D E O N .

Joel Tiffany, of Ohio, ocoupicd' tho Mclodcon-deek 
last Sunday^ In tho afternoon, he called attention 
to tho advantages gained to us by an established 
communication with tho world of spirits, as well as 
the disadvantages, and tho principles and truths thist 
communication evolvcB.

Tho great trouble with man has been, and is, that 
he has never acted up to his highest convictions, nor 
always received truth when it came to him, even 
when ho know it to be suoh. He is, howover, an* 
iouB that his neighbor should keep the whole law, 
even while he asks respite for himself. ' 

Spiritualism has. already established the fact o f 
tho communion o f mortals with tho spirit-world, and 
the truth also that our communion is not alwayB 
with spirits o f tho same Class. There are pure ones, 
who are sent to us with messages of love from God’s 
kingdom of immortality; thon there arc olasscs of 
spiritual beings far below, who tako delight only in 
the gratification of lust, even as Eomo do on earth. 
Thero iB as great variety o f grades . in tho spirit- 
world as in our mundane Bphero.

Wo have learned that wo are subject to the control 
of'spirits—good spirits and lmd—and to the influ
ences of purity or o f  sonsuality which thoy shed. If 
w.e. Bcek 'to  convorae with any partioular class of 
spirits,'We seek to adapt'Otift$t*)£1o their character 
— to draw towards them wc must become pure and 
holy, or blackguards and moantcbanks.

We havo also learned that ady .amount of faith*is 
not necessary, to bring us under the influence of tho 
Bpirits. The man who bolievcs neither in God no.r 
spirits, is as iiatilo to their impressions as he who 
believes everything in God’s  universo is a spirit. 
Because a man believes not in tho first spiritual 
truth, ho is no less susceptible to spirit-influcncc— 
his.condition ond sphere bein^ right for the mani
festations. The man who ridicules and scoffs at 
these manifestations, is just as likely to becomo a 
medium as’ any one. You may turn your back upon 
tho spirits, and wish nothing to do with them, but it 
is all' the same. They havo somothing to do with 
you, and you can’t help yourself—provided your con
dition is to their liking. ' I f  you wish nothing to do 
with evil spirits, your only protection is to buckle on 
the breastplate of righteousness, and clothe yourself
with truth and purity. - - .... .,. ^
‘ Another truth Spiritualism teaches is that tho 
spirit in tho body and .tho spirit'out o f  tho body, are 
the same. Tho influenco of the £ne is like the influ
ence of the other. Individuals are 'known to bo in
fluenced by the Bbcicty thoy keep, by a-mental at
traction and repulsion, and spirits disembodied are 
governed, by thlB samo law. There is the same bar 
a this world between the good and the bad as in 

the world o f spirits. The character o f tho inspira
tion you" reooived is shaped to you* own mind. You 
need as. muoh inspiration 'to listen, as thoy do to 
speak, else the spiritual inspiration cannot be com
municated. , . , ,

In our oiroles for obtaining spiritual communica
tions, we havo never1 properly attempted to'har- 
monizo the Ideas and principles of those: present— 
we have only arranged the external things to produco 
harmony; and, so, sometimes wo havo been blessed 
with communications beautiful and pure, And, again
^ e ^ S e J rS S i^ ^ K o ir iS lia n a l’^SSiir'.CuHoB^ni
o n e  great draw-baok wo have had to endure. Wo 
have been actuated by ouriosity, rather tluuva de
sire for truth, whioh will make mon better j and 
often' combativcness has been pretty well excited, by 
rosolvcs to oppose this or that man’s oroed, and all 
who adopt it— so you attract thoso spTrits no better 
than yourself. . . '

I  ask spiritual mathematicians what an influenco 
must oome over impressible persons in thoso cirolcB, 
by this incongruity o f ideas in the minds of tho oth
ers ? In forming a oircle, it is your first duty to ro- 
ceivo no bad influence, and, in tlio second place, to 
impart no bad influence to others. ■ Seo whether your 
feollngs are pure, or sensual; see whother you arc 
seeking for truth for truth’s sake, or for your own 
selfish gratification. From negleot o f  theso guardB, 
many havo been injured. I know bf many such, and
so dp you. * , . • 1 V {  1

^ow , i f  Spiritualism Js to go forth; to purify tho 
worid, it  must be sanctifiod and mado holy.-“ 'There 
is no use in hunting up patent by-ways to salvation. 
There is no way undor heaven nor among men, by 
whioh yon ca,n bo saved, but by purging tho heart 
oif all that is impure and unholy. , , • .':

[Owing to tho orowdcd oondition o f onr columns, 
we are compelled tb dofer, till neict vroek,.tho.rtport
o f the evening leiturj.—Ed.] 1 ... . ;

‘ ............................. .......:.

to the de&r:flbd who inftk* 
Is. a perfect h'^oipy('')»l

presume, in Mb labors, untU the hbt weatheif clrlTes wedded to nattÛ  '.The K̂ote ★orld -of nature is

• Tell mb, yb winged winds, that routad my pathway 
roar, do ybu know somo quiet spot, where hoops are 
worn lio more? Some lono' and lilent dell,.eomo 
cave, where womch oan walk three .abreast, along 
the village pavo ? Tho loud winds hissed around my 
faoei and answered) *' 'nary placo." •

The R eadeh’s A ttention is called to tho beautiful. 
story wo have commenced on the first page o f  this 
numbor o f the Banner, written by the popular au
thoress, Mrs. A nn E. Fobteb. The other pages are 
filled with to mach choice reading, that wo are atloss 
to partiouliirize. • .

Offing to the orowded state of our oolumns 
t^is week, we are obliged to omit our usual varioty 
upon tho eighth page o f  tho Bannor. Correspondents 
will bo attended to next wcok. '

The A tlantic Monthly, for June, has beon plaoed 
upon our tablo. It is filled with articles of sterling 
merit. Phillips & Sampson are tho publishers.

Mrs. Aiolna P. Enrigh, of Fairfax county, Virginia, 
recently left the form in-thp triumph of faith. She 
has since manifested - herself to her brother, Mr. 
James T. Closo, o f Alexandria, Virginia, and wo are 
promised Bomo tc&t facts from him.-^- Vanguard.

Mrs. E. BurgiB, tho olairvoyant'medium, of Itaolno, 
\yisconsin, and Mr. Burgis, aro about making a trip 
to England, their nativo land. • •

Lord Bacon says, “  Ethowold, Bishop o f  Wlnohos- 
ter, in a fnmino, sold all tho rioh vessels and orna
ments o f the ohuroh, to relieve tho poor, and said:
1 There was, no reason that tho dead temples of God 
Bhould bo sumptuously furnished, and tho living tem- 
pies suffor penury.’ "  ' .

Sale of W ardhobe.—The salo o f Charles J. Foster’s 
theatrical wardrobe took placo at Leonard’s, Tremont 
street Although largely attended, there were but 
fow bidders present, Mr. Curtis, formerly of tho Bos
ton Theatro,. being the principal buyer, under the 
assumed name 'o f  Allen. The wholo wardrobe, pro
perties, &o., whioh must originally havo cost over 
$8000, brought, at this auction sacrifice, tlio total 
amount of $174.33—less discount, 10 per cent.

G .H .R .
It is goodness and lowncss o f heart which raises 

man to the highest pinnaolo o f moral greatness, and 
olothcB him with the attribute o f wisdom.

Brnnuos and Roaohcs.—Experiments havo estab
lished the fact, that the plant known to botanists as 
Polygonum punctatum, usually kuowu as watcrpcpper 
or smartweed, whioh may bo found in abuudoncp 
along tho ditches, roads, lanes, nnd barnyards', is an 
effectual and ccrtain dostroycr of tho bedbug.

If mnn never rcliovcs distress, or feelB for “ othcra’ 
woes,”  how oan he look for thb Bmilcs of Providcncc 
to rest upou himself ? How can ho ask for blessings, 
when he has never bestowed any ?

Halls’ BnAss Band.— This excellent Band, wo arc 
pleased to know, is fully appreciated by the publio 
geucrally, and, consequently, what we might say in 
its praiso would be entirely superfluous. Orders for 
Military and Firemen’s Parades prdinptly responded 
to, by addressing D. C. Hall, tho leader, No. 4 Winter 
Place, or No. 13 Tromoni Row, Boston.

Eleotrioity is about toxio applied to music. A per
former seated beforo a piano, constructed for the 
purpose, in London, Moscow, or St. Petersburg, will 
play a  lnorceau, every uoto of which, by means of 
the elcctrio wire, will be repeated by another instru
ment in one of the concert rooms in Paris.

The man who courtcd an investigation, Bays it 
iB n’t half as good as an affectionate girl.

Ahusements.—It is announced that the National 
Theatre has been leased to Mr. James Pilgrim for-a
term of five years, who will Bhortly open it .-------Tho
Museum is crowded nightly with delighted audieUccB.
Kimball knows how to plcaBc liis patrons.------ Ord-
way Hall, likewise, has a  full share of public patron
age. -------: Tho Howard Athcnaium managers aro get
ting to bc inobbish sincc tho dose of tho Boston 
Theatre. We predict for them “  a miserly account 
of empty boxes,”  ero long. .

A Pair of Them.— Trafalgar Square now contains 
tho statufeiTbf two Generals—Sir Charles Napier, and 
Dr. Jenner. Tho former was a General Officer; tho 
latter a General Benefactor.— Punch.

Mrs. C. M. Stowe, o f Wisconsin, is a nowly an
nounced trance speaking medium. ^

Hon. N. P. Tallmadge, of Fon du Lao, Wisconsin, 
is reported by a Philadelphia paper as saying there 
aro a number of Congressmen who aro Spiritualists, 
and that not many ycarB \vill clapso before Spiritu
alism must wield a marked influence in Washington.

“ Bob. did you go«to tho mines ?”  “ Yes.”  11 What 
did yoird lg?”  , “  I dugliomo as Boon as possible."

“  Thank God!”  exclaimed Rabelaifl, with an honest 
pride, as his' friends woro weeping around his death
bed, “  i f  I wero to die. ten times over, I should nover 
mako you ory half so much as 1‘ havo mado you 
laugh.”  ■ , '  •

Thb M ilk Trade of^Boston.— Thp New England 
Farmer says it has beeff making investigations in 
regard to tho milk trade of Boston, with moro or less 
care and earnestness, for tho space of two years, and 
results have been obtained which will startle tho
comtn'unity. Wo do not suppose that tho purchasers..
0f  raiik, as a general thing, expect that their milk is 
all pure, there being a well-founded impression that 
it is adulterated with water to a considerable extent. 
Tlio Farmer finds, “ by tho investigations instituted, 
that tho value of the milk annually brought to tho 
city, as it comes from tho country, is about one mil
lion o f  doUan, and that, ps il is sold out to the consu
mer!, it  has swollen to the Bum of one million two hun
dred and fifty  thousand dollart /  the two hundred and 
fifty thom nd dollar1 being tho ohargo for oarrying 
tho Cochituate water through'the streets, and peddling 
it out at six cents per quart.’-’ • . .

11 Mother, this book tells about thb angry wavoB of 
the occan. Now, what'makcs tho ocean get angry?” _ 
<> Bccauso it  has been crossed so often, my Bon.” 

GnoaaiA Lottebieb Stopped.— The lotteries of Swan 
& Co,, at Augusta, Go., have beon indicted in that 
city as bogus concerns,' and somo of .the parties in
terested in  them have -bcon arrested and held in 
$10,000' bail each. Tffo of the firm of Swan & Co., 
Benjamin B. Wood and George.P. Eddy, reside in  
New York. The receipts of this bogus concern aro 
said to have avoraged about $150,000 per week. 
Ajpong tho persons arrested at Augusta, aro Fred
erick P. Barber and Leon Dugas, who profossed to bo 
tho State Commissioners authorized to superintend

tho drawings. ,
8ince the above was put in typef we learn that' 

these lottery ofBoos aro not olosed u p ; but tho for
mal presentment against tho said company was 
merely to test tho legality o f their lottery oharter.

The Colleob Regatta.— Arrangements are being 
mado for a grand regatta for ■ all the American Col
leges, to''be towed some titne during the month of

July next Yale, Harvard, Dartmouth; Trinity, and 
other New Enpand Colleges will doubtless be repre
sented. Boats are also cxpeotcd from the New, York 
and Pennsylvania Colleges. Spriugfield, Lake Win- 
nlplscogce and thb North River have been mentioned 
as sultablo pliwoB for tho regatta to be held; ■_

H ol itual ■ Items.
The President has asked" Congress for a loan of. 

$15,000,000, and the Committee of WayB and Means 
in the llouso o f Representatives havo tho matter 
under advisement. ’

Tho. Scorotdry of tho Navy has sent in to the Sen
ate a letter from Lieut. Craven, ln whioh ho expressed 
the opinion that an intcr-occanio canal across the 
Isthmus o f Darien is entirely out of tho'question.
It would invnlvo, ho Bayspa reckless waste of human 
lives aud money for whioh no posslblo amount of 
business would ever compensate. '

Tho overhauling aud searching o f American ves
sels in the Gulf o f litexico by the British vessels of 
war, lias crcatcd much oxoitomont and indignation. 
Our Government will refuse to permit any such con
duct on tho part of any power on earth. Tho Presi
dent has already demanded explanation and repara
tion from tho English Government, aud it is almost 
a ccrtainty that they will disavow tho action o f  their 
naval servants.

It is reported that’ Brigham Young, tho Mormon 
leader, has abdicated his authority, nnd tho belief is 
that tho war in Utah has thus cainc suddenly to an 
end. Somo of tho government jouruals, howCvor, 
are inclined to question tho truth of tho story, think
ing thnt it is only a 11 blind”  got up by the Mormons < 
to lend us off thu right track.

It is supposed that the Utah Expedition will cost 
at least ten millions of dollaro, aud very likely 
amount to nothing, aftcr alL '  .

Tho Houso of Representatives havo very unccro- 
moniously turned out their' doorkeeper, and elected 
another in his stead. IIo was charged with abusing 
his office.

Tho London Times India "correspondent gives a 
most grnphio description of tho sacking of the royal 
palaccs at Lucknow, (t was hardly abovo tho bar
barism which tho English army are sent out to over
throw. ■

Tho Paris Univers has a very bitter articlo on 
England, from which th is, is an e x t r a c t “  Let us 
renounce this allianco with perfidious, insolent Epg- 
land—this alliancc which hns nover been cordial, 
and which jievcr can bo relied on. An isolated po
sition would bo evon more satisfactory—rupture 
would bo preferable. No war with England, how
ever disastrous, could ever destroy dynasties in 
France. The alliaucc of English conditions is moro 
menacing to them. The topib of St. Helena is empty, 
and from it issued not only tho Emperor, but tho 
Empire. The cordial alliancc did not prevent Louis 
Philippe from expiring at Claremont, and that tomb 
will remain closed.”  .

Mohammed Pasha, the Turkish Naval officcr, has 
been in town with his companions, inspecting all our 
publio institutions, with which he expressed himself 
much delighted.

The United States Senate havo finally voted to 
abolish tho Fishing Bounties, and thus destroy our 
only school for seamen. •

Gen. Persifer F. Smith, commander of the Army 
of Utah, has died at Fort Leavenworth.

Tho Tariff Investigating Committee aro just 
ready to send in their report to CongresB. In it they 
relieve all members of Congress of any imputations, 
and show where the entire^$87,000 went.

I’ostniastcr-Gcncral Brown has had tho suggestion 
made to him that it would add greatly to the con
venience of tho publio, if a system of post-office 
money orders could bo established in this country, 
similar to what is now in operation in England. It 
is ccrtain tlmt such a system would bo self-paying, 
and would insure all the safety in Uie transmission 
ofj monoy-which is at present so much desired.

The Territorial Committeo o f Congress havo re
ported adversely upon the petition of Utah to be 
made a State. '

From somo reports that reach us from Kansas’ it 
is made to appear that tho peopic of thuWTerritory 
will reject the English Compromise by anoavy ma
jority. Thero has been Bomo.pretty hard words usod 
between Dr. Robinson and Gen. Lane, an account of 
which is given at. length in tho papers.

A N S W E R S  TO C O R R E SP O N D E N TS.
8. It. D„ N obtii Lekdb, Mb.—Wo duly rccolvod your lottcr_ 

nud remittance, nnd owo uu npology for nol noticing It 
oro ttilB. It wau mislaid. Wo urq obliged for tho Interest 
you Uiko in the wclliiro of tho Uannor.
, 0. S., Laconia.—Oo on In your work, only use moderation, 
and, ubovp ull, do uol givo up your Judgmont to aay spirit. 
If tlioy lild you do anything opposite to your own 
Itoason, wnll until you cau Irallevo it propor for you to do 
tlio tiling required. ' , t
. B. T„ Canada West.—Will send a papor to tho lady, tf 
agreeable, for her contributions. Wo soo nothing to disa
gree with In' your letter. Oure did nol tako bo wide a 
range. Wo. know that Intelligence doos eomo through 
modlumB superior to their powers of mind. ’

M E E T I N G B I N B O B T O N -A N D V I C I I N I T Y .- -
Melodeok.—Miss Hardinge, of New York, w|U speak noxt 

Sabbath, afternoon and ovoning, at 3 and quarter to 8 o'clock.
The Ladies' Harkosial Dahd will bold thoir scml-weokly ̂  

meeting at the houso of Mrs. Alfred Nash, No. 7 Phipps Placo, 
on Thursday, Juuu 3d. All Interested tn this benovolont 
work aro Invited to attend. , .

I)ao. John II. CuRMEit, trance-speaking medium, will lec
ture lu Lawrence, Bunday, 23d Inst.; Concord, N. II., Bunday, 
30th; Orango, Mass., Juno Otii and 13th.

Lorn no Moody will looluro tn Milford, N. II., Sunday, May 
23d; Manohoster, N. Ii., Bunday, May 80th; Lawronco, Mau.!. 
Sunday, Junto Oth; Haverhill, Sunday, Juno 13lb; Qrovpland, 
Monduy and Tuesday, Juno 14th and lSlli; Georgetown, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Juno 16th and 17th; Exeter, N. 
U„ Sunday, Jung 20th. /lrrlemls In oncii placo aro requested 
to soo that 11O lccturo fallB for want of nuedful arrangements. 
Mr. Moody will act as Agont for tho “ Bannor of Light,"

Miss Rosa T. Amedy, tho traneo-speaklng medium, will 
lccturo in East Foxboro’ , Tuesday, May 29th; Milford, on 
Thursduy, 27th; Bhorburno, on Sunday, BOth,

A woekly Conference or Spiritualists will bo hold at Bplrlt- 
uifllsts' Uall. No. 14 Ilromllold stroet, orory Thursday evening, 
commencing at 7 1-2 o'clock. ■ ; . ;

Bpirituamstb' Meetings will bo hold orory Bunday after
noon, at No. 14 Broniflold Street, Speaker, Rov. D. r. God
dard. Admission flm  ' . ' ' •

Mef.tinobin Chelsea, on Sundays, morning and ovening, 
at Guild IIall, Wlnnlsiminet stroet. D. F. Goddam), regj 
ular Spoakor. Beats free. • . .

CAMnniDOEronT.—Meetings at 'Washington Ilali Main 
streot, evory Sunday afternoon and evonlng, at 8 and 7 o’-  
clook. '  ' c

Q c i s o t . — Spiritualists’ meetings aro hold In Mariposa Hall
every Bunday morning and afternoon. 1 ............

Balex.—Meetings aro held InBalcm overy Bunday at the 
Spiritualists' Church, Bewail streot. The beet tranoe-speak- 
orsoncngcd. Circlo In tlio tnornlng freo. .. '

• ' J. N, Ksxst, 'flupt. 
Meetings at Lyceum Hall ovory Bunday afUinloon ■ and 

ovonlng, at 2 1-2 and 7 o'olook. Tho best Leotarers and 
Traneo-speakors engaged. ,

LovStu—Tho Spiritualists of this city bold regular moot-, 
Ings en Sundays, forenoon and aftornoon, In Well's .Hall. 
Bpeaklng, by mediums and others/ - •

KswBUBrroET.—Spiritual meetings at Concert Hall—en
trance, No. 14 State sti'oet. .Tranco-spbaklng evory Bunday,
aftornoon and evening', publio oiroles Ibr development In Uie 
morning. .All aro ln v lte a ............................  'Admission, S oents.



3  LISTER OB’

®|t Ultjsettgtr.
A d m iu io > t o  o c i  G ttcu a.— A deatre, c n lh e  p»rt of our 

readon, to make tliefflxilros acquainted wllh the manner In 
which our communication; nro rooclvod, Induces oa to admit 
a fair p cnoni to our aoaslont.

Visitor* will not rccolro commnDlmtton* from their friends, 
u  we do Dot publiin In tlieao columns a n ; mintage, wlildi 
oould, 10 far aa we knojf, liavo Tor Ila origin, tbo riilud of 
visitors or medium. - -  -

Visitors will not to admitted, except on application nt our 
oftlce, between the lin u n  of 0 A. M.. and 1 1*. M., each day. 
No diarKe Is exacted, but all applications for admissions 
must be mado at thia offlco. .

H i m  t o  t m  Rr.HD»fc— Under thin head we shall pntillah 
euoh communications aa may bo glvuti ub through thu lu0'  
dlumshlp of Mr». JT. I t .  C o s I s t ,  w lio so  se rv ic es  a ro  nnraifwl 
exclusively for the Banner of Ught. T l iy  nre  spokon w nilo 
ahe la In wliat ta usually denominated " T h o  T ra n co  hlato, 
Ih e  exact language being written d o w n  by 11 *■

Thoy aro not published ou aceuuut o f  llu?r»ry uierlt, uul as 
teats of spirit comniuulon to tUoso friend* to wluJIM llu!)' “r 
Addrmtcd. v t i e
. « K a  hope to ahow that spirits carry tbe ch" 7 ' t1' ,  
th eir earth lifo to thnt Imyotul. and do away "  
oaa notion that thoy are anything m»r« <■ in"

We U'lleve tlio public should «*> tlio spirit 
Bhould Icani that there Is evil as well na Knnd n It. and not 
expect that purltv alono shall How from ™  ™  , m l

We ask the reader u. revive no J.Kiirlne i»ul rurtli by ejilrlfc 
In these columns, that dees not comport with I'la rrason. 
Each oxproasea so much o fjrm h  as lio pi-rcehea,— no mere. 
Ennhcan eiieak of lil» ll" '"  condition with truth, whilo ho 
give. opinions merely, relative to th»nB« not experienced 

Tho Spirit covcriiliiK tlioeo niBiillealallona does not pre
tend to Infallibility; but only eiiKniies lo uso bis power nml 
k n o w le d g e  to havr truth como through this channel. Per
fection la nut claimed. • "

messages t o .b e  pu b lish e d .
We wish the friends of Spiritualism, when they 

read a message whioh they can verify, to write us to 
that effect. Wc desire simply to atnto, na soon after 
publication as practicable, that wo have received aa- 
Burancc o f its truth, without mentioning the name 
o f  the party who lias written us. Do not wait for 
some one else to writo us, but take the labor upou 
your own shoulders. Thus you will enable us to 
placo additional proof before the public. •

JamcB Finlayter, Eiluuind Perry, John Clary, 
Rhoda Stevens, William Atkinson, John Atkinson, 
Rosalind Kidder, Henry Foss, Woodliousc Wheeler, 
Wm. Anderson, Mary Urown, James Gline, Stephen 
Wallace, Caroline Leu Iletitt, Henry Woods, Robert 
Williams, AVannomlaga, Hon. Samuel Woodbridge, 
Deo, Iieiijaniin Heed, Hubert Bisbce, Henry Elliott, 
Charles Cheevcr, (M. D.) Ruth, C'lms. Holmes, Mary 
Wells, William Brown, Stephen Bigelow, Dr. John 
Roberts, (N. Y.) Charles Wainwright, George to Dr. 
Waimvright, Woshiugton Goode, Dr. Dtvight, Lafay
ette and Charles Motvntt in answer to •• C.,”  Hattie 
Stevens, Rev. DiT'Slmrpe, Wnshingtou. ’

J o h n  Kin*;. J o h n  Ifotve, a  c la v r , D avid  H o o to n , H a r r is  
O w e n s , J o h n  I ln rv e y , C h u rle*  K dw in  O reo n , A b n e r  K n w ln n d .

. R e v . I)r. E m m o n * . S am u el J o y , M arK arc l WiimoU KlizutK‘ili 
B liaw , C aleb  (h-o. Kent* T h o *  C am p b e ll, J o lm  Searleft. 
J o h n  C a rr, J o h n  U n r n n i ,J a m e s  T y k e u d a lii . M u iy G u rd u o r ,  
G o o rp *  C o r b e t t  Jn m e h  Fcrpttfrini, Hel.*>»»y l>avls.

J o h n  / I  ^ r o w fo n l ,  P a tr ic k  M u rp h y , I ln rv e y  S. P a ig e . C aro - 
l in o  H o lm es , C h a r le s  II. BnuutlcrB . C h a r le s  H ill, J o h n  .Moore, 
O l iv e r  B acon, B u sa n  D row n, l ie n jn n iln  M inlM cy, C o m m o d o re  
A l. Perrj* , M ary , C h a r le s  F re n c h ,  H e n ry  C la rk , C h a r le s  Hal* 
w in , 0  W. C a rv o r. J o h n  J a m e s o n ,  C o rd e lia , F lc tc l io r  L eroy , 
G e n e r a l  O a tes, W itJIo K utou.

K o b t. K in g , S a lly  P a rk e r ,  S a m 'l  M a c In ty re , D r. J o h n  W il
l ia m s , A b ra h a m  P o t ts ,  G eo r^ o  B ro w n , L o u isa  C u r t is ,  M a ry  

’ P a u l ,  G eo. H ob b ln e , M ary  S la te r .  J o h n  K llenw ood, H o n ry  
B a r k e r ,  J a m e s  l lic h a rd s o n , J o h n  C a rd in g to n i  N. i io w d ltc li .

house was built bv my grandfather. John, Brewer, 
and it was, h#nd«f down to me. While I w m o  
earth, I kept it looking well; but sinoo that time It 
has fallen nearly lo decay, became "money has been 
wanting to give it a fine and comely appearance. At 
the timo I am speaking, thero is one o f  m y descend
ants residing af that p iaoe-m y old hom e,-and, as 
for as I can unJefstand, they are not well to do In 
this mundane sphere; Indeed they seem to suffer nt 
times for the corampn necessities o f life. Now I 
have been told that I could seek out a way by which 
I may meet them, and if I do I shall benefit them.
I know I was foolish to expect to seo them here, 
when I consider tho dlstailco whioh separates them 
from this placo. Yet 1 did not know but 1 might 
find something mysterious here, as mystery is writ
ten upon everything. I must hero state, that I, 
for many years, lived alone—that is, apart from my 
kindred—was not in communion with them, they 
having tho audacity to call me.xino o f the..phildren 
belonging to his Batonio Majesty—tho dovil. I, on 
the contrary, was content to let them do as they 
pleased, and kept aloof from them. ... . _

But a feeling rises within mo, which says, It wero 
better for m&to perform a duty, than to remain con
stantly unhappy in regard to that duty. Whon I 
died, I had jC'JOIX) in the Bank of England; and that 
which will obtain tho same, may I f  easily found, if  
I may be permitted to give them directions. Around 
the house is what you would call hero a largo garilon. 
In the north-west corner of that thero nre two largo 
Qag-stones. Beneath tho right hand flag-stone, the 
largest, they will find a very small box, nearly afoot 
square. In tlmt box they will find_ the necessary 
documents -to procure wjmt I had. in tho Bank of 
England, and also £6000 in gold. I never intended 
that should remain where it has so long a time, but 
only placed it there to get rid o f my creditors. In 
the meantime, death came, and I left. This house I 
gave to a kindred, far from me, whom I had seen in 
infancy. Ho, at tho present time, occupies It. IIo 
has a family—how many, I do not know, for ovcry- 
thing looks dark and strango to me there. I have 
been told to Bend' forth my messnge, which shall go 
to its proper place, and I Bhall receivo therefrom 
contentment of spirit—all I ask forj and now, after 
coming and finding myself somewhat disappointed, 
will puss from you, and mako myself happy or un- 
huppy somewhero else. Timo muy send me here 
again; however, I cannot tell how that may be.

' April 13.
This spirit, on being told by the spirit controlling 

the circle to-day, that he would bo able to commune 
with his friends by coming here, expected to meet 
them face to* face. It is that to wj îdb ho alluded, 
where ho says ho might have known they could.not 
have lieeu here.

' George Mann.
A B p i r i t  cntratiecd the medium, but could not oon' 

trol her vocal organs. Iio wrote—
My brother— I desiro to Bpeak, but am unable to 

do so. My namo was Georgo Mann— my nativo 
placo Manchester, England. In times past, I was .a 
member of the Lebanon Lodge o f Masons. Brother, 
Mars ton told me to como to you. April 13.

W i l l i a m  S a n d s .
My name was William Sands. I have friends iu 

various parts of tho United States; both acquaint
ances and relations. I have been Vather indirectly 
requested to come here; for what purposo I scarce 
know, oxcept it be to make a fool o f myself. How
ever, as the call has been loud, I will endeavor, in 
iny poor way, to respond to i t ; but I must tell my , 
friends, at the outset, that I am the same, and havo 
not changed in regard to my view o f spirit life .'

Many peoplo Buppose I never gavo it'th'ft first 
thought; but such individuals were those who looked 
at the exterior, and did not penetrate the same. No 
man is going to heaven by his friends—he must go 
by his own works. My friends ask mo a very foolish 
question—Are you in heaven or hell ? As regards 
heaven, one is in it who is happy, be he ou earth or 
in spirit life. As regards hell, every man is iu hell, 
whether he lives in an earthly or spiritual state, if 
he is doing what docs not agree with the inward 
monitor. The murderer does not need to be cast into 
a lake of fire, to be purged from his sinB. I f  the 
people of earth would only sutler tho inward monitor 
to do this work, and would treat him with kiudncss, 
they would never believe in tlie necessity of this lit
eral hell of fire and brimstone.

I havo every reason to believe that my friends did 
not exppot mo, although thoy called loudly for me. 
The call was like this: “  I f  Spiritualism bo true, let 
William Sands com e; but wo lyiow it is not true, so 
he cannot come." Most o f my frionds are religiously 
inclined, forming their present happiness from what 
they gained of the church. They *now full well 
what my opinion o f the ohurch was, and I  have told 
thfem I have uot ohanged. And in regard to this 
revival, I  think it may bo likened to a man placing 
his house on another man's ground. The convert 
does not form his opinion from what he has seen or 
heard, but'from another’s senBOB. In a word, fie is 
psychologically influonced, and when the preacher’s 
zeal has diod out, the oonvort’s houso will fall to tlio 
ground. I never interested myself in religion on 
earth. I understood It all, but never could get into 
i t ; and I am very much inclined to tell my friends 
to keep cool, and not get excited by what they tup- 
tm e leads to their eternal welfare— keep cool, as in 
winter. I f  they would only seal their piety by acts 
o f  charity, they would be perhaps truly religious j 
but as it  is, I cannot s^e nfuch good in their notions. 
1 must speak the truth—and as I feel I speak now.

YeB, they called me strango, and Aiid that I lived 
far beyond iiiy time. Well, 1 have not been subject 
to hell in consequenco 6t my earthly deeds. Rut I 
have been finding myself a little better to-day, and 
to-morrow a little better. Ye£ I am considered an 
undeveloped spirit; but, thanks be to Ood, I ara one
o f Ills children, and can% therefore, bq cast off.____

. j  'suppose it does not ' matter-to you wliero jny 
friends are; so I will, without taxing yonr medium 
farther, bid you good day. April 12.

Joshua Davis.
To my dear companion in earth life—I como that 

I may take away the wild tempest o f  doubt, and 
place within tho soul a hopo; yea, more, a knowl
edge in regard to tho safety o f  the boy Joshua. 
Yes, my wife, ho is well and safe, and your alarms 
are groundless; therefore, be at rest. I have long 
tried to give you this information, but could not un
til this hour. Dear one, you may place, perfect re- 
liauoe in what-'I now give— I will meet you again.

Yours, in spirit,
April 13. Josuua Davis.

Johnny Cil^py.
My dear Mother— I havo tried to oome all this 

time, but could not till now. I often see you at 
home, but cannot Bpeak. Call for me often, doar 
mother, nnd father, and all. I am very happy.

April 13. ■ • Johxnt ClLLEY.
This Bpirit elutohed tho pencil by .doubling the 

hand around it, and printed the characters, as a litr 
tlo ohild would do.

J a m e s  B a t e s —L o B t  o n  t h e  F u l t o n .
I  want to inform my peoplo that I am dead. I 

could not rest, and they (spirits) told me to come 
here. My name was James Bates. I was 29 years 
old. I  was here when ono o f tho paBBGngcrs with 
me spoke with you.. I tried to speak, but could not, 
then. I was on board tho steamer Fulton. My peo
p le  livo in New Orleans. They do n't know that I 
was on board that boat, and ore very much troubled 
about my absence. Tell, them I am dead, i f  you 
please. I  do n 't know where I am to go, or when I 

’ am to stop going. I  want them to know this, lost 
they should think worso of me. I knew a littlo o f 
this before I went, but not muoh. Toll them to bo 
patient and happy, and I  will tell them all in a Bhort 
time. Tell them I am not unhappy—;I am happy 
enough—it is n’t that I  came back for. ' I have muon 
to say, but can’t say it now. April 12.

J o J 'in l i .  B r e w e r ,  -L iv e r p o o l .
Do you_ rncaaro my time by yours, or am I  to 

measure, it for iff self? I want to know who you 
a r c ? ,  'something vliich seems to bea d u ty , an ur- 
jgenfcv duty, brings mlbere, • .

My name used to bo something much like 
thU-^John L. Brewer-1!  was of ,5;iverpoolri>ngland.
I  have been dead to the Tor^  JievcnteeP yea n , four- 
tee# days. I am uot tti^Ht'n, as I sed^your tnind 
Mdtettes. I was eter particular in my c*rt$ty 
u d r iM ll be: so throughout eternity. ' Mynlemoiy 
rn n u n i dear and unfulied uw hen  Iiraa W yeara 
w a f t O T e w t h i n g  which transpireditta ?earth  

J  .“ "ra w tlie  store-houseof «ny memflrj, and 
from th^uje at ^ny tli^M  wish. ,

^  over beon
-'TouTHlpd It situate* ‘ 

<m tM ouU kirU  o f Liverpool. . Evew m  who U a o - ' 
W l B t t f  with thM Ipoiaif^knowa ir h e iW  is. Tht

Mary Beali 
I am not used to Bpeaking th/ough your medium,
I do not understand the laws that govern my oom
ing ; but as I  have strong attachments in the earth, 
ly npherc, I am Induced to try and make my way 
through the materialism I seo on every hand, that I 
may draw near that which even now is a great draw, 
back to my happiness in the spirit world. I  have 
not been long in the spirit world, soarco long enough 
to break the oharm that binds me to those here. ' 

Yes, 1 have a husband hero in your oity, and I 
have sought many times to mako-myself known, to 
him, but I havo nevor fully made him understand 
my coming. His bouI is ready nnd willing to drink 
in the waters of bellof; but oh, we have not yet been 
able to hold the oooliug draft near enough for him 
to taste. I

1 trust you will pardon my coming, for I  know of.1 
no other way, and I assure you I approach you, a 
stranger, with some degnseof reluctance; but when,I 
look forward, I  am willing to take up m y cross; as 
did one whose example all should follow. - _

1 soo many changes that have taken place Bince 1 
left earth. The question has been asked, am 1 
pleased with all I see. Oh, yes, for I' know that all 
will bo well. I know that earthly children will be 
constantly reaching out for something new that they 
have not as yet attuincd. Oh, i f  wo could only Beo 
earth’s children always ready to meet us when wo 
come, all would bo joyous; but we will not complain, 
for we know in time our good Father will make the 
communion^ open and tho. bliss more complete! I 
kuow full well that many kind beitrts hold mo in 
sweetest remembrance in earth-life; and oh, a s l  
look within the hebrts o f those I love and find'tho; 
flowers of memory blooming fresh within, I can JaUt 
bless my God. Ob, I would that mortals would al
ways turn their thoughts to Him. I  know He hath 
by somo been called an unjust Qod. But who. that 
looks at tho work of His hands, but shall know Him 
as ~a God o f Love, a God who is not willing any of 
His children should pasB*fromUiB hands unblessed.

1 find m uch joy in the knowledge o f the happincBS 
o f my com panion. I know full woll he has wandered 
th rough  dark paths, an d  that som etim e in h is life, 
he wili wander th rough still darker, but the Btar 
which guides him, will beckon him to a placo o f rest 

Ho som etim es w onders if  I ara with him. How 
strango the thought 1 I know i t  has no abiding 
place thoro. With him, yes I m orn ing , noon anu 
n ig h t— w ith  h im  to bless, and to lead him on to 
joyB unk n o w n  to m orta ls. • .

Oh. tell him that all I ’regret is, that I  cannot^ al
ways Bhield h im ; that I cannot always advise him; 
that ho at timos stays away from me. Oh, tell him 
I  always pray for him and wish him to walk in ways 
o f peaci To all thoso I love, 1 will say that my 
wish is for their Welfare and happlnoss. My name 
was Mary Deals. April 14.

It j a.very few o f  them even understood 
and , they are now in a primary-fwhool fitting for 
something higher; but, ob, how llttlo they unde^ 
fttand u f  And you Spiritualists, who daily, hourly 
oommune with those Who havo passed beyond the 
rivor o f  death—all say I believe, yea. I know it^to 
be ao, bnt how few o f you thank the Father for what 
yon enjoy. \ .

But I  did not como for this purpose to-day. My 
friends have requested mo to return and tell them 
whether or not I believo in a literal heli. I d^  be- 
liovo in that when on earth, ^cs, from my soul I 
bclioved it. I believed that man s sin would carry 
himevon unto a literal bell. But it t o  bwauisol 
looked upon the Father as I could not look in my 
present condition. I tried to lovo Him under even 
that belief; and tried to serve Him, but alas I whc 
I look book, I now sco how far I failed to do it,

I  must tell thoso dear friends, that with tne 
change oalled doath, all thoso errors passed rrom- 
me. I saw that in earth-life I had 
unknown God. I  had wandered through t h o  wilder
ness, and had erected altars at e v e r y  point. W'tfle 
unknown God. .

Now, I do not wish those friends to understand 
me to say there is no punishmcut for sm bcyouu tno 
grave. Every sin must receive its punishment, ir  
man disobeys the lawB of his nature, ho suffers there
for, be It a ,  law of his'moral or physical nature. 
Evory child has a monitor within^-wo will_ oall it 
Jehovah—and i f  every child would follow its dio
tates, no child need to sin or suffer j but they go out 
after another’s opinion, instead of heeding tho advice 
o f the monitor within. . . . ,

As I said before, all sin must receive its punish
ment— every.good act receivo its own reward. And 
as man lives Tiere, so opens the s p i r i t  world when 
he casts off the mortal. If he has lived in sin, he 
finds himself miserable until he has cast off that 
sin, and put qn a.robo of righteousness. These 
friends do not believe in Progress. Oh, if they look 
aboard in the Natural world, they will find it writ
ten in all therein, and if it is found here, shall it 
not extend beyond the grave ? Oh, yes, for the samo 
laws govern there, and the same Father guides His 
children, in the spiritual, as ih-thgjitttuml world.

My deaf friend^ will find no hell other than they 
make; and.m y dear friends will find no heaven 
other than they make—and tho Qod they have lo
cated afar off, lives in everything that hath life. 
They may worship Him here— they may worship 
Him in the spheres, because He is all wisdom—all 
love. Oh, how mortals would rejoioe, could they look 
upon their God as wo look. But wo will bido tho 
time when they shall all see as we see.

My friends asii mo if  I am happy. Yes, I am 
happy. I havo cast off all earth’s orror, and have 
como up through tribulation, and have washed my 
garments in tho.Fountnin of Knowledge, and to Him 
be glory now And forever more.

My name w as Rev. William Miller—I passed from 
earth nearly forty-nine ycarB ago. Those I have in 
an earthly stato aro now standingUstween tho two 
sphercB—thoy wero in youth wheu I passed on.

April 14.

Charles Hutchins, to his Sister. 
Perhaps I ’ ll be more welcome than I was Bomo 

time ago. My namo is Charles IIutchinB. I have 
got something elso to come for, elso I should not 
come. _

You know I was talking to you about my sister. 
Well, she is a medium, and they do n’t know what 
ails her—J  go to her, and shall not harm her. I 
want to manifest through her; she says sometimes 
she sees me, but you kuow she is blind— bo she can’t 
seo.'me as your medium sees spirits. They think 
sheisjirazy—has l&arceJ too much at that institu
tion. I found out sho was a medium, and I jumped 
at the chanco to come. I can speak through - hor—  
can write through her, and tip things through her, 
but she is under tnuh ‘confounded influences some
times, i t ’s about as hajrd to make a,medium o f her, 
as*U is to make the fctb&f )>Ulc6 out of heaven.

Tho faot is, I want to know i f  i t ’s right for me to 
go to her ? They krtovr about it— read the Banner. 
Cihc don ’t know about mediums. All her other 
fuculties are as keen as a knife. She has been blind 
all her days, but shq is smart. It is hard for me to 
overcome these quiokcned faoulties. I would like to 
have her come here', and I ’11 be on hand to see her.
I am her guardian spirit. I can’t oarry her up very 
high, because I am not very high myself; but 1 have 
got to looking at peoplo inside, and do not get so 
mad as I  once did. ' '

You.have not got mediums enough; I  can’t get a 
ohange tb talk once in six months. I want to get 
Julia doveloped, so I can talk more. . '

Do you know Fisher—Doctor. Fisher ? Well, ho 
o a f n e  to me and told me that I  ."  must not bo too 
hard on Dootor Howe;”  said ho, “  I know your sister 
wa§ thote, as. ydu said, but they do not seo as 
you do.”

Well, I want to let my sister know, in my poor 
way, that it is mo she sees, and that I \Tfitj_tbo de
velops her. ApriiY 'fcv^

This spirit manifested to us about a year ago, 
and we had some difficulty to obtain such informa
tion from the Blind Asylum, as would establish the 
truth o f  his message. Wo, however, received it at 
la st His statement to us' was denied at first, proba
bly from lack of memory, and when wc reported our 
ill success to the spirit, he was rather disturbed. 
He alludes to this in his’mpssage.

hate—my nas\e. My life-w m  'filled With spots re

ceive It, I  Bhould th in k  my Maker nitfupt. The wings 
ofthe vulture o f my despair have long olouded the 
sun o f  my oxistence, and it seems as i f  they ‘would 
never pass away. .

I say Iliave been from earth many years. Yes, 
the timo seems long to me, and yet it is in reality 
short. Whon man finds himself unhappily Bltnuted, 
he is apt to lengthen out his existence. The day Is 
long, the night without end, and the year, an eter
nity. Many oomo to comfort m o; but the cry is, re
turn first to tho place where you first committed sin 
against tho spirit o f  all things. When I reaoh out 
my arm to grasp at happiness, it is a ignit fatmu— 
to bo seen, b|it not touohed. . ' ' _

I f  you aro very desirous of receiving my;name, I 
can give it you; but I hate the name, and never again 
shall Robert Kidd speak ?t. ±

One might suppose I had filled the store-house of 
knowledge during my sojourn in spirit lifo, J)ut n>y 
soul has been constantly poring over the past, and 
striving ̂ to wipe out stain after stain, and to find 
myself at-tho end of years oalling upon the same 
God in vain, nnd receive’for my benofit, "R eturn to 
earth and mako oonfession, and then-angels will 
await you." I have so many times been dcoeived, 
both on earth and in spirit life, I  have n o en
couragement to trust any man, yet I will meet you 
as you desire, and see if  your mind is o f valuo.

Yea, yeB, thousands havo gono beyond me in  my 
spirit existence since I left earth, and yet I see them 
traveling fast, as i f  on eagle w ings; and I am left—  
no one oares, no one looks upon me with oven pity, 
cxcept I return to earth. April 16.

A gentleman accompanied us to this sitting who 
wns the person alluded to by the spirit, and the 
agreement to meet him .had reference to a request 
for a private interview at a medium's plaoe- o f resi
dence. “

Rev. WiUiam Miller.
I think that all you Spiritualists should first offer 

thanks to Him, tho God of tho heavens an<| the 
earth, for the blessslngs of to-dajr. Many years,have 
passed on sinoo I left earth, and 'all have been run
ning oa, on, on. Tbo mind o f  man has ever; been 
grasping at something higher, hot satisfied] and 
uow in jour day Jehovah has been pleaaed to open 
the windows of Heaven, and tbe glorious sunlight of 
' Jmpmnioi} has been given to. you, and how little 
^ u  prlie It!—how lightly you look upoa fiU -w nen 

~ should all o f yon offer thanks to the G lftr  o f  All 
1 that yoa did'not exist in' times p M t/ /Oh, how 

J an age yoa live Ini ,.; j --.j <••;( ~s»’
been called to earth that I  might answer a 

1 bltsi CMd fcr thS ftpotttin lg i The 
I s . sending, forth t jn u w s. t^.'.God; for 

Ye*, not on# ii* »  thoqMpd; cu t realise

Albert Boothe.
I Wish to speak, but oannot do so. I  wish to talk 

with my brother. I died in Qoston, one year ago, of 
fever— was Bick cloven days. . ; April 14. *

... Augusta Bprague.
I am very desirous to bommuuicate with my hus

band, but oannot to-day. I will meetyou again. He 
is in New York. ; . Yours in spirit. . '

April 14. . . '  Auqusta Spoaque.

RotwS^kidd. «
■..I havo no home b& iSfthi'attd noho in the spirlt
l i fe ; but when I  float abovo the_ broad ocean, I feel 
only' then at home. I oome to-day, I use your medi
um, not becauso I wiBh to, but beoauso I am forccd to.

Conditions that oppress, around my spirit, havo 
urged mo here, aud I oannot leave until I  oast off a 
portion of tho weight that has hitherto kept mo in 
hell Suns havo arisen and set, moons havo gono 
out, and midnight darkuasa ia left,and I have passed 
from earth iii utter darkness and dpspair; no ono 
askB for mo, or if I have an exlstonce in spaoo be
yond tho tomb! And as I must oare for myself, if I 
am oaTed for at all, I must come hore to gain tho 
first ray of light.

I know you all—report o f  yon has roaohed mo ; 
but ono is present whom I havo followed for years, 
and in vain hnvo I  sought to gain even a partial 
oommunion with him, I  havo no friends on earth,, 
therefore can commune with nono, and I come to-' 
day simply to beucfit mysolf—and who dare opposo 
ino ? Who dare'say, go and come no more? rfo ono 
savo Him who holds the eternal in His hands, 'Tis 
a  long time Bince 1 have used mortal form in this 
■wise, and I had almost forgotten my own tonguo—a 
long timo sinco I controlled matorial force, and I had 
almost forgotten -to do that Meet mo in spiHt lifo, 
and I moot you ou a Iovel with, myself; butdiflioul. 
ties cluster about me hore, and I am unablo.to givo 
all I wish. I did not come here to bo taught, but I 
must return to earth to observe and to commonoo in 
an earthly Btate, my tiafctoh toward happiness— 
heaven. .it;.-,- •

’ Ah, well, man knows hat. little o f himself until 
he hoi tried.tho two worlds—Until ho has lived with 
Iii body and without; theb’he sees himself as he is, 
fend sometimes to bitteriy mourn the past.' .

I have a oompany o f ab^nointonoes with me to
day. Jkime I have never put, until, this 'hour, and 
now » Bcems as if  the foroes' above and bolow have 
been 1st loose for my esbooial tonhent. Cull me 
what you please, undeveloped or evil; I  oan not 
for i t  ■ .

The world knows me—ask not for that which 1

Dr. Emmons.
I have been requested to come hero to-day; how 

well I shall answer the call, I cannot say, as I  am 
unused to speaking through media. I was once oon- 
neoted with the churoh—that body of people who 
professed to love and serve Jesus Christ, and not 
only him, but they profess to love their cnemicS— 
their neighbors as themselves. I profcssod the samo 
—I tried to live up to my professions, but I do not 
come here today to tell how woll I did, or how evil I 
did, but aiAply to answer a question propounded.

Why I  am oalled upon to do th iB ,  I oannot tell, 
unless it bo from cariosity. J hope ijtis is not the 
case, and yet i f  it be, my coming may not be in  vain, 
The question was as follows:— -

“  What would you havo us undefs&nd by the pas. 
sage in t.he New Testament, whioh reads liko t h iB  
* 1 and my Father are one ?’ "

Jesus spake these woids to his followers, and ho 
no doubt meant that they should understand them, 
but thoy did not, and his professed followers a t this 
day&o not. They have cast a veil o f their own 
weaving over theso words, as t&ey have over a ll his 
lifo, anu they who understand even a part o f  the 
spiritual naturo o f  Jesus aro few, very few. Now 
what I have gained of this personage, since I  left 
earth, I will most willingly impart to others. ’

“  I and my Father are ono," said Ji'bus, and he 
spako the truth; but he might as well have .said, I 
am but a result Af the Supreme Power. He might 
as well have said, I move by His will, I live b y  His 
will, I work by his will, as to bave said, “  I and my 
Father are one.”

He who walked forth in pnrity, was Jesus, and ho 
may well bo said to have been ono with Jehovah, for 
as He is the essence of Loye, so was Jesus,—he being 
the only perfect man that ever walked this mun
dane sphero. Our wise Father manifested'perfectly 
through Him, that coming generations might have an 
examplo to follow, and attain happiness by the same. 
Jesus said, “ Whatever I  do, ye may do, and oven 
greater things.” '’  N ow  I  understand that the same 
power that was bestowed upon him, others might re
ceive ; tho same miraoles he porformed, others might 
perform. But that part o f  tho great Multitude' who 
inhabit earth, and look upon Jesus as their saviour 
and their God, know not what thoy db Ho can only 
be their saviour as they walk in his footsteps, as 
tljey live up to his teachings; and a thousand Christs 
might live and pass on, and' bo of no avail, unless 
mortals would take pattern by these Christs. The 
Christian, at this day, devotes one-sejentli o f  the 
week to the Bervice of God. A ll other days he de
votes wholly to himself, gathering to his earthly store
house all that may chauoo to come within.his reach, 
and when the Sabbath comes upon him, he pretends 
to give it  to God. • V ^

The Sabbath 11 might say,'that hallowed day 1 for 
did not Jesus hallow it ?  All men should look upon 
it in°thiB light. No man.should knowingly desecrate 
the Sabbath. But I have wandered. .

The Chiistiaus of to-day, I  said, devote ono day to 
the worship o f God, and do they think this will bo 
acceptable to Him?. We think not; Thoy may 
clothe themselves in purple and fine linen, and go to 
the sanctuary, but this1 will not bo acooptable to 
Deity, i f  they devote all other days to their own ser
vice, never caring for tho happiness of others.

Now the prinoiplcB that JeBus Bought to perpetu
ate, should be carried, not only to the church, but to 
the workshop ; and i f  they who reaoh out for that 
which is not thoirs, would only pattern after ChriBt, 
how muoh more glorious would, bo their lives, and 
how much happier the life to como would be.

A ll mankind, bond'' or free, high or low, m ay bo 
ono with tho Father. The same germ of lifo eternal 
found in' Jesus, is found in a ll mankind. And it 
may come forth and interlink with Deity, i f  man 
wiil_only do his work. If he would manfully take his 
oross„and bear it tip Calvary’B steep, how great 
would be the reward. The templcB'of God would not 
bo desecrated, the monoy changers would bo cast off. 
Now, as we return to earth, we see nothing tu t  war. 
No ono seeinB to bo at poaco with himself—and why 
do thoy not livo at peace? BccUuso they havo let go 
their hold o f God; Mfiilusc they are not one with tho 
Father. Oh, let me beg those who have oalled for 
me, to walk with Jesus, that every hour of thoir lifo 
may bo consecrated to Jehovah. Lot them render to 
material things ail that Ib duo them, and to God all 
that Ib dueMfi spiritual things. Then thoy would 
not bo obliged to oall.for ono who haB gono forward, 
to illumo thcBO things; but the taper within tholr 
own souls would bum brightly enough, to not onlj* 
illumo their own nature, but tbat of thoBo around thom, 
(A quostion sent to us by F. P., asking an explana
tion of tho passago, 11 Before Abraham was, I  am,'' 
wna here presented to tho notico of. the spirit.) 
ChriBt is believed by many to havo oxistod through
out all timo. Well, the powor that actuated him, 
the lifo-csscnco, did exist bo far back, that mortals 
oanncit reaoh it, and will not to all time; but the 
physioal, tho form, existed only from his natural 
birth.

Christ'tame into tho w o r ld s  perfeot ohild; the 
angels watchod over him, and whon ho becamo of 
age, tho Bpirit o f tho Most High was poured out upon 
h im ; it thrilled and filled his spiritual nature, and 
ho may, in that sonso, be oalled God { but when mor
tals are fond of worshipping the body o f J obub, and 
supposing that body Was carried to hoavon, tlley 
know not what they do. And i f  they wpuld ouly 
look at tho deveidpments o f , nature, thoy would not 
onter into such' iuv error. Ohrjat espcolally Baid: 
“  Flesh and blood oannot enter the kingdom of heavon," 
and yet thousands eipeot’ to meet that body in  tho 
higher state of;existence, whioh sorved tho Bpirit of 
Jcbus on earthi as yo)ir bodies do your spirits.

How absurd the thought I 'Oh, the timo will como 
when thOB«! p<SSr,' dflludw' oreatures, who now revilo 
yon* spiritoillstS, will wonder why thoy were bo 
blindi.andoonld potsee the truth, . The resurrection 
of, Jestfs^and Ms appearance to his disoiples, is. not 
understood b^,tho,«hurolu /  .

: It has wb*' been a1 ta^tofy to some of the good 
brethrtii'in the ohuroh; and it will probably remain 
so, until they have oon rage enough to oast o ff the 
oliain# o f  the ohuroh and seek for themselves. - Jogt

so long as they suffer another to seek for them, just 
so-long they will be deluded. . , •

Now, as we understand it, the .’natural body of 
Jesus was taken care of by certain earthly Wends, 
who, like the peoplo o f tbe present day, dearly loved 
tho body, and oould not look boyond it for satlsfao. 
tion. Tho Hame power that performs so many won* 
dors In this day, rolled baok the stone nnd olosed the 
eyes of'the guards, so that these1 friends could take 
care of his body, f o  be sure, they sa id ^ h rist is 
risen—he is not here, but thoy spoke o f the spirit. 
Mary saw1 him in spirit, and ■ was astonished, and 
would have taken hold o f him, but ho said, Touoh mo 
not,”  knowing well that i f  Mary touchcd him, she 
would at onoe dissolve tho elements whioh he had 
oombined about his spirit, in order to render it vlsU 
ble to her. ' ' ' 4

Then, again, we find him with his beloved disol. * 
pies. He is Baid to have entered the room when the 
doors were shut— now all will admit that a material 
cannot pass through material substanco, therefore 
Thomas spoke to tho Bpirit, when he said, “ My 
Lord and my God.”  I  know that Christ told him to 
handle him and see, yet I find no record that he did 
do so. Jesus woll know ho would ask for no more, 
and-would be convinced by the expression he used. .

Oh, that man. could sco things as they are; yet 
timo alono can roll back tho Btono of bigotry from 
Uie dark sepulchre of the ohurch. Tho star of pro
gress ha8 settled over- tho churoh, and ere long the 
whole body shall bo illumined, and overy one shall 
see, and know, and understand for himsolf. ,

Our Father and onr God, Thou Spirit o f the Uni
verse, we do now, humbly thank Theo for the blessings 
Thou hast been pieased to bestow upon us, Thy chil. 
dren; and wo do, oh, God, thank Thee, in behalf o f 
this mundane world, in darkness as it is to-day; wo 
thank Theo becauBO wo know that dnrkness is not 
eternal; and however dense it is at this day, wo know 
that in the futuro Thy love will penetrate it. We 
worship Thee because we know that Thou art Love, 
and wo return to-day to teach Thy ohildren, because 
we know of no higher emplovmont, aud want no bet-, 
ler. And oh God, as we take upon ourselves-what 
we were wont to bear years ago, we .thank Thee for 
Thy goodness. We desire, oh, God, to rear an altar 
to Thee, and tho sacrifice we would offer is ourselves, 
spiritually. Do Thou bless the sick of earth, and as 
their bodies-languish beneath the rod, let their, spir
its grow brighter and brighter, and soon may overy 
spirit passing from darth como with light. - 

May Thy love, oh, Father, fill all souls here; and 
when they shall severally come up hither, to Thy 
kingdom in the spirit, may they know and serve 
Thee better. ' .

Wilt Thou, oh, God, bless the ohurches especially. 
We know that they are wandering in the wilderness 
o f doubt; that the cloud hangs heavily over, them; 
yet we know that the cloud only hangs over them to
day, and may bo dissipated to-morrow. Oh, God, 
wilt Thou bless those that stand as teachers therein. 
May they go forth in Thy w a y ; and we know, oh, 
Father, that way is to help the affllctcd, be they of 
whatever creed, Methodists, Atheists, Baptists—for 
wo know that all creeds must yet bow beforo the God 
o f Love. Wo know, oh, God, that Thy power is un
limited, and as Thoil 'in  Thy purity and love hast 
taught us to pray—therefore we do send forth our 
thoughts toJay. Wherever Thou art, in *arth, in 
hell, or in heaven, answer them in Thine own way 
and for Thino own glory 1 

I  was known as Dr. Emmons while on earth.
. April 18.

Hannah Kimball.
My dear Husband—For good reasons I  approach a 

medium, to convey a message to you to day. That I 
do not come to you through a nearer sourco, is be
causo . I cannot. Yet I do often como to you, and 
should more frequently, i f  you would sit alone. One 
who often writes through your hand, desires you to 
sit for him aV any'tlmo TJonvenient-to yoa, and tus 
will give you something in rhyme. I would give 
more, but can’ t do welL Your spirit-wife Hannah, 
to John G. Kimball.

There being somo doubt whether the middle letter 
was G. or F., the above having befcn written, a  differ
ent influence took possession and wroto:— '

My mother has le ft ; my father’s namo was John 
G. Kimball. John was xny name. April 16.

‘ Dr. J. W . Chapman.
Oh, God, how little nine-tenths o f the world know 

o f themselvcB 1 Man plods along all h is  earthly life, 
and finds himself at the close th e reo f in darkness, 
never knowing where he is to go, or into whose 

liands he is to fall. Yet I am inolined to th in k  this 
is the result o f folly on th e  part o f man. . God does 
not will that His ohildren should be in darkness.

I havo great cause to mourn over my past life ; 
not that I committed many known sins, but that I  
was constantly sinning against myself; and man 
Bhould be just to himself, as he would be to God. I 
sometimes suffered very muoh from troubles of a do- 
mestio nature, and that tended to carry my soul 
downwards., Oh, I would to God I  had broken loose 
in my earthly life, then my spirit would not bo in 
tho condition I afa* at this time. But l  am not dis
posed to ’mourn away my spirit existence. No, I 
nave, too much.reason, to bless God that Icon  go near 
tbe fountain o f goodness, and that I havo opportu
nities of filling my soul with that I nevor hearawt’ 
during life. Thero woro times during my eai|)i-lifo 
when my spirit oraved spiritual food; when lpy soul 
longed to be . satisfied in the matter o f spiritual ex
istence. But I placed a stone upon it, and said, I 
will bo coutent to believo what others havo seen and 
believed, and 1 came well nigh losing my soul by 
this. I  was nover over-zealous in anything, perhaps 
not enough so ; but sometimes positivo power for 
good would rise within me, and 1 would bo obliged 
to cxcrciso a tnighty power to overcome it. Now I. 
know those who had known mo in earth form wore 
with mo, striving to draw out.the talents that God 
had givon mo. I never used those talents, exoept for 
benefit of self. Oh, God, how sad ono‘ feels to find 
himBclf surrounded by a veil o f  thick darkness, and 
know that he has placed it there by his own .'hands 

I left a family, to whom I was much attached, n ot 
withstanding the littlo difficulties that aroBe in that 
family. I was attached to them, and instead of cast
ing censure upon thoso who aro even now a great 
deal abovo me, I. should havo taken them by the 
hand, and cepsured myself until I had hoalcd all 
wounds. But I  Bhall continuo to como to them, un
till I havo opened'tbeir care to the. musio o f heaven, 
for'I havo learned that happiness is found by making 
others happy, a thing I never learned ou earth. Oh, 
i f  tho golden rulo reigned on earth, how liappy q 
family wo should have. Now it is, do this for my 
sake. Oh, if peoplo could only spo themselves as 
they are seen, thoy would go about and make things 
ploasant in life. ' > v

We, in spirit lifo, havo good reason to thank Gpd 
that tlio two worlds nro so closely united. Wo might 
dwell in darkness a long while i f  we could ncit oome 
to earth to buy our oil. Wo go to thoso who are high 
in  spirit life, and they say, “ Go whoro you first trails* 
grossed God’s laws— and thero commence the work; 
o f regeneration. God will not bo satisfied with any
thing but a wholo heart, and your work must be 
dono on earth flrsf." : j .  ' ' '

1 am very dosirous to communioato pm atply with <" 
my own dear friends, and When they soe fit to give • 
ma an opportunity, I  phall roadlly embrace it.. I  
Will now bid you good dayj as I hayo -not power- to 
stop longor with you. : .  Df. J. W. Chapkaw. '

. 'V  ■' ■' April‘17. ’

Spiritualism jk Canada___A  l .
Or prominent sopial position in Bolloyillo, ;Canada 
West, whose wife nnd wife’s sister are well ltnown 
in the English literniy world, is nttlr, gMnglhlft ex
perience in Spiritualism to the Sp.-:Teleg(pph.

Wo hate had the pleasure o f  Ihiit.gMOsiIiHn'B no*, 
quointanoo;.and havinghad the best^cmpo^unitles 
o f  knowihg. Canada and its lnhabltaow, oan oonfi* 
dehkly predlot that. Spirituallffa''tMW will mako 

 ̂d ^ d ^  p r o g ^ i-t l i i t t^ lt 'o j io e  gets a
othofcL^futjrjj

l"
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M B S . J .  S . A D A M S .
Mrs. Adame is the wife o f  John 8. Adams, who ta 

well known to Spiritualists as a firm, advocate and 
a powerful defender of its precious revelations. He 
is tho author o f  many published works on thd sub- 
jeot o f Spiritualism. As a  writer, he is dear, com- 
preheasivo, forcible, and intuitional. How muoh the 
a s s o c i a t i o n  o f Mrs. Adams’  spirit with a  oongenial 
nartner for many years o f so spiritual a nature, has 
done for her medium development, cannot; be-easily

Mrs. Adams was born in the Btate o f Maine, in 
1830, and from her earliest (fays has manifested 
proollvlties o f eharaoter that have since developed 
themselves in a marked fondness for the works of 
Nature? In all things she sees beauties to love and 
admire, even in deformity, and in the lowest con
ditions'of'life. She reoognlzes the God-lifejin au 
life, and the sleeping germ of this life even in the 
grains o f sand we tread upon. Her conceptions of 
Qod, His love, His power and wisdom, are unmea
sured, and tho relations we bear to Him aro the 
tendcrest and the holiest o f  all relations. He is tho 
Fathor of all aliko-loves all {Aiko—the high and 
the low, the favored and the degraded; His sunlight 
o f love shines on all the samo—the just and the un
just. - '

When a mere child, Mrs. A.’b parents were taken 
from her to the spirit landr When she came to 
maturer years, she was urged and persuaded to join 
herself to tho Orthodox ohuroh, o f whioh she was a 
member for many years; not, however, without feel 
ings within her inmost soul that the character which 
that ohurch attributed to God was contrary to the 
voice of Nature, which whispered in her heart more 
truth and love.

Her attention wad first called to Spiritualism in 
the Spring o f 1852. The-hand o f  a medium wns 
seized by spirit influence at her first sitting, and 
wrote for her as follow : “  You are a medium, and 
your mediumship will bo like writing on rice paper
__the more light you expose It to, the easier cau you
read and understand it.”  This prophecy has proved 
true of oommunicatiops given through' Mrs. A., for 
the more we read, examine and criticise them in the 
sunlight of truth, the more significant, truthful and 
beautiful thoy appear. Mrs. A. continued investi
gations and sittings, mostly in lier_ own house,• for 
some mbnths, feeling a strong and oonstantly in
creasing interest, when she began to bo conscious of 
a gradual development o f  medium powers within 
herself. Among tho first manifestations through 
her own mediumship, were, the opening and olosing 
o f  doors, the displacement of moveable otjjecti, play
ing upon tho pianoforte, e tc .; all without visible 
agency. The name of her spirit mother, on one 
ocoasion, was written in a olosed drawer, in which 
paper and pencil hod been placed by spirit direction.

Mrs. A. was next developed d writing medium, 
which was soon followed by trance, -personating,

Take not even from spirit souroea theerrors o f  
bplpfbri.' ’

"Let reason hold the awpy; plaoe it not aside for 
phantom. . , '

Take beanty and adopt it, though in plain garb. 
Strengthen thy own Intelligence by frequent oom- • 

parison, . .
’ Quote from authors of wisdom and intellect, and 

arrange a beauteous volume o f  thy own gathering.
Stud the soul with gems o f truth. .
Bipen for the change that awaits thee. .
Follow no footprints but those made by guides o f 

truth. ' ’
Keep the flame o f pure affection bright, that it 

may refieot the finest faculties o f the soul.
Nature is the unfailing revelation, the purest from 

the hand o f God. ’ >
Reason is the guide to nature; truth is the pass

port. ’ ’ ■
The season o f  quiet thought prepares the soul for • 

notion. . • i
SoUtudo is liko a  mirror; one refleots the form, 

the other tho follies of life. • ‘
Live for humanity, live not alone. Waft to the 

barren hills, tho darkoned valleys, the shady groves, 
Waft tho undying truth, tho light of spirit progres
sion, Penetrate the thick hedges of error.. •

Wipe the tear from sorrow’s eye, hush the sigh of 
misery. Would’st thou then add to the oonvoy of 
angels that shall wclcomo thoe to those heavenly 
shores, when tho spirit passes there, fill well ’ the lit
tle Bphere allotted thee, with deeds of love and duty. 
Go to tho oarth’sbarren spots. Go to the lowly cot, 
and whisper oomfort; go to the mighty palace, and 
whisper immortality.. Go and make soft the hardened 
heart; go and join tho hands o f  humanity in oommon 
brotherhood.
* What can.fea more grateful and soul-satisfying to 
the true Spiritualist, than the two following para
graphs :—  ‘ * , . .

We will not float on the tide o f opinion; we will . 
launch boldly into (he stream bf principle, which 
flows from and to God. 'T  is a deep-flowing tide, 
that few oon stem. On this deep, olear stream, tho 
barks sail nobly, yes, proudly; they are turned not 
by passing gales; they heed not the gathering clouds, 
they stop not at every port where banners are raised, 
proudly lettered, s a y in g ,h e r e  is the land where 
opinion resides, where popular breezes are blowing.”  
No! trile principle heeds them not. It knows no wa
vering. Its destined port is in the far, far land.of 
beauty, where the breezes o f  love como laden with 
tho fragrance of beauteous thoughts: where the pure 
lily-blos&oms are growing; where harmony embraces 
all, and seals us with a kiss o f affeotion. This is 
whero one interest grows. This is the haven to 
which justice sails, where the voyagers on barks are 
met in happy recognition by those forms in the land 
of love.

We.are soaring high when we are gazing low. We 
are building eternal mansions, when gathering the 
tiny materials bf truth that lie along our pathway. 
We are planting garded of Eden beauty, when we are 
gathering earth's blossomB to sweeten life's hours. 
We are building for ourselves a toworing dome o f  
wisdom, when wo .here are cultivating the inner man. 
Self-oultnre rears a mighty dome, from which wo can 
gaze around and behold .brighter scenes thnn the eye 
could catch in  the valleyof ignorance. Oh, let ua 
traverse mountains o f thought. Stay not thy foot
steps until the summit is tbine to gaze-from. Let 
the soul be ever a willing reolpient o f light. Truth 
evor comes shrouded. That whioh brings light and 
wiBdom we see not at the first. The darkened oloud 
precedes the tiny drops of rain that make the flow
ers oome forth. Wisdom may often be veiled; she 
walks ofttimes in dark disguise, beneath the-heavy 

• , . . . .  . j  - • robes she folds around. There’s thrown around her
speaking, psychometrioal, and seeing and conversing  ̂beauteous form, a  graceful, easy robe, pure and re- 
with spirits in a normal state. Hor visions, whioh ! freshing for the eye to gaze upon. Oh, deem the ex- 
convey ideas in the language o f  symbols, have been, j ternal sight.but secondary to the clear, internal gaze 
and aro now, exceedingly fine. The character and that’s given thee. The darkened mantle which wis

... ,  . ___ „ ____ . dom wears at times, is but thrown-on to shield tho
disposition of tho various persons for whom t .Qner w^en Bjj6 c(,me8 thy joyous guest,
visions havo been given, having passed the strictest her. garments'may be pure and-ehining.

Boul.to the.heart of parity: for on oreatlon’sfaoe 
they read the line&merfts o f  nie parental love. The 
pure in  heart flow unto him, each stream o f thought 
ie a crystal brook that spftfkles its spirit home to 
l)eity. The pure in heart find no shadows floating 
between them and God! Through love and faith 
they look, and with eyes o f peace behold the uni
verse, a  olrcling glory o f enohantlve life,' twining to 
the great central Spirit, God. Through flowery 
pathB; the. pure in spirit walk, not by the waysido 
nedge; they bound • along tho wldo and beauteous 
avenues of love, linking their lifo and thoughts with 
myriad sonls. The pure in heart see bright dlvlni- 
ties o f  beaming love shining through humanity; 
they gaze on brightness through tho love of tho 
Bpirit within the mortal. They do not sit on the 
bank o f  despair, where the deep nnd angry waters 
o f Bin and orror are flowing on, but they sit them 
down by tho cooling, flowing stream of happiness, 
and on its wavelots send their sparkling tiust to the 
bosom of their Father, God. Llessed arc the puro, 
for thoy shall see Him. Each moment of their llfo 
bears unto them tho impress o f their Father’s face; 
and on the mighty works hlB hand hath made, they 
see the imago of their God. How blest are thoy 
that rldo o n . those plnme-llkc, bounding, orystal 
thoughts, that send their Bpirits out in dewy sparkles 
to be attracted to somo sapphiro sea of bliss, whore 
bright and sparkling jewelB dash ’round tho shores, 
and diamonds poitjt the way to bliss, and emerald 
islands danoe in ether light, and jeweled wings 
spread out from soft angelio forms, and mystio 
musio floats along the breeze. This is tho port; 
this is tho port to which tho hearts of purity sail to 
Bee their God. Then launoh thy spirit nobly forth, 
and on the quivering aspirations-of thy immortal 
soul, send its beauty danoing on flowors of bliss im
mortal. Warbling melody shall greet the soul. The 
sweet enohantress shall ontranco the vision, and the 
soul o f  pure desire shall gaze.through countless vis 
tas o f blernal space, on the image of its God.

Each pure deBire is a wing on which tho spirit 
mounts. Evory holy aspiration is a.chariot inviting 
the soul to fly onward. Each loving thought is a 
wavo o f progression, and every longing, throbbing 
emotion a golden arrow darting tho spirit on nnd on 
through space infinite, eternal, and sublime. So 
blessed are the puro for they shall bco God; no atom 
of oreatlon shall be a thing too small for thom to 
gaze upon and behold Him. In each shall be seen a 
kingdom of His glory; a bright enohanting power 
that leads home through wisdom’s ways to their 
Father, God. Each day of life, and eaoh oare shall 
bear the shadow of His spirit. '

While o’er tho silvory sea of purity we sail, tho 
lilies o f life shall adorn our way. As wc pass along, 
the waiving branches above shall duplicate their 
dewy leaves by being mirrored on tho waters below, 
as the future, the golden futuro, paints its form upou 
the stream o f  the past. So tb purity let us wed our 
souls, that we may through eternity gazo upon our 
God. •

About the timo the communications o f the Bou
quet were received, a series o f oommunioations were 
oommenced and given through Mrs. A., addressed to 
Mr. George W. Keene, o f Lynn, Mass., and continued 
weekly for more than 'two years. This volume is 
large, containing about one thousand pnges. The 
beauty, love and power contained in these communi 
oations, I have not language to convey a just idea of. 
They aie like tho waves of the ooean in power; liko 
the sunlight in olearaess; llko the soft atmosphere 
of summer in love, and like tho fragrance o f flowers 
in their emanations o f beauty. It seems strange 
why this volume, so full o f tho riijh treasures of 
thought, has not been given to the public.

Wo quote the following p a r a g r a p h s ^
Away back in the dim recesses of the spirit lies 

a God-power, unknown, unrecognized and anworship- 
ped. Wouldst thou bo born into this power ? Then

thize when the spirits have traversed unnumbered I ability, ijiany, many who have Bought: them, havo
worldq; we can nope while time endures. Where 
Bhall the Bplrlt take its rest ? As wo walk over the 
boundary of oreation, tho eternity of thought, the 
immortality Of conception fills the soul with wonder.

o o o o o « ° °
We pass to heaven and home on thoughts; the 

deed o f yesterday Is gone—gone into revolving oter- 
n ity ; $erohance we shall meet It again—past records -■ 
wo may rej»l again. a o df> p  o 

We move on like waves o f  the ocean; ono billow 
boundB with another—ripple follows ripple, ahd wo 
dash to oternity’s shore. And ;thus the great uni- 
verso of llfo looks only like tho waves of the ooean. 
Wo oannot stray from the locality where God has 
ilantcd Us— and tho little ripples mako up tho great 
ife-ourrent, and tho tide of angel existenoe now 

flowing In on theso waters, will riso up on tbe sands 
o f oxistonoe, will mako a swellleg sea, anil they shall 
never ebb. . -

Let mortals ask how high Is tho angcl-tldo ? aro 
tho watore rolling, on , our Unds ? Tell them'tho 
foirniB are dashing o n ; bright jewels aro in tho sea, 
and overy wavo shall bring them a pearl from tho 
depths of celostlal love, nnd tho tide of angel-life is 
rising higher and higher; soon tho waters will flow 
over-tho land, so that overy soul may go forth sailing 
in calmness. •

’T is not imagination that paints on the canvas 
bright angel forms, with w ings; ’t is drawn from 
sweet reality, and the Christian knows uot the power 
that lies within his wings; ho knows not how far 
thoy reaoh into the world of life and beauty; ho 
knows not what angols gazo and sit watehing their 
quivering. This is not a fanoy pioturo ; there's not 
a soul within tho universo but hath_ these pinions. 
Man cannot oonccivo—’tis  God originates. Man 
imitates; the imago of angels with wings is a bright 
ideal, and a golden real. Then, Christian, wilt thou 
fold these wings, or wilt thou writo upon them thy 
longings and thy supplications, and send them forth 
in faith? '  ■ .

Many unprogressed spirits, at different times, have 
oommunicated through Mrs. A., and in consequence 
o f th'uB coming to mortals havo been made better 
and happier in their spirit life.

JThe “  Progressive Life o f Spirits after Death," a 
pamphlet o f thirty pages, published by Bela Marsh, 
In 1855, given, by unprogreBsed spirits, was ohiefly 
oommunicated through Mrs. Adams.

The following dialoguo is a spejajfen. The spirit 
o f Llghtfoot spoko through George A. Redman, en
tranced; and the spirit o f Lightfoot’s mother through 
Mrs. Adams, entranced. - •

Lightfoot__ Where, where is my mother ? I want
to talk with her. * 1

Mother.— Your mother is hero; Bhe has a star that 
will pierco you.

Lightfoot.— Mother, mother, speak to me. ■
Mother.—Tako away tho cloud; I will grow calm ; 

you shall como to me.
Lightfoot.— 'Oh, how I love to meet theo here; let 

me hold theo by tho hand ; there is a sweet perfume, 
my mother, that rises from thy spirit breath. Oh, 
give me one word from thy progressive life. Mother 
do, dear mothor.

Mother.— Sweet and calm as the evening breezes 
are the joys I would bring. Live nearer me, child of 
my heart; lay thy aching head upon my breast; 
oloscr, oloser come. I am waiting for thee. Look 
abovo theo, and seo myriad spirits wnitingto convey 
theo home; long lost, long absent one. A mother’s 
heart still clings with fondest emotion, and over 
shall my wings of affeotion fly around my flower, 
broken from its parent stem. Blossom, hasten to 
thy bower o f happiness. Blightod by sin, come, fly, 
I call, I beseech— como, come, hopeful, erring oue; 
hasten to theso arms. Oh, my God 1 who pan mako

gone away disappointed. Her heart has "frer beeta 
willing, without the consideration of material re
reward, to communionte to all j for her aonl loves 
spiritual more than earthly treasures j loves to give 
more than to recolve. - ■ .

During the two last years very few communica
tions have been given through Mrs. A., owing to & 
general weakness o f hor whole physloal being; bnt 
her spirit vision and intuition in a normal oondition, 
has often been dear and active, ner bodily suffer
ings Jiavo been, at times, very grcnt; she has been 
at death’s door. During tho last twenty weeks pre
vious to May 1, she hnB been confined to her bed, 
most o f which time sho has been helpless; has Buf
fered oonstant pnin, nt periods, almost boyond en- . 
duranoo. In this sickness sho has been olosely 
watohed, and lovingly cared for by great numbers.of 
spirit friends, and in her severest Bufferings, when it 
seomed to those around that her spirit must be loosed 
from its tenement, she hns been entranced, nnd sung, 
and laughed, and spoke of the beauties amid which 
her spirit guides hnd led her. Her experience in spir
itual things during theso months of ngony, has tauhgt 
her deep lessons o f  beauty, in unfolding to her a 
knowledge of tho nearness o f tho spirit world to this, 
and the Intimate relations thnt exist betweon tho in
habitants of thnt world and this, These truths, with 
tho Instruction from numerous visions that have 
been given her, would mako a volume o f deep inter
est for all. - , •

During her hours of greatest ngony, in her con
scious moments, sho has prayed ono constant, fervent 
prayer, thnt1 God would give her power to heal dis
eases, and mnke her an humble Instrument in His 
hand to lessen pain and agony, that others mny not 
suffer as she has suffered.
. Tho following words of Mndamo Guy on may bo 
well applied to Mrs. A .: “ 1 have Bometimes thought 
that tho Lord deals with his friends who aro dearest 
to him, as t!ic ocean docs with its waves. Sometimes 
it pushes them against tho rocks, when they break 
in pieces; sometimes it rolls them on the sand, or 
dashes them on the mire. And then, in a moment, 
it retakes them ‘ into the depth of its own bo9om, 
whcro they aro absorbed with tho samo rapidity 
with which they wero first rejected. Tho moro vio
lently thoy are dashed upon the rocks, tho pore 
quickly ftnd impetuously do they return to the great 
centre.’ ’  . .

Mrs. A.’s character is humble, simple, child-like,' 
forgiving, passive, and affectionate. Sho has a large 
soul which makes her hum ility; clenr conceptions of 
truth which mako her simplicity; tho kingdom of 
heaven within which makes her child-like; Christian 
love which makes her forgiving; a powerful will 
which makes her pnssivcncss; nnd tho expanding 
germ of lovo which makes her affection.

Sho has given her by nature that condition of soul * 
which invites the influx o f truth from the fountain 
of eternal wisdom. In her demeanor sho is modest 
aud retiring, shrinking from any reputation of 
earthly greatness—from all the falso ceremonies of 
life—from fashion and nil its vanities. Her soul 
rises without pretcilco abovo tho lovo of earthly 
things, and breathes and grows in tho moro congen
ial world of spirit-life. A. B. Child.

/

and most impartial analysis, havo appeared fault
less and correct delineations o f  each.

The lifo o f Mrs. A., as it is believed to .be the case

During the months in which the “ Ii|y Wreath”  
.was given, a manuscript volume of about four hun

. dfed pages was also given through Mrs. Adams, ad- 
with all exoellenf mediums, has beon characterized : t0 a iady in this oity. The title perfixed to
with muoh bodily and mental suffering, tt may n o t ; volume is “  Live Etebnal.”  It possesses great
be an error to suppose that every pain we suffer ' fall o f  instruction and deep thought, beauti-
helps uufold dur medium powers; that'all suffering fniiy expresBed. A series o f  ohapters seleoted from 
is friotion to the material covering of tho soul, that ^ j g yoim j^are now being published in this paper, 
makes the gem within shine brighter. . i n the month o f Maroh, the same year, sjap^dso

In February, 1854, the “  Lily Wreath,”  a volume received through Mrs. A , the “  RivuiiET FBOM THE 
o f 1S8 12mo. pages, was commenced, and concluded j qcea1  ̂ op Tboth,”  published' by Bela Marsh, with 
in about eight months; tho prinoipal part o f which introduction and incidental notes by,John 8. Adams, 
was spoken through Mrs. Adams in deep trances, ^  jg a thrilling account of an unprogressed spirit; 
five or six pages at a sitting, one week between each. ^ o  light received by that spirit through Mrs.

This volume, in the purport of its language, is ad- mediumship. From this pamphlet is quoted 
dressed to one, but it is adapted to a ll; it is for all the following words, which revert to tho past life o f 
who read and admire the gems o f spirit love therein '
recorded. “ It is whispered in love; it is breathed 
from the happy home of angels, wtj/pe earth's chil
dren shall all abide; whero brighter, softer garlands 
shall orown their brows, undying, forever.”

The following soleotlons w ill convey some idea o f  
the beautiful languago, and the inBtruotive truths,

_ this book contains. • The following Prayer and Reso
lutions are In words and sentiment adapted to every1 
bouI o f progress:—

' PBAYKB.
Great Fountain of WlBdom I Let Thy tributary 

streams Ml mb with drops,of celestial wisdom. This 
throbbing heart pulsates w^th now life when fed by 
angel-hands breaking unto it tho bread o f lifo 'to  
nournish the soul for eternity. Not in high pillared 
domes doth my bouI 'bear incense to its Maker, but 
in  Nature’s higher temple, where the Bpiro 6f pure 
affeotion reacheB unto its spirit home. Thero this 
heart loves to worship. At the shrino o f  love let 

. humility bear her incenso o f gratitudo; angols catch 
tho eohd, and the dews of forgivoness fall on tho 
thlrBty spirit. Lifo of all Beings! Soul o f  all Wis
doms I flow in, flow  ik  to this weary spirit. Thou 
alone didst guide mo through the darkened night o f  
error ; and now, tho luminary o f truth dawns over 
m e ; I pray for lasting light till the twilight or 
death approaches, and this spirit rises triumphant 
over sin and grosBnoss; thon, at this exhaustless 
fountain I will drink purer waters, and springs -o f 
lasting happiness shall bo mine throughout eternity. 
— AtfBsr. ' ■. 1 .

' UESOLUTIONSt '
Resolved, To keep'the spirit pure and bright, that 

I  may drink at angelio fountains of knowledge.
Resolved, To plant flowers o f  beauty in  my path

way, to ohcor the barren path o f the travelor. 1 
Resolved, To keep Hopo bright, with a garland of 

immortal flowers on her forehead. ,
, Resolved, To soatler blessings In life's pathway 

like the fragrant rpso a t morning, that'shall waft its 
eweetness until the evening of eternal repose.

Resolved, To- leavo no known duty' unattended, 
that my spirit b<3 stayed in its, flight to its hcavonly 
home* „ , 1 ' . • . ■'

Resolved, Tb pave my pathway with eternal truths, 
gathered in Nature’s volume: truths th at shall abide 
long aftor thoso mortal steps haVe trod the heavenly 
pathway. , '

Resolved, To bring my heaven near mo.
Resolved, To find m y God pervading all Nature. 
Resolved, To water wlth dow's of affeotion the less 

favored plants In tho garden of Nature; to give them,
... ,as I  have freoly received, heaycnly oulture. . . 1

Many gems llko the following are interspersed 
through the book:—* ' . ,.' .■ y

Theoarcs of lifo, borne oalmly, brings angels.%
thy pathway. ■ ; ; .....

Spirit truths are ‘stars to light yonr passage honfo; 
Ott the barren trees in thy ^ath^ay, engraft the 

>fruit bf heaWn. ^  v  ' v '  , ’  • :
'* Fill welV the foturo yeftrt o r  lift before .thefc' ,'lejk, 
them- bo ’a  beauteous valo o f  flowing flowett, fo t  me- 
mwy,to.w&ncler in,

this spirit; her innocent ohildhood; her fall and 
degradation in maturer life ; her agony; her death, 
and the hell in which she was an inhabitant thirty 
years after death:

Oh, memory! oh, memory rolling me back!. Oh, 
whore ? Oh, where ? Yes, back to earth— baok to 
tho home o f  my childhood; in the cradle o f  innocent 
love; in the arms of a fond parent, nestling in con
fidence on that bosom. And Years flow on. That 
kind hand leads me. Tears added to years, but not 
goodness to innocence, Maturity comos— maturity 
of time, but not of spirit— I no longer rest on that 
parent’s breast; ho longer in tho bosom of love I 
nestlo. That hand, that onco protected mo I ourse. 
Her spirit passes away; sorrow and disappointment 
was her shroud. On her grave no tears aro shed; 
nono to moisten the greon sod, and it grew dry and 
barren like her early hopes. Yes, memory rolls me. 
baok, and it bringB an agony of soul; that uiat my 
mother I Her form' was mouldering baok to dust—  
and I was mouldering back to misery. Years fled ; 
and icy ago camo trembling on mo. In darkness I 
wandered; to eternal m isery; as I was taught to 
believe my soul was fast hastening. As I went 
down that holy form went up. '  "
Another dying ‘  '
part; like 
Dark as my
mino. And _ _
soul—'God will condomn to oternalmisery.’  De
mons filled the room ; darkness brooded over m e ; 
tho spirit flod down, leaving hope in the'grave. No 
Btono marks the spot— ’ tis well; sunkon is tho 
mound—’tis better; omblomatio o f my destiny. 
Then 1 passed whero all wore dark as my own spirit, 
eaoh with guilt that stained the bouI with deopcst 
dye j and we wore truly companions in woe, for no 
brillianoy emanated from either'souL • 0 ' °
And years fled on, carrying that loved, onejstlll up
ward, till one dark, dreary night, I saw a star ; nono 
other saw it. I oalled; I implored; it answered 
m o; it grew brightei^and largor; it .oamo to mo in 
the human form; noarer ho camo i^he took me by 
tho hand; ho bade me r ise ; Joybusly 1 hastened. 
Ho told me of other stars that Bnono far above him, 
for him, that carried him from darkness to a bright 
land; that God loved me, and would let ibo come too. 
Ho lod mo to this bright land. Me, in sin, and un
worthy. And oh, tho debt-of gratitude that rests 
in this heart. , /  "

In the fall o f 1854 the "Bouquet op Srmrr 
Flo wees ”  was commenced, and oompleted in the 
spring o f  1855. This volumo is a continuation o f 
the “  t.tt.v Wbeath,”  of tho samo size and character, 
given chiefly through Mrs. Adams, and published by 
Bela Marsh; o f  Boston, tho same year. The follow-

tho parent heart forget!
Lightfoot.— I  advance towards thee,mother; reach 

pas through shadows willihgly; pass back into tho I down thy hand, and let me kiss the rising virtuo 
reoesses o f philosophy, whact -itoMon holds the seep- that emanates from thy form. Methinks 1 bco theo 
tro ; fathom thq spirit, learn tho depth, the height, I handing to my thirsty bouI the nectar of life eternal, 
tho breadth o f  tho soul,-and tixej nefr blrtlrBhall fol-l Oh, come, come, come to me, and let my head rest 
low— all things shall become new, old things shall I upon thy bosom, and my hand from thee gather tho 
.pass away, prihoiplcs shall be (Jlenr as the noon-day fruit of progression. Thou hast yet the feelings of a 
| sun. There is a gigantio power that lies in the hu- mother; and though low. has fallen a leaf from thy 
man mind, and the period is nigh at hand when it stock, yet will there ever remain a silent pulsation of 
shall become trinmphent over matter, so that man gratitude to tbee. I  am rising, I  am rising.
shall literally walk on the waves'....Let man be a Mother.— (Addressing the circlo.) Turn away tho
learner, not a teacher, and this Bhall be. ‘ The Lord gazo o f  the curious; _ let pity comc and shed her 
is in His holy Temple, .let«ll;the earth keep silence tears, for the lost ono is once moro folded to tho heart 
before Him.’ His temple is tho universo, and tho of a fond mother. _
universo obeys His w illin  silent beauty. Tho spirit Hope, hope has_drawn away tho dark curtain, and 
fills its fleshly form, its earthly temple, and let it bln my child is unveiled to my view. _Wo havo- met as 
silent aud obedient to ’tho influx o f  spirit power. '  thousands more shall meet. Oh, give me angel-flow 

o «  ' o o o a 10f  wmls to brcatho out .gratitude. Think you that
He who suffered in the garden of Gethscmane, I  was happy when sorrow wafted her cold.breezo 

whoso lifo was thickly draped in sorrbW, comes to around my child in-darkness, unfolded in error, and 
earth again ; he comes triumphant now. °  °  0 blossomed in sin ? _ Did an angel mother not weep 

Tho spirit o f man is strengthened by shadows, tho for him ? Oh, let his come and anchor on tho ocean 
more darkness and shades of night, tho more soft of hope. By your united efforts you have brought 
dews' that fall on the grassy plains, the greener, him to me. Oh, turn him not away. My lost lamb 
fresher do they grow. . is called home. Ho hears theso glorious accents. Oh,

1 the gushing, bursting, swelling joy that keeps within 
my soul! Oh, givo his spirit wings of faith to bear' 
it on tho brighter forms. .

gcest thou tho path o’ersproad with flowers by ani 
gel-hands ? and from angcl-tread a fragrance shall 
ascend to fill your souls. Wo are grasping heaven’s 
joys; wo are nearing our heaveuly home; we arc 
blended iu sympathy, shrouded iu ono mantlo of 
hope.

I love you a ll; a mother’s joy is full. Oh, lot it 
ring; oh, lot angels eoho tho glad tidings ; oh, let it 
ring on, on to eternity.

The sigh, the tear— tho smile, theflower—are res-1 Lightfoot.— It  was dark; a gloomy sorrow hung 
pirations o f God’s lifo drawing us, drawing us. \ over my spirit whon I wont to a spirit-land. Mo ray 

I f  tho rose does not enchant nS,tits thorn has not ° f  sunshlna -lit tho darkoned- portals of my heart-
pierced us. I f  th o  green'valley does not Invite us, J My mother was lost to^mo. Alone did I  wander over
tho rugged mountain has not been ollmbed. J~~’ ’  “ * ~o 0 ■

Tho gTRSBy blndo thnt loves to rise 
Id  Buoh deop truBt unto tbo skies,

Is like tho heart;
Tho moro tho heart doth ache and sigh,
*riio ttiickor will tho blossoms lio;
Tho moro como shadows round tho heart,
Tho more tbo angols come tb part 

--Tbo deepening gloom away, 
o 0 0 0 O O 0

A ll tho wishes of the heart come from God, and 
are a part o f Himself, and every longing o f  the soul 
shall be a sphoro o f bliss unto all, rounded into love.

tho dark prairies o f tho spirit-world till 1 camo to 
earth; and here I havo met friends; and here I 

Thou canst tako hold o f hcavonly t h i n g s ;  w h y  I would oxpress my gratitude. Hero, whilo wandering 
wero they mado, if  not for man ? Hia naturo is suitr I still in darkness, 1 saw a star; twas dim at first, in 
cd to their investigation; their beauties aro inoased it  I saw a mother« love. I saw tho 8® ' lln' 0 
for hiB hand to break the seal. . recognition, and now iho arms o f my iioxiiEa twino

When reading from out tho varied things of'life cl086 around me. . ..
thnt. tell o f flod. lcarnimr in deen research of His Mother.—Earth shall yet hear all my gratitude. It

gazo and listen to thoBe works; thoy a re  a ll adapted I crodlo him to reposo, .. . ,  , .
------------ - A s you go’ on  fn  gradations of covered star. Distance, not love, divided us. ln

to8tand
you go on in
nd how admirably suited tol 

each unfolding aro all His mighty works. No sud- beside him. Now no longer hopo comes >n he dream 
dcnncss o f truth comes o’er thee, but all goes grad- but reality has fired my wml-andI c othed[it, andI has 
ing on in symmetry and love, till lost in Divi- brought moiback my^wayward ohUd. Our thronds 
nity. See h o* the earth rings with harmony to fill o f hfc nro thickly twining now , he grow it y 
the car, tho organ that conveys sweet musio; to tho soul; eyes of aflcotion u°w batho his soul with tho 
soul, thero is a beauteous harmony that comcB up dews o f a mother s Ml n T tW M  Thn fn in’
from earth; to the well cultivated soul thero Is ever Was he onco dark ? Oh teU mo not thut TJo toun-
melody; no note seems out o f tuno; some have a tam-soureo of lovo has tho shadow and the light,
flnor Bound, others pocl forth louder stra ln s -b u t  Ihe parent stem will olalm tho blighted Icaf. wiil
strike them all with a skillful hand, and you havo own tho decaying buds. IIo is mino, restored to mo. 
tho woll-fiUcd harmony; butlearn ye first to gather If  thanks will recompense, my soul would speak in 

notes, and then sot thom to God’s harmony. We arc volumes. .
all, as it were, notes in tho great pmsio-scalo o f  lifo ; jiany bolleve that unprogrosscd spirits cannot 
noto well tho varied positions thov occupy upon tho £ommUnicnto through tho truest and beBt mediums, 
staff of life ; tho musio ^ ° l ls  within the soul of tho 8eom8 crroncbus. It is tho work o f an

softenTng o f tho° highor, while intermediate "notes gels to load souls from darkness to light, and with 
como blending ln. , • tho assistance of tholrown spiritB, through modlums

o o o o o  o I ro themselves, dark spirits under
. How saored to man Is his own bright soiil; how tlicjr immediate influenco are brought to mortals for 
beauteous tho thought. that Identity lives; that w o1 
shall rove heroaflor through space and timo, with all 
these, our- own legitimate faculties. How glorious

h ^ r e a f t h ^ ^  ‘ httt th0yBh°u1d have found whilo in th o
- own lcirltimato faculties. How glorious material form. It is angol work to. lead souls to

the thought that wo merge not into ono flowing aod, to lesson tho pains of human woo, and such ef- 
osion u u  buuib , W .  j.wj .Wave o f  life, but keep our ripples^ individualized. fort in Bympathy and compassion is tho true Ion-

o f this book: . . hettbe shall find us still tho same, (though; brighter Many communications have bwin received through
"Bleiiged are the pure in heart, for they shall seo by wisdom and progression,) with all these'warm Mrs. A , by a  large number o f persons; and all,

, desires. We shaft taste o f eternity w}th tho sajno Ljjjhotit ciooption, havo ovinced truthfulness, clear-
'The faaulrinit ' heart goes out and gpeaka; I pleasure d  nbw w? drink It. '^Ohv Immortal ...............

''Where'; Bhall f .  find m y  Gpd?" Tho pute 1̂  n ^ lt iW l Take the faculty o f  pve—the soul might
hb^rt wUTVd^t Mni ip ihe gentle stream and within I look'for ftges on* thb theme, and Bull grow w ise; wo 
the/tln^ fldwtt. Drity -wetts Jio^mystlo  ̂Tell to th i' 'oa n  loro through Tolling otornltjr; ‘wo can sympa-

I ness and beanty. Communications through her havo 
beon sought fo r  by all who know her, w ith footings 

I o f interest and eagerness; but from  her physical in

A N O T H E R  TE B T P R O M  MR. MA.W BPIBLD.
The following correspondence, besides boing inter

esting for the truth it contains, is of much import
ance because of the standing of Mr. Burke, who fig
ures therein as the initintor. Mr. Burke is re
garded in New Orleans with tho same respect as 
Abbott Lawrence was in Boston, and the reputation 
of the spirit addressed, who has left many friends 
on earth, is well remembered by thoso in his pro
fession. A correspondent, writing to a friend from 
New Orleans, whero the parties reside, says:— ,

“ Tho communication received by Mr. Burke is ' 
sntisfuctory and conclusive to all reasonable persons 
in the city who know the parties. Mr. Grymcs was 
one of the most distinguished lawyers in tho land, 
aud, as he says, his opinion wns law.

Mr. Burko was formerly ono of our largest and 
most influential merchants. Although retired from 
business, his name is a household word In New* Or
leans. Hois a gentleman that does not ‘ jump at 
conclusions,’ but investigates thoroughly all subjects 
in which he becomes interested. I say this much in 
regard to his position, in justice to him, and for 
your own satisfaction. Tho. publication of tho arti- 
clo.referred to, will do much good. Some Bay, “  hi; 
must bo crazy— a man of his sense—to be humbug
ged,”  &o. Others arc induced to investigate for 
thomsclvoB—and upon inquiry, they find that there 
aro hundreds among us who are "  humbugged ” —■ 
their most intimato friends, whoso advico and judg
ment thoy will rely upon on any other subject.”

[Fromitlio New Orleans Sunday Delta.] 
BPIRITETALIBM,

BY OLENIlt mmKE. ‘  ' .

I am-fully awato of the position which an indi
vidual assumes who comes beforo tho ̂ publio iu tho 
character of a teacher. It is not, howevor, in such 
capacity that I'appear, but in that o f an inquirer 
aftcr truth, in tho examination of dccidcdly(the jnoBt 
important subject that canTbo prescntedVfor human
investigation....I have been led to exatnincHuo sub*
cot of modern Spiritudi’sm, purely in its intellectual 

manifestations, from having listened -yfith profound 
attention to' the lcoturcs of Mr. Forster, at Armory 
Hall, whioh wero rcmarkablo aliko for thclr erudi- • 
tion and cloquoncc. My progress has been o f in- 
tenso interest to me, and tho developments through
out havo been o f  tho most satisfactory character. I 
havo realized to my mind positivo ovidcnce— which 
is far beyond faith—o f ' tho immortality of tho soul 
and the immediate communication o f dopartcd spir
its with us hero .on earth. Whatever may bo the 
teachings of tho Bible, or however widely views may 
differ among various' denominations o f tho Christian 
church, thero can ho no doubt that Spiritualism fully 
satisfies the minds on thoso points o f all who will 
calmly and truthfully cxamino It. '

To become perfectly satisfied, In addition to mani
festations submitted to mo hero Jn New Orleans, I 
sought to qecure a test to rcmovo doubts most likely 
to arise from tho supposed Influenco o f personal con
tiguity, or what is ascribed by somo to thought-read
Ing I I therefore addressed a communication to tho 
spirit of an old and intimato personal friend—now 
Bofno tlmo departed—I moan tho Iato Col. John It. 
Grymes, of New Orleans. I determined to keep all 
knowledgo of its particulars to mysolf, and mention, 
ed to only two or threo confidential friends tho fact 
o f having thus written—but to no person whatever 
was tho communication in question over submitted.
I ’ transmitted that letter, under cover of an undcr- 
envelop, to prevent its being road by auv oxtomal 
moans; to -Mr. Mansfield, at Boston, on the 81st of^ 
,Maroh, requesting h|m, in a separate letter, as a me
dium, to prooureroftme a splrit-roply thorcto. The 
envelop whioh oovered mv letter to CoL Grymea waa 
without any euporsoripttOn whatovor I It was se- 
curcly sealed with wax, and impressed with mypri-' 
Vato seal, to prevent its being oponed.without detee-



' . • ‘ ' - r ' * ' ' '* - ■ • • . . *• '. • '.■ ,' ' ' ' -1 1 • • -' ' ’
>. r'i'i j-̂\;'.’̂//.v:t-,-r-̂;>::vf,

BAN’N’Kr  . QF L I G:^^.
'tISh. It  waa never opened,.aa tlio following foots - 
w ill'establish:—  .,

On tbo 19th of A p ril I  received through the post
office, ia reply, a sealed pnokngeJraoLMr. Mansfield, 
having tho Boston post-mark of the 10th. 'My. lot* 
ten ore placed ln the box of Wm. E. Thompson, Esq., 
and are .usually handed to me, aa this was, at his 
office. I  opened it and found It to contain iny blank 
sealed envelop, returned to me without superscrip
tion, nnd the seal unbroken. - I t -h a d  neven been 
OpiTlcd. I  requested Johu M. Chilton, E«|., to open 

1 it, which he did, in the’ presence of Mr. Thompson, 
whop tho under envelop was found within which en
closed my letter to Col. Grynios, ns before stated. 
That letter wiu then rend by Mr.-ChiJton nud -Mr. 
Thompson, and is tho Same herewith published. He- 
sidos this uno|iened letter thus returned to me, the 
reply thereto from Col Grymes, written by the medi
um or ninauucnsls, J lr. .Mansfield, was likewise in 
the package, (which was nlso read,) together with 
the old envelop with which I had covered m.v'sealed 

. communication nnd niy letter to -Mr. M., which old 
envelop bears the New Orleans jtost mark upon it.

I  refer to tho two gentlemen just named to corro
borate the facts bo fur ns they are stated to liaye oc
curred in thcir presence. They occupy adjoining 
olBcea. ' . - .

lu  niy letter to Mr. .Mansfield I had simply re 
qucsed him to transmit tn me such answer as might, 
be dictated in reply to my inclosed sealed communi
cation, not ill the sliglite.it manner intimating to him 

'" for whom it was intended or what were its contents. 
He could not, therefore, have been otherwise than 
totally ignorant ot* thom, for nt'vcr Ini' iug shown the 
letter to any one, and it never having been opened to 
humantfves until returned to me nnd opened by Mr. 
Chilton, its contents could never have been known 
to Mr. Mansfield or any other human being but iny, 
self; liven had the contrary been the ease, and Air. 
Mansfield li.id made himself acquainted with the 
contents, the complete identity both of character and 

, brief history of Col. Grymes, but slightly known at 
'best to any stranger, would seem to make it impossi

ble for the reply to have come (Yum uuy other source 
than the one it indicates. _

I submit the correspondence, aud it speaks for it
self, lt hns proved as surprising to me as it must 
to others ; while, if  it serves as an incentive to the 
investigation of Spiritualism on the part of others, 
one of its chief objects will have been accomplished. 
For it costs us nothing to investigate, while tiie re
compense may prove of infinite value to those who 
truthfully undertake i t ; there being no subject of 
investigation which furnishes material for deep nnd 
abiding interest equal to that which intimately con
cerns our personal welfare on earth and eternal des
tiny hereafter. Then, i f  such investigation proposes 
to nflonl results which may be to his advantage and 
never to his disadvantage, aufely lie who turns con
temptuously away from its consideration must in
deed be a mudmnu. Should it fail, however, of con- 
viciion, the inquirer is never made worse by the ill- 

Do uot, therofoiv, denounce that of which

age, whcni y o u r  e y e s  bohold b o  great a  salvation I 
You ask me if my spi.it H™. Judgs you for yonr. 
self. Spirit-life will fiAd you whon earth or mortal

1IfW  onfysifo manner o f proceeding yourself la to 
follow the d iod es of reason and that given you by 
your spirit friemS x j f i u  to io  right, 'love man ;  but

l0V\ ft» r Burke than I .  intended to
lmrc said when I took control of this medium. I f  I  
have satisfied your mind that I  do still oxiat In spirit, 
then I 1io)hj Btill further to correspond with you 
Cull on me wherever you go, nnd I will try to com
municate. Then, after saying, Investigate evory 
inch, rather take not n stop tlmt you do not know 
where you,step j by so doing, you Vfill bccomo settled 
and grounded ns you go along!

Now, one word more, theu I  olose. You muBt not 
stop to crificiso my manner of communicating 1 
have done asswell n s l could under tho circumstances 
which surround your mind and th e  organism through 
which I communicate. ,

Theu, adieu, till I  como again !
J ohn R. C hymes, 

A pril 9, 18o8." .

returns again. to it, and'none other, as soon as the 
spirit who haa used lit for a spcclfie purpoao relin
quishes his temporary control- • •" ’

Probably thoro ore other thcorics-for we do not 
think any o fu s « r e  yet oapftblo of really understand. 
lng,fully the mode by which spirits operate in their 
various manifestations. Truly did Paul say, ‘VNow 
we sec- through a glass darkly." ' We cannot know , 
until tho realities of spirit life a r c  visible , to-tfs us

q mry. .
you may be entirely ignorant. Denounce it when 
you have found it worthy of your denunciation, nfter 
an impartial investigation, but uot until,then. ,

LLTTEI1 TO COL. UKYMKS.
“ .New Oklkans, .March 31, 1 S33.

. " Dkak Colonel—.My attention has recently been 
drawn to the consideration of the subject of modern 
Spiritualism. So far ns my mind has progressed iu 
its examination, most favorable impressions linve 
been made upon it of the harmonial character of the 
philosophy it inculcates, and the evidences it affords 
of tiie iniiiiorthlity of the soul. Tests of various 
character are deemed necessary to meet the require- 
ln e n Q o f the various organizations of the human 
m ind: nnd these tests, wc nre assured, a ir  uflorded 
to win from error those who seek truth for its own 
sake on thu most important subject to mail.

lt is not, therefore, the prompting of superficial cu
riosity which lias impelled this communication, but 
a higher and nobler purpose has led me. .

God ip His infinite and boundless love to mnn hns 
so constituted his mind that lie cannot be content 
with ephemeral hopes and assurances of faith re
garding liis destiny. He must have somcthins more, 
for i l  is a divine law- of bis organization, written 
upon his bouI, to call for evidence which shall not be 
rejected, aud that laW, like all others, must be ful. 
filledj .

Tell me, then, of your spirit. Does it live, nnd 
live forever? Tell me of n hereafter, and the true 
philosophy to goveru mail and prepare him fur final 
happiness.

lu all truth and sincerity, not in idle seeking, and 
to use your responso for my owu and others’ good I 
hare thus written these lines. G. B urke.

To Col. John It. Grymes.”

V 8P IE IT U A L IS M .
The following sensible and ju st remarks are from 

tho Albany Argus of tho 28{h ultimo:

M essrs. EniTons— I find the following In the Atlas 
and Argus o f  yesterday,

Lovr.ii jfoT W iaki.y.— Tlnmi.'i* Kline, of 8t. Louis, for lie- 
coming a convert to Fiu:k Lovk Spiritualism, loses his wifo 
in n divorce suit, uiiii hus to pay her $3000 n year nllnrouy,

I would ask, in all candor, wlmt .do you know of 
Spiritualism, tlmt authorizes such imputations on 
thcir charactcr? Are they nn immoral class— arc 
they “ Free Ixivers ?” Do their doctrines tend to mb 
vert public mowW;/— and if  so, in what respect ?

I have mingled'among Spiritualists, moro or less, 
for yenrs, in the character of an investigator o f cer
tain phenomena; and, so far as I  am able to judge, 
they are behind no class of people in the (jountry, in 
the practice of nil or any of the cardinal virtues. 
Do you charge them with being 11 Free I/overs'”—  
Sensualiftt f  Certainly, tho paragraph 1 have quoted, 
and many similar ones that have heretofore appeared 
in your pnjier, import as much.

So fur as regards the conduct of tho man men
tioned in the above paragraph, I know nothing,- but 
I do know thnt Spiritualism is in  no wise responsi
ble for it; nnd I protest against the almost daily 
slanders of the press, against the charaoter of a 
very numerous and highly respectable class of the 
American people. Tliat there is occasionally a weak- 
minded mnn found among them— a fanatic— is un- 
doubtqlly true,— as in what class, sect, or even pro
fession, is *|iere not? Yo^ivdenounced Knlloch in  
strong terms, nnd undoubtedly with juBtice, but you 
lid not go out of your way to denounce the whole 

Baptist denomination.
lt is n pitiable bigot who would attribute either n 

constitutional bins in nn individual, or a common 
weakness of humanity, to the particular creed or 
theoretical belief such individual may adopt— unless 
such creed canonizes the fault of ti virtue.

condiffet is right, his religion cannot be wrong; nnd 
you, in nn able articlo defending Homan Catholics of 
this country against Know Nothing proscription nnd 
intolci-ence, eloquently enforced the same idea. And 
Spiritualism tends, as it docs to nothing else, to en
force the principle of individunl freedom nnd indi
vidual responsibility.' Spiritualists demand thnt 
they may enjoy the cotnmtfn right of religious lib
erty.

But is not, after all, the same common, vulgar 
prejudice, tbat has persecuted reforms and reformers 
since history began, tho author o f aU the slanders 
against Spiritualists, as a class ? It must be bo, for 
a man. may belong to any class or sect but “ Spirit
ualists,” and bo guilty of any crime, nnd it is not 
even hinted tliat the class he belongs to is in the 
least responsible for it. For instance— a New York 
puiier chronicled', a few days since, tho insanity of a 
priuter, under tiie head of “ Another’Victltn of Spir
itualism and in the same column of the aame pa
per, the insanity and crimo of a Baptist clergyman 
aro recorded under tbo head of 11 Unfortunate.’’

Truly yours, V ebitas.

insidtftkeveil. tfT m a y know that theso manifes
tations ooour, but tho preciso method by whioh they 
are made it  is pot always possiblo for us to under

stand fully.— E d. ,

A  m a n i f e s t a t i o n .
Tho Haverhill Gazette, of May 22, contains a com

munication from one of fas readers who signs him
self “ Philosopher," touching some Bpiritual mani
festations in that vicinity, from which wo quoto tho 

following paragraph: . .
“ Sometimo sinco, a person in this town was desir

ous of proouring a certain medicinal herb known ns 
“ adder’s tongue," but failing to find, it at the drug
gists’,' and being informed thnt it could be found in 
a certain piece o f woods in Bradford, went, a tow 
days sinco, in company with three other persons—  
ono of whom ls a  medium, so callod— in search of 
the herb. After searching unsuccessfully for some 
timo, the party sat down for the purposo of consult
ing tho spirits, to ascortftin if  the herb really diu ex
ist there. It  was not l o n g  before the medium vn s  
influenced, and suddenly started running nt a rapid 
rajo somo distance through tho woods till ho came 
to a small tree, whioh he involuntarily clasped with 
his hands, and hold it firmly, till his associates ar
rived. Only one of the party, and that one not the 
medium, was acquainted with tlio appearance of tue 
herb, nnd while tho medium held fast to the tree a 
search was pommenced, which resulted in finding 
the much dosiretl article, nbout four feet from the 
tree. After this was gathered tho medium moved 
in another dirwjion, and stooping down began to pat 
with his hands upon tho dry leaves that covered the 
ground. 'The leaves were removed and’ more of the 
same herb was found beneath them, just springing 
up, which was .niso gathered. This operation was 
repeated several times, nud invariably with the same 
success. T h is. occurrence is a well authenticated 
fact. Whnt power was it tbat thus directed the par
ties successfully in  their soarch 

The editor of’ the paper himself vouches for the 

truth of the statement made. '

, . . , ,  IA B T  O E  M B p iU J IS . , .,. r .
Undor'this head we shall W pleuod.-to notice thpee per- 

tom w))o devote thoir tltn? to the dissemination of the truths 
of Spiritualism In IU various' depaitoenti.' * “  "

Mibs U. STuhboh, Medical, CUIrvoyaptand Trance, Modlum, 
N o. 8 Winter street, Boston. ,8ee advertisement.'

M bs. D k x ib s o k , 'Tranco and .Healing Medium, 88 Beach 
etroet, Boston, ' . .may 18.

Mbs. K k io h t ,  Writing Medium, Ifl Montgomery 'Place, up 
ono flight Of stairs, door No,-L Hours from 6 U>,l, jnd-2 to 8. 
Terms 80 cents a seance, “  • &pni i7.

Mies M. E. Eueb i. hcillng and developing medium, may 
1)0 round at No.201’loasant street. Charlestown. T°™sr<>r 
each sitting, 00 cents. ' Apm 17.

i r D o.ttttPL UpftAM. tmnce-Bpcaklng mouiuni! will unsver  
c a lia ^ s |n » k  on tho ^bhijth, or at any other tlnio doelred. 
Will also attend funerals. Addross, Uiuidolpli, Muss. -. 

March IS. . *f • ' 1.
k  , j  q virvpRflOK Tranco 8pcftWnB,MGdluiii|^j*I bdb* 

wor callVfor BiiraKhig ™  tho Sabbath, and at any other time 
tlio WendB may wish. Sho will also attend funerale. A d
dress Box 313, Worcester, Mans. tf 1 od. j i .

r n p

Steamship City of Washington, from Liverpool, ar
rived at New York, brings news of considerable im- 
rortanco. A  resolution had been proposed in tho 
louse of Commons by Mr. Cardwell, and in the 

House of'Lords by Shnftsbury, censuring govern
ment for the publication of thcir despatch to .the

Miss Uosa T. Amedy, 32 Alien Btroot, Boston, Tranco Bpchk- 
Inc Medium will 'answer calls for speaking on the Sabbath 
aifd “  t any o er time tho Mends may desiro. Addross hor
ai No! 82 yAHen street, Boston. Bhe will also attend
[Unorals.

Mbs. Beak, Test, Rapping, Writing and1 Trance'Medium, 
Booms No. M Eliot street- nmirs from 0 A. M< to 1, r. M,
and ftom 2 to 0, and from 7 toD P.M. , ' '

Mina (UnAii A Maoouh, Tranco-spoaking Medium, will 
“ 5 "  to apeak on the Snbbuth, and at any othor 

time tlio Wondsmaywlsh. Address her at No. 370 Main 
Bt, Cambridgeporl—care of George L. Cade, tf Jau 33

J , V. M a n s f ie ld ,  Bostou, answers Boaied letters. Bee ud? 
vertisomont. •' , • .

Mrs. W. R. Hatdek, No. fi Hayward riaco, Rapping, writ
ing, and Test Medium. .

Mns. J. W. Gubbieb, tranco-spcaker, will answor calls to 
lecture on tho Sabbath, or at any othor timo desired. MrB. 
C. fs a Clairvoyant, Test, Healing, npd Rapping Modlum. Ad
dress J. W. Ourrlor, Lowoll, Mass. •

CnABLES II. Crowell, Tranco-spoaking and -Healing Me
dium, will respoud to calls for a lecturor in tho Now England
Statos." Address Cambridgoport, MasB.

Mrs. M. S. Townsend, Tranco Bpeaklng and Hoallng Ho- 
dlum. Bridgowatcr, Vt- - , . .

• Mbs. J. S. Millee, Tranto and Normal Lecturer, clairvoy
ant, and writing medium, Now Uavcn, Conn. ■ /

Jons II. Cubbies, Trance Bpeaklng and HeaUng Medium, 
No. 120 Newbury 6trcot, Lawronoo, Moss. . ' .

Mrs. B. Nioiiti.noale, Clairvoyant Healing Medium, will ro- 
eelvo callers at her residence in WcBt Ilandolpli, on Thurs- 
davs aud Fridavs or each weok. Torms, for Examination,' BO 
cts. Sitting fo.r tcBts ono dollar per hour. 8m ° Jan 18. : 

\Y*. K. Jocelyn, Tranco ‘ Bpeaklng and neallng Modlum, 
rhii.vtel|>hii, l’a. •

11. K. Storeb, Trance Bpeaklng .Medium. Address New 
ilawn. Conn. ’ -

M. Rice, Tranco Speaking aqd neallng Medium, 
Wiilu-.L^villo, Rllliugly, Conn. '  , .

M ISS M .M U 1IS 0H -, . - 
Mt-Mmi  Clairvoyant and (loanee Heditun,

Winter street, Boston. . ■ > •’

M
ISS M. will devoto Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 

to  j j lv in g  oo m m u n lcatlo u B , a n d  a lU irn a te  d a y s  to m e d l-*

^Tibms—Communications In tranco, or by writing, one hour, 
* 1.00: examination ofpatlenteln person, half an hour, *1,00: 
examination orhalr ln tho hands of anothor pereon. $a,00 
Irby mall.-requiring tho oxamlnatlon to bo writton out,}3,0o, 

^ 'M ed icin es , oouvenlontly put up, will bo furnlnliod if 
desired. ' '  ' 3ln_______._______mays.

DBB. G U TH H IB & P IK B , ■ 
Eolootio Physicians,' ‘and Uodloal Eloetrioiaiij, - 

Give epdclal attention to-tho cure of all fonns of Acute and 
Chronic Diseases. ' -

Offloe—17.TKEJIONT ST., (opposite the MuBou'm,) BOBTON 
B. Gutueie, M. D. , . J. T. Gilman Pike,-M.D. •'

b . o .  & a .  o . W I L S O N ,  “  
W H O L E -S A L B  B O T A N I C  D R u l& G I S T E

Nos, 18 <t 20 Contral sU, noar Ullby st, Boston, Mass, ' 
Evory variety of Mcdlclnjil Koo^ Herbs, Barka. .Bccdi 

Leaves, Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid. Fluid and Con 
contratcd Extracts,-constantly'on hand.- Also ADothccnrlP»' 
Glass Ware; Bottlea and l'blalrf-of every detcrlctlon • Bvrin 
ges of all kinds; Medical BookB upon ihe Refonned System

an” establishment. • :------
Ordors by mall promptly attended to. 8m < Jan. 10.
R. Outon, M. D. , O. A. Ekdkan, M. D.

DEB. OETON AND HBDMAjf.
Office, No. 88 West Twelfth. Btreet, between Blxth and 

Bovonth Avenues, Now York. •
%33~ Dr. Redman receives calls and gives Blttl'ngs for testa. 

aa heretolbre. tf ■ ApriflO, 1888.
• H O P S  & T O t T B B T , '

PACKERS AND FORWARDERS OF DAILY AND
WUEKLY NEWSPAPEH8, AND GENERAL JOBBERB 

OF BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, 4c.
N O . 121 N A S S A U  S T R E E T . N E W  Y O B K . 
Fob, 27—tf  .

: O O TAVIU B K IN O , • '
ECLECTIC DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

. ' 084 Washington streot, Boston.
. 338“  Spiritual, Clairvoyant* and Mcsmerlo Prescriptions 
accurately prepared. Deo. 10—3m°—tr.
E M P L O Y M E N T  O F F IO E  A N D  B E A L  E 8- 

T A T E  A G E N O Y , - '
NO. 92 SUDBURY STREET, (UPSTAIRS.) BOSTON.

Hotols, Boofdlng nouscB, and Private Families supplied 
with roliablo lielp at Bhort notice. , L. P. LINCOLN. ' 

Feb. 27—tf '
A N  A S Y L U M , F O B  T H E -A F F L IC T E D . 

HEALING BY LAYING ON OF HANDS.
* 0. MAIN, No. 7 Davis Street, BoBton, ' ' 

Those sending locks of bair to indicate thelrdlseases, Bhould 
IncloBO 81,00 'for the examination, with a lotter stamp to 
propay thoir postage. - '

Ollico hours from 9 to 12 A. M., and (Irom 2 to B P. M.
Doo. IB " .. tf

R ates  o r A dvebtibino.—A limited space w ill bo devoted to 
the wants of Advertisers. Our charge will bout  the rnto ol 
Five D o llabs for each square of twclvo llnoB, Inserted thir
teen times, or three months. 'Eight contB por lino for flrst In
sertion; four ccntB por lino for each lnsortlon afuir tho first, 
for transient advcrtlBomcnta. ‘

Patients psychologized, or entranced, and operations 
performed witliout pain. tf Nov. Cl

___ _______  publication - .
It wns Jefferson, I think, who said, that he whose. Governor Gcnoral of India, in regard to his procla-

K 00118 TO LET.—Two Rooms In the premlsos occupied 
by us, No. 81-2 Brattle BtrcoL They will bo finished 

to suit occupants, aud each will mako a gonteel ofllco, for any 
ono desiring IU , m»y 22.

REPLY.
“  Mv Dear Burke—God lie praised that you bavo 

thought proper to seek this great pearl o f priceless 
valul. You have dared to be a man, to say to the 
skeptical, and I may well add, infidel world, that, as 
for Glcndy Burko, you dare investigate the subject of 
Spiritualism; let thq world sdy whnt it might, como 
what would, you have resolved nnd re-resolved to in
vestigate tho subjeot for yourself; believe and know 
for yourself; in fact, I may say, you havo under
taken it in right good earnest.

Now, Burke, i f  you will but heed your impressions 
closely, you shall yct bcoomo a medium source,- 
through whioh you may, o f your own dear Bclf, con- 
verso witli your dear departed. Your organism is of 

... that investigating character, not believing auy asser
tion without sifting it thoroughly before you accept 
it, but when your senses nre reasonably convinced pf 
its practicability or truth, you aro not so bigoted as 
not to oponly avow your opinion, though you mtet 
the frowns o f the whole world. Thus far, you say, 
in your examination of tl ô subject/you have been 
favorably impressed, yct you say you arc not con- 

*vinccd,beyond drfubtlng that thia intelligence may 
not be through or.from sdn)0 unseen or undiscovered 
law or principle.of nature which may^is yet be de
veloped through scientific Investigation. Excuse m e; 
you do not say'so in your letter to me, yct, I read 
that .in your mind. You do say, • tests o f various 
charactec^are deemed necessary to meet the various ' 
oreanizrftionB o f  tUo human mind.’  'What shallj-say

..... l ,y ,£ a j fo f  iiis f Umt" ■1i a i r i o O n l ^ ' i ^ ! n r o ~ p f f ’ 6f
my spirit identity, but the inhabitants of my dear, 
dear onco carth home, New Orleans? Timo was 
when John R. Grymes talked and was ljptened. to in 
your oity— his word was law, because it was truth.

But my mind reverts to my boyhood times in my 
Virginia homo ; and passing from that to a Inter pe
riod o f  my earth-life, I find mysolf a  resident of 
Louisiana j this was prior to its having bccu ah in

‘  dependent Btato J I was then a feeblo instrument 
irith many others, most of whom havo passed on to 
spirit-life, in tho then most public transactions o f  the 
Stato affairs. Further on, 1 find myself figlitiiig tho 
battles ,of your country; later on, defending tho j  ust 
nnd legal rights o f  my General, the llertfof New Or
leans, who wns nfterwards l ’niident of tho United 
States. I mention theso facta, nut thatTcrcdlt my. 
self for having accomplished much or littlo; no, no ; 
but that you may have sufficient ovidenco of my iden

.... O li/ye inhabitants o f  my not long since happy
home, Now Orleans I i f  thero is one city on your 
vast universe that the spirits,o f  the departed are in 
abundance hovering over, .anxious for its conversion, 
it  is that city 1 Already has tho great and glorious 
work communcod; and you will witncBB such an 
overturn of religious teachings, dogmas, creeds and

SPIRIT POWER. 1
Salem, M ass., 1859. 

M essrs. E d ito r s — I havo been a  closo investigator 
of the spiritual phenomena for several'years. And 
through the evidence which has booh presented to 
me, I have bccomo satisfied of the truth of spirit in
tercourse, sufficiently to make me interested in the 
various manifestations and communications which 
appear in your valuable paper.

But there is one manifestation which I have nover 
heard satisfactorily explained; and which, i f  you 
can yourselves, or through Mrs. Conant, havo solved, 
it would interest mo as well as many others. It is 
this. How do spirits transport material objeots, 
often tb grcat distances—and what conditions are 
necessary to tho ovolution o f this phenomenon ?

Now, a friend of mltie in Salem, who is.-^ery'Buo- 
cessful in obtaining wonderful feats o f spirit power, 
tells me that within a few months ho has had papers 
and other substances brought to him, (it the house 
of a medium, (Mr. J. A. Bassett,) and that the arti
cles havo every cvidenco in themselves that thoy 
were brought from a placo not less than 1200 miles 
distant. Not only this, but it 1ms been a common 
thing with him to havo artioles brought to him from 
Boston and other plaoes. .

Tho interest in Spiritualism has not decreased in 
Salem at all, nnd we hcnr-(^f as many new converts 
to tho faith as the revivaliBts make. There is now, 
as there has been, a grc^t deni of opposition from 
sectarian bigotry, which has characterized most o f 
the sects, ever since Salcui received its name. ‘ 

Dr. J. A. Bossctt has. been very successful in tho 
aphere .of  healing, and has thus ma<te many (jrovorte 
who would not bo convinced in any other ■ way, and 
carries out in his practico tlio perfect character o f  a 
practical Christian Spiritualist. . ,

Fraternally, M. C. L. .

Rooms.—p l e a sa n t  p r iv a t e  room s  m ay  b e  ob
talnod by rospcctaolo parties on application to No. 142 

llarrlBon Avenuo. 3t° may 22,

w

mations to the pcoplo-of Oudo. Ellenborougli as
sumed all the responsibility nml resigned. . His re
signation was accepted. Tho resolution was to be 
considered the day after the sailing of tho City-ef 
Washington.

Tho llouso of Commons had disagreed to the 
nmpndlnenls of the Jewish bill, and admitted Baron 
Rothschild as a member of their committee to confer 
with that of tho Lords. . _

Sir Henry Bulwer hns been nppointcd Minister to 
Constantinoblc; nnd Hon. Edward Erskiue Secretary 
of Legation At Washington.

Tho Times says tho resolution of censure w ill be Jj", "c'“""Y^fmi, ‘and wliieh'are BoVointedly referred to ln his 
supported by Lord John Russoll and tho icolito [g onflonB on Revivals. aIbo, published this day, tho.26th
party, as well as Pajmerston. ■ . . ............................  ~ "  ...~

Speculations were rife as to whether the ministry 
would resign or dissolve l’nrliament, in tho event of 
the passage of the rds&lution. , .

Tho, second election, o f ' the fifth tjircumscription,
Paris, resulted in thtvsuBoesS of the opposition cniy- 
didate. The Paris Conference has been furthey post
poned a few dayB; ; \

M. Diaz, tho Spanish Minister of the Intorior, has 
resigned. _ : ' , .

India^t—Tho Calcutta mftils of April 9th arrived 
at Sue? bn the 4th of-May. Lucknow was perfectly 
tranquil, and not a, single armed man was to be 
seen. The 4th' Bengal Light Cavalry, 160 Strong, 
had been brought to a-oourt martial at Umballah j 
GO were sentenced to bo hanged, and the remainder 
to be transported for lifo. A hot-weather oampaign 
in llohilounde iB considered inevitable. A  strong 
forco had marched for Dareilla. Col. Seaton’s force 
had encountered and beaten tho rebels, taking^ three 
guns. Another despatch from Malta Bays Rohilcund 
was in possession of the rebeh, who wero said to bo 
100,000 strong. An amneBty was offered in O'ude to 
all who returnod to their nUegianje, mutineers ex
cepted. *______________ ______________

PUBLICATIONS.—Parker’s Sermone of Immortal 
_  , Life, Sth Edition—rrlco, 10 cents. Parker’s Speech do- 
Uvercd ln tho Uall of the State .House, on the Present Aspoct 
of Slavery In America, and tho Immediate Duty oftho North. 
Trice, 17 cents. AIbo, Parkcr’B two SornjonB on RovlvalB, and 
one on FalBe and Truo Theology—Prloc,' 8 ccnts each. Just 
published, nnd Tor salo by BKLA MARSH, No, 14 Bromllcld 
Btrcct, whero may bo hnd all tlio various other writings of tho 
samo author, cither in pamphlet form or bound ln cloth, at 
wholcBalo and retail. . tf may 2D

P
ARKER'S THEOLOGY.—Tho Rev. Theodore Parker’s 
Sormon on FALSE AND TRUE THEOLOGY, dolivcrcd 
in Boston, Feb. 14, to .which Ib added the Prayers offered for

thousand ot Mr. Parker’s two Sermons on FALSE AND 
TRUE REVIVAL OF RELIGION (ApriU8S8.) Retail price 8 
eonts for either oftho throodlsooursefl. Bent by tho publishers 
to any part of tho country on receipt of tho price. Bates by 
tho tliouBand may bo obtained by addressing ' *' '

.  .WM. L. KENT *.C o, Publishers,. . 
mny 29 ^  lp  . No. 3 Stato Btreet, Boston.

O
ltTON’B REMEDY FOR FEVER AND AGUE. FOR 

convonicnco of transportation nnd sending by mail, 
and shipping to warm climates, this Remedy is put up dry. 

Each smnll package or box contains twcnty-i’our pills— 
epough, generally, for ono porson for tlio eeason.

Price, per box, $1. Price,'per dozon, $0. Pi ice, por gross, 
$00. Quarter gross packages will hereafter bo Buppllcd to 
tho trade, at $24.00.

This popular mediclno acts Homccopatlilcally, according to 
tho'law of 11 Similia BiMiLinuB ouBANiDR," and spiritually, 
furnishing a medium fbr tlio influx of healing agencies, flrortr 
tho bcnovolent spheres of tho invisible world. Hb bucccbb Is 
beliovcd to bo uiirivnlled, equal, nt lenst, to tbat of any other 
remedy ln overcoming tbe disease; and superior, Inasmuch 
as it BubJcctB the system to no uuduo strain, and IcaveB no 
Injurious dregs behind It. Usually tlio paroxysms of tho dis
ease are terminated nt once, by resorting to tlio remedy; but 
when the patient rcmnlnB cxpoBed to tho cauBeB which pro
duced tho disfaiBe, a return of It Ib not ImpoBBlblo, and in 
many caBeB not improbable. Undor tbepe ilreuniBtauccs, lt 
Bhould bo used moderately bb a prophylactic.

Abb general tonic nnd restorntlvo In all cases of debility, 
especially where impure mliiBms in tiie system are to be bob- 
pcctcd, and in alii cubcs of fever or cachoxy of like origin, 
tbls remedy may be resorted to with every proBpect of bcno- 
flclal results. . '  >
' Single boxcB sont flroo of postago to any part of tho United 

atatW8, withln 3000 miles, ou the receipt of $1.00. .
Prinelpal Depot, No. 6 Great Jones street. New York. 

Address, J, IL ORTOM, H. D.
Aprils .. . tf , ; ,

A
 TERRESTRIAL GLOBE.—Ail ornament to ii parlor, <jr 
Library, and useful for oonatantTeferenoe. • •

The Franklin Globes are handsomely mounted and Bold 
cheap. MOORE"4 NIMB, Manufacturers, Troy, N. Y. 

.may29 .Ip  v. ' . -  ... '.. - ■.
11 TBS. YORK, HEALING MEDIUM AND CLAIRVOTANT, 
L Y l. No. 14 Pleasant B treet, entrance on Bpcar Place, Bos
ton. Mr*. Y. healB the- Btek and reveals -tho Past, Prosont 
and Future. Terms fo r ,  Examination, $1 ; Revelation 
Evonts, 60 pents. Hours from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

may 22 . v :■ tf '___________ ' * ' -' •
:. A. LEYON, M. D„ MIDWIFE AND LADIES'

____ BICIAN, No. 36 Beach Btroet, Boston. Mrs. L. lias
engaged a superior Tranco Modlum, for the oxamlnatlon of 
disease and spiritual communications, either by Writing, 
Rupplng. Tipping, or Entranced. Persons sending hair must; 
oncloso $1, and two Btnmps.' Information given upon othor 
subjects by letter, $2. Medlolnos for every 111, put up as tho 
Spirits direct, and Bent by oxprctB to every part of tho world. 
A lso , healing-by laying on of handB.’ Patients attondod at 
their resioeuCo. . ; ■

N. B.—Persons ln lndlgont circumstances considered, 
may 10 _________ • tf •___ - __ '' ■' ' ■■■

CJilbrtn's §eprtuitnt.

Theso manifestations-nre not very common, yet 
there nre somo mediums who'assert that they take 
.place with them, and instances have been known 
where tlicir statements have been corroborated by 
rospeotable witnesses. It has been stated that per* 
Bons having peculiar powers as mediums aro selected 
by spirits for these manifestations—that thoy draw 
from tho medium a larger share of material life, 
whereby they nro enabled, to invest their own form 
with sufficient materiality, as to onablo them to 
como -in cohtaot with material things—to handlo 
them. That this materiality, belonging as it does to 
tho animal’ form o f the spirit o f  tiie medium, must, 
o f . necessity, return to air, from whatever pnrt pf 
space it may be carried by tho spirit operating, In 
fact, it forms a telegraph io wire, as it'were, connect
ing the spirit producing tho manifestation and the

Prepared for the Bannor o f Light.
' . . [NEW BBMES.J ,
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I am composed of 110. letters.
My 107, 3 7 ^ 4 ^ 3 ,1 4 , 42 ,0  is a pillar in Africa. 
My G, 2 £ W , 'l 3 ,  83,16, 32, 99, 80, 46 is a monu

ment in Egypt. • . .
My 90 ,10G,%, 29,30,69, 60,105 is a temple out 

from a rook. • '
My 101, 21, 84,97,56, 70 ,77 ,14  ls an island in 

Oceanian. ■ ;
My 83, lo, 88, GO, 84, Jb noted for ite largo Univer

sity. , .. ... '
My 110, 77,10,101,94, 59, 87, 41, 30 'is a large 

volcauo.  ̂ '
My 28,105,107,9, 20, 64, 80 aro wandering tribes 

o f peoplo. , , . ■
s-t ,My.ptf.lff, 70, 32, , M rtkplM*. <>f. a
Latin poet. • ; - ’

Sly 48, 24,31,49, 93, 22; 68 is a large oavo.'
My 9 ,4 , 59,. 52,92, s6, '41 Is a large churoh in 

Europe.' . ’ ..'
:M y 49, 81,40,31,12, 92 ,0 , 86, 09,46,54,100,27, 

42 is a great natural ouribsity. *
My ,21,101, 49,15,82 is ti noted ie r o  In tho early 

wars of America. • , \ ' ,
. M y4l,42,109,72lsfuU of,B i,nging.
. My 11̂ 0; 15, 41,1 wo could not do without. ....

My 107, G8,1 ,1 4 ,3 1 ,1Q3 expresses power.
My 35,93, 04,9 is a heathen deity.
My 2,59,08,85,70,108,23 is an editor o f a paper. 
My whole, find out. '

superstition* Idolatry, that in ton years you could body of tho medium. Tho spirit, by means of this, 
hAiinwo that such teaohinin as are in | possession of any o ljcct ho wishes to oarrylnot be made w.believe that such teachings as 

ttjat! o f  your religious societies promulgated, could 
' ever have, been taught! The day has dawned when 

the people will think for themselves. Though^you 
■ .may experience some pretty sharp shooting from 

Priest, Clergy and Professors, fear n o t ; for tho com
pany thai u . for you, though by most mortals nn* ____ . _________ j ________ ____________________ ^______ __________

* ^  ^  °,lrt ° f  t^9Be Wh°  il soffioiently tangible io -fo & ito te r la ! thing*, #nd os

and when he has control o f  it, ho allows tho material 
force to return to its owner. If it is .n bouquot bf 
flowers—tho spirit forms material matter belonging 
to the medium he is operating for, about hts own 
hand, for instance, which renders the spirit hand

PiiQiADELrntA, Pa. John 8. Caenes.

33.’ E N IG M A —N O  
I nm d word of 84 lotter*
My 7,32,16 means to fik in the miiid.
My 8,13, 27, 20,3,14,26,22,29 means extenuate, 

.or make light . ' • .
My 2,83,18, 8 ,1 ,28 ,1 0  nioans liable to mistake. 
My 10,5,12, 31,4 is tv pmall bottle.
My 25, 9,17, 25, 31, 8, 24 is a' kind o f cloth.'
My 11,30,23,26, IB; 6  i^'n houso for persons de

voted to religion. '* ¥ u ^ ' "
My 21 is used as a nuineM,
My wholo is what all shtfjnjd do wBo writo for this

:,u i - -. •

paper.'
Pawtuxet, R. I.

AuBwors to enigmas 
-noxt The Childrens 
,weeV, owing to a great . 
-young friends, muethave'

Ehma.

, appear In our 
etit ts limited this 

if other matter. .Our

X
 MOST BTARTLING DISCOVERY.—Tho original OoBpd 
- or Jebds, translated from manusorlps ln Lain, found In 

tiie Catacombs of Rome I- Edited by tho Rov. Giebon Smith. 
Tills OoBpel If complied by Mattuew from his own memo
randa, and thoBe of Peteb, Mabk. Luke and Jobn, and lastly 
revised by Peteb. Also, Ao Acts of.tlio Elovcn Dlsclplcs; 
Tho Last EpUtlo of Peteb to tho Cliapclltcs; Tho Acts of. 
Paul and the JowiBh Sanhedrim, and the UlBtoiy of Jesus, 
by Peteb. Uoncc tho roal Now Testament, admitted by 
divines to havo been'-lost ln the early agcB of- tho Christian 
Era, Ib found, and free'from human Interpolations, and hero 
presented ,to the world. Price, 78 contB. For salo by S. T. 
MUNBON, .6. Great Jone?. Btreet, N. Y.; BELA, MARSH, 14 
Broomfloid street, Boston;. GIBSON SMITH. S. Sliafubury, 
Vt.; and A. ROSE, No. 11 Central Row, Hartford, Cohn, 

may IS Vtf ■ .

S
PIRITUAL TRACTS.—Now ready, a series of Bpibitual 

Tracts, by Judoe Euuokub. .No. l; Appeal; 3, Letter 
to Bishop Hopkins; 3, Newsboy: 4, Uncertainty of Bpiritual 

Intercourse; fi, Certainty of ditto; 0, Speaking iu many 
Tongues; 7, Intercourse! with Bplrittof tho Living; 8, FalBe 
Prophesying. Prlco to tho trade, or for distribution, $1.60 
por hundred. Published, and for salo b y .

’ : , 8. T. MUNBON, '
may IS * tf S Great JonoB street, N. Y.

O
RAL DISCUSSION.—Just pobllshcd, an Oral DlBCUBBlon 
. on SplritualUm, betwoen 8.1). B b itta n  and Dootob

D. D. Hanboh. 8vo. 
38 cts. For Bale by 

may IS tf

pp. 149. Prlco, bound, 03 ete; paper, 
B. T.' MUNBON, •

C Cfroat Jones Btroot, N. Y.
R E M O V A L i R E M O V A L  11

B
R. A. B. NEWCOMB, Healing Medium, has removed 

from No. 2 Buflblk Place, and taken rooms at tho 
U n it a ry  IIoue, 28 Eliot street. Patients will contlnuo to bo 

treated with tho eamo BucccsBfUl plan o f practico hitherto 
pursued by Dr. N. undor tho direction or the hlghor Intclll 
gonccB. In addition to this, tho beneIILa of a quiet and har- 
monlnlhomo maybe secured to thOBO who, with, porsonal 
treatment, may doslro pleasant roomB /ind board at a,moder
ate olmrgc. I ’ationtB will confor a favor by giving notico in 
advance of thoir coming, tf April 24.

J .
J . MANBFIELD, MEDIUM FOR THEXNBWER1NG 
t>F SEALED LETTERB, may bo addressed at No. 8 

Winter street, Boston, (over Goorgo Turnbull's Dry Good 
Store.) • > . . .  •

Tebks.— Mr. M. dovotcB his whole llmo to this business, 
and ohargos a feo of $ 1.00 and (bur postage stamps to 
‘rtturn postago for Ills oflbrts to obtain an answor, but 
not ouabamtee an answer for this sum. PersonB who wish 
a ouabamw.e, will reccivo an answer to thoir lottor, or tiioir 
monoy will bo returned tn thirty dayB from its reception. 
Feo to bo Bont in thiB caBO, $3.00,

;Jg9~ No lottors will receivo attention unloss accompanied 
with tho proper fee. ,

Mr. Mansflold will rocolvo visitors at his oflloo on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Persons aro requoBted not to 
oall on other days. tf . Dec. 26.

A
O. BTILES, Bridgeport, Conn., iNDBfBifDiHT Glaibvot- 
• a b t ,  guarantees a truo diagnosis of tho disease of tho 
pcraon boforo him, ob ho ra i w ill  bb claixbd. Torms to bo 

strictly obsorved. For Clairvoyant Examination and pre
scription, wlion tho patent ls present, $2. For Psychometric 
Dollrioatlons of charoetor, $2. To Insure attention, tlio tee 
and postago stamp must In all casos bo’advanoed.

Doo. 2. ; v tf •

No.

D B S .  B B O W N ,
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N S ,

24 1-2 W i n t e b  S t r e e t ,  B a l l o u 's  B u i ld ix o ,  B o b to k ,

A. B. CHILD, M. D., DENTIST,
NO. IB TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS, 

may 1. ■______ _________________________

A HOJttE FOB THE AFFLICTED.—HEALING BY LAY- 
J X  ING ON OF HANDS,—DR..W. T. OSBORN, Clairvoy
ant aiid-Heallng Medium, who has -been very BuccosHful In 
curing the sick, treats with-unprecedented bucccbb, by the 
laylng-on of hands, in connection with other now nnd Inval
uable remedies, all Chronio Diseases, s îch as Consumption, 
Liver, .Complaint, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, 
Paralysis und Hoart Complaint. Diseases considered Incur
able by the Medical Acuity, readily yield to his now and 
po'worful remedies. Persons deBlrtng board nnd treatment 
can bo accommodated. TermB for an examination at tho of
flco, one dollar—by letter, two dollat-s. Hours from 0 A. M., 
to 7 P. M. Rooms No. 110, Cambrldgo Btrcet, Boston.

. . tf ’ Jan 2. *'

N
a t u r a l  a s t r o l o g y . — p r o f .  n u s E m a y  bo  ro u n d

a t ,  IiIb re s id e n c e , N o. 13 O sb o rn  P la c c , lo ad in g  f ro m  
P le a s a n t  Btreet, a  few  b lo ck s  f ro m  W a s h in g to n  Btrcct, BobIoii. 
L a d ie s  a n d  g e n tle m o n  w il l  b e  f a v o re d  b y  h im  w llh  bucU a c 
c o u n ts  o f  t h e i r  P a s t ,  P r e s e n t  a n d  F m u n E ,  a s  m a y  bo g iv e n  
h im  In  t h e  cx e re lu o  o r  .th e se  N a t u r a l  P o w e rs , w ith  w h ic h  ho  
fee ls  l i lm s e ir  o n d o w ed .

L l t t e b b  AifBWERKD.— O n r e c e ip t  o f  a  l e t t e r  fro m  a n y  p a r t y ,  
e n c lo s in g  o n e  dollar , P ro fe s s o r  H u s e  w il l  an B w er q u oB tions 
o r a  b u s in o s s  n a tu r e .  O n  r e c e ip t  o r  t i ib e e  d o l l a r s , a  h i l l  n a 
t iv i ty  o r  th o  p e rso n  w r i t in g  w il l  b o  r e t u r n e d .  H e  o n iy  r e 
q u i re s  n a m o  a n d  p lac o  o r  fc s ld o n c e . ’

H o u rs  o f  c o n s u lta tio n  fro m  7 A. M„ to  9 P .  M. Term B  60 
c e n ts  e a c h  le c tu re .  t f —21 A u g . 21

S
AMUEL BARRY 4 CO.—BOOKS, PERIODICALS and 
Shbitual Publications, tho Banneb or Lioht, Ac., Sta- 

tionerx akd Fakoi Goons; No. 630 llaco Btrcct, Philadel
phia. -

SubBcribers'SEBVED with PoriodlcalB without oxtra chargo, 
Bindino In all its branches neatly oxocutcd. , -

Cabds, Circulars, Bill-Heads, <&o., printed in pinln or or- 
namontal Btylo. tr - July 23
"IXTANTED—GOOD AND RELIAULli TEST MEDIUMS’ 
}  \ with whom pormauent arid BatlBfactory arrangements 

will bo made. An Intervlbw may l>e had by calling upon, or 
alino mny be addrcBBOd to ,- B. T. MUNSON, ' ■

April 24 tr , 5 Great Jonos St., N. Y.
N O T IC E .

Mbs. E. BbOwn, (formerly at 244 Washington Btreet,) hw 
taken rooms at No. 7 Elliot Btrcet, where Bhe kocpB for Bale 
Bpiritual BookB ahd Papers, Btationory and Fanoy ArtloleB.

Circulating Libbabt.—Historical and Bpiritual Books and 
Bomances, to lot by tho week. ( - - 1 - '

j523* OoodB recoivcd to be dyed or cleansed at Hall's 
reoplo'B Dyo Houso. ' . ' , ><■

Business hours from 2 to 0 o’olock P. M. tr Feb. 27.

M
RS. C. L. NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, having rully 
tested her powers, Will sit for the euro of diseases of a 

Chronic naturo, by tho laying on o f hands. Acute pains ln- 
Btantly rolievod by Bpirit power; Chronic Rheumatism, Nou- 
ralgla. Chronic Bplnal dlsoaseB, pains In tho sido. Diseases ol 
the Liver, Nervous FroBtratioar Iloadaohe, &o,—  -  - - 

TermB ror.oach sitting, $1.00. •
Hours, from 9 A.M., to'3 P .M .; will visit fhmilles, irro- 

qulred; No. 20 West Dedham Btreoi, two doors fixun Wasli- 
ngtou Btrcot, Boston. ' tr Feb. 0.

ANK NOTE LIST AND COUNTERFEIT DETECTOR, 
corroctod by W. F. Davib, (at J, W. DavU' Banking 

olllce) BoBton. L. B. Lawrence & Co., Bankers, Now Y ort, 
Dbexel & Co., Philadelphia.

Now ls the time to Bubscriboi A Coin Chart will bo IsBued, 
containing 1000 diflbrer t kinds or coins. This coin oliart will 
bo eent to all subscribers to the Doteotor for 18S8. Only $1.60 
por annum. Canvaetora wanted.

Published Boml-monthly for Now England, by , .
W. F. DAVIB,

If an 23 Ne, 25 Btato street, Boston.

M
RB. L. B. COVERT, WRITING, BPEAKINO AND PER
. BONATJNG MEDIUM, No. 83 Bouth street, will Bit 

lor Communications between the hours of 9 and 12 A. M. and 
2 and 10 P. M„ or, If-desired, will-visit families. Terms 
for ono sitting,60 cent*. , tr Nov. 14
T X T  ANTED IMMEDIATELY—LOCAL AND TRAVELING 

T J  AgontN In «  business whleh is sure to pay from iso 
to $28 porwoeki' Particulars free to all wbo oncloso a stamp 
or threo cent piece fW return postago, and addrsss

- .. . :  . ’ M. MYRICK 4 CO.’, '
AprilM l ■■■/. -■: j 8t ' ' ■ Lynn, Mass.

N ..O.LKWIR CLAIRVOYANT PHYBIOUN.-Exataî  ■ ; 4teu ^Prescripuens by an Indian Spirit of the
owentJmv/Ko.-MMontgomery,fhwe. , tf -KeVJT.

SOOTT CO LLEG E O F  H E A L T H .

D
R. JOHN SCOTT, having taken tho largo houso, No. 0. 

Beacu Street, New Yobk C ity, for tho express accom- 
modatjo j or a l l  fatientb doBlreuB to bo troateu by BPIIllT- 

UA6tInFLUENCE, can BBBurc all porsons wno may dosire to 
try tho virtues or thiB now and Btartllng’ practico, good nurs
ing, and all tho comforts of n homo. •

llo oll'crs IiIb professional BcrvlcOB in all cases o f dlseaso, 
whotbor chronic or acute. tr . March 6

M
EDIOAL ELECTRICITY. The subscriber, having found 
Elcctro-Msgnotlsm, ln connection.with' othor romodlos, 

very olTectual In his prnctlco during tho last twolvo years, 
takes tills method or Informing thoso Interested, that lie con
tinues to administer ll from tho most approved modem appa
ratus, In cbbcs whoro the nervous system Is Involved, to whioh 
class ordlsoascB ho gives hiB Bpeolal attention.
J. CURTIB, M. D„ No. 26 Winter Btroet, Boston. , . ,

Jnty2' ’ t f ’ , '  '
.S P I B I T U  A L 1B T 8’ H O T E L  I N  B O ST O N . ’ 
rpHE FOUNTAIN' HOU8E, corner or HarrlBon Avenue and JL \Bcach stroet. Terms—$1.26 per day; or, by. tho^week, 
at pricos to accord with tho timos. • Db. H, F. GARDNER, 
Pbofbietob. . v. ’ ! :  V ,- t f  . •  -Dee. M-

RB. HATCH’S DISCOURSES.—First Berios, 87»;p*«e*- 
. 12mo., Just pnbllahCd, and Tor sslo ly  -■

.. . B. Ti;MDNB0N,;.6GroatJoneiStreeW
April 2* - t f * '  •' •'  Agent for NeffYorfc

J- AMES W. GREENWOOD, HEALING MKDnJM, )RPPMB 
. No. 16 Tromoht. Btrcef, UpBtkirt, (opo*lti

Musoumi) OfflcohoursfromBAiiM .it o 8 R I £ ,'I2& ® i5!«™  
he will visit the siok at their homes.i . : i


